







V~_~,~ ~e_~~ct : ~?P?o.l· ~~II~'~nc_~ ' - ~~e~~ 8 ._ t~ - . ~~~fej~n.t~.~i~ .
dee1ec aUon tol ennce by vefJei ati ve cella in- deaa1d apecies . "
, " . :-: ~~~- ; ·v~~·er ..: po~. .:~:e~·~~ .·l tota~>'.~~~i-~;i~~.Q~~t~o~ ::: ~:
"de nalt1 u and i.nduc~ a high d'9ue of t eapora l .• ar1abllity, ·
aWa,rentiy by ~B8h tng a~ay portions of t~. l ocality adhert ng ..
'.' " , ~2:~~:~O::::~~;i;;:tl~~t.:~;::..,v.:~:tlf&t:p·'ln\::~:.',
. :/: -"~_eS.l~ .:com;~~, ~,~ ~e~ " " t~e , st udy , _~e.ri Od . ~o,otB: ' .no~_· ;.~,~~ j ~ct: , ', '.
',-' . t~.: , w~t.~_[, ~ "flo~ o.r · t ,~~ora~y _, drYin~·. B~ow~~ .pert~ta.n~e / n, . _ th~ :.
,.:. ' i1Dp?rta~ce ~f domln~nt,1 ,Bpeciell, .gr oup!!!. , ." Thehlgh - l~ eg[ e,e of , , '
. 'te'~po r4i '. c~nsi~ ten'C,Y .1~' " th~ ' 'de~;" i~' 'comu!uril t i.ee" waS ' i~ : ' : ,
:':c'ont rAet 't o. 4 '.hi9~ de~~~e,..·_o~ tellpor"l ' .Yar i~tior?ln. pool ' \ ; ' .';
- i :.· · ,
~C~'~~h-,~-~ : ~: R-::-'-~::-;~ '·_i,-L~~~2 . : ' . :i '"i!-['-: ::::~~::~";:{ ~ ;7






like . to : thank ~. supe rvis or Dr ~
Sou.t h '·fOI h is~ .advic'e-, hei p a nd- 'f i nane"ls l ' , suwar .t...ever th~
co~r's e ' -of t h is wor kl h e als o pr~vtded funas t~ at t end , th e
. ' . - , ._r,. , : , - -. ' . " , _:. ' .\. : .,
' . ,1980 ~eetin98 of -. the . I nt erna t i onal Phyco~og:LcalS,oclety,
'. " , ''' ', ' : - ' . 'Gl~9~~, : _S~Otla~dJ t~e , :l s t ' , Inte~n.iti on ll ~ . " P.hycOl ~9 ic~1
.~n9 reS8. St ~ .J,ah n ',SI an~ II ,s t udy trip ~~ Dllr t~~IJ,t~ ~~~1l~~ .
New,BampshiJ::e . · . . ...
". X wl~h t 9 th~nk Dr. , Ala n ' Whit tick for""l~ on goi n9
I '"am pa rtfcu llI.r!y indebted to him f~r his advice on
. '- .
. Ilnlil YS.b and . -the .,' usage of Memo~f~l • 8. , ,computer
. .T~e , ~rovislon of , f~1.lO\iShip8 f~orn the . 'Gov.ernme,nt
ot ' ,Ne wfound land was an impo rtant facto r in maki ng ~hiB
p~r.l'::'d ' of B tu~y po sBibl~, ~nd I "lul apprtda tive ' of ~h iS.
, ' Thanks a r e , al B'~ ' d~e " t o lh~ people who have h~ipe'd
) ' , '~ i th : various e8pec~s ,'Of ; t'~,e ' fieldwork ' .,a t rdny ~d , foggy "
.llor t h Harbour. These , include" It. ~er~e r, T. ""aboney , J.'. ~
Dicks . Dr. G; Bras'sard, J . 'B r idgiand, ~ . ,Be lland , B: Howell
:t ' ~md P. Bowei:. ,am grateful to !t,he :B!;lo.gy D,:~artmerit for '
the u s e .of the No r t h Barb~'H Cabin ~nd . to : t.h e Geog ~aphy
Departrn~nt 'if o r t he UB~ of Burveying :eqUiPment :
' 1 am gr ate fu l fo r t he assistance and se r vices
giv en by',' t he s~aff 'o; ' the Wate r An~l;siS Fac U i ty o~ the'
, , " .
. .
. Chemis t ry De partment . ,.The t e chni ca l eeev rc ee PfOvidE!d , by
,ETy,,an d ' It . Ficken are. '.a l s o d u e than ks ; ' Than ks also t~ 'it.'
P;f'q~~, '"for : hel~.i_n9 ' P,~t . t ,09'et her the fi g u res,. and Q~l1as :
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Most ~ , .'i1 '~ ~~id· ~~~Ci eB -~'~e ' -" con~'id;r e:~ ' '" "':; ~; '. !,, :
.''0. :1"
t~' ."nt ~peo, ;. :T!>, .l£~ct of what .mns t h~ ~' d';£".n~'" . " 1
..... ; , .. ... •. . . " ." ': /' ' . '<" ,, : ,:le~~l-· ' ,O f , . ~eBlIlid --di~-:~ff '·. ~l~nq th~: ~rmanen~y.. ~N~.t.., ~n J.
~~~~~ltYi : ' " ~~ructu~;e , ,_ . h~s- " _~6t - : ~ ' b E!en_ ' ::.: ~~ t imlih~~ i1· :-:, ' : : .;'_ E~a;;~ . i: , ' . , { ,'::
,. · 'l'~e -pe.r m,&J!.ency o£ - peat; ll~d",,~ol Ei : has "been ' r epor ~ed
. : - as :'~ i~p~;t 'anti "in" dete'r~inln9 ' th~ ' ri~h~esl! ·:·an'd ' compoBit-i~n ;~f.
d:;~id.: ..~~;mio~ril~ie~'
:. ~' " Hos ia'{sluo~-; -' ,;1975).,
. -t .' ,
: 1,_ ,
r
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' . -", .... .. , . \ .. ' ' f
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, :. qr'll,dl ent ,is',liJD,it;~a : bY.:.the, ,nu~er--.: o_~ , ; Bpeci~8 -t.e~. ted . , ~nd - ~be _: • {
.. ·' if fi ,.ni t y · '~n ,.'ot'n. "p.·"mnnt~, :,ond '~'O,;.: te ,t hO; , ',ri.:' ... \
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. oe ·' gene r~1 .
~ ~' ~ ~-=.~,; :'-:"­
. ; i ,"; .'. , ' . .. .~ .
; ,' ,, " , , , '
Tell~ral eucceeeten in d~smid s,p,l!l ci~s , composit,ion
,weat her cond l'tion~ and , bi.ol ogica~ ,~ctiv ity .
th~ :~c ~~PhY'te "' ~'Uf"'UChS 'l n, ,~~~. l~~t()~a~ : 'i' egi~~~ : o~ " 'PC;~,d~ and
l~ke~'; ~.e~u,~~ i~9 '-;' i~ ~ ~::e'w~~" :' S~C,i ~S , an~ ,,, l o...~r,' t otal
populations . •~o, .~iifo r·mati·on r ehtlng \0 the ' c:onSequ,¢nce of
.~,at'~~ .Il1?veJlle ·(~o~ , d~~~'idS, ~~~id , :be foun~ ,i n' · t~e , 'pe~tlan'd
. cont ext. , ~
impo~t.~l.lice ' t~ ; poo i- biot~ Are, .chAngesin', wate'r ,t ~~perAtllre,
illumi~'~'ti O~ ' and wat~r: che~ ic~i ' compos~tion. , . '. se~Bona l ' J .
. diff~renoes 'are: r epcr t,e d, by \ al lller'" (1962b ) , , Dut;hi e :, (l 96S) ' " " . 1
,; 'G~O'i:l ire" '" ,1Iji ne,,:. ( ;~j 3 ) ,',,MC'L:ch ;an" ~ ~ci.a:bl~n , ( i~9; 5;, ' '~~-/i 0 ; I
:." H~we.l.l ,: : ,..·_s o. : ~. ; t. ,,~ ;,'(.' 19 ~1 l ·. · '.C. O~~•. .'~.~bi e.. , ~ if. .fer~. '.~fes i.n.. .t~mpo.. ~. " .' ."'.' .:..•.. .: 1
: change ~n , wate r " 'qualit y . ex! ~t , between ombrot rophic and . •.
. '. ~~ne:~otroPhk ,wa~e r~ " u~ ttl d~iffe~,~nCe_s ~.~~ 9r~ss ~10~091C~' . , . .'
, .ac.tlV.i t ¥ ..a nd. miy ,p lain d1f,f. '.nc.~ ~nt.mporol ch.n0n ' \"
desm:d cOll\ll'lunlU~s. " , ,"' / " ,. . ., " / . • ' ~ , .:
" :. •.. ... .':,... '. ouaut a. t .,.~e ,£1. •. '.d ..• tU.~Y .0..'.."!desmidli,:1n.";7~b . ; pe. ,~tla,nd ,:
habi taV have ,. pr oduced " much ..speculati on " 07 ~au Bes and ,
~ons~~~~6es ,~f "h abtt,a,t : irlrriat1o~ , on" ~be, dynamics " Of ' :P~~~,d . co~unitY, . ,, ' yet . , ~o on~ '· has , acc:~tdY " d~~um~~tle~',i ': ";~mnnit, dYn,.,c.u.:n. , qu.nHt~i . i 'bod. om tb.





·H,O...·e ll ,,& sou~h ' ,)981 ) • Other ' ' wo r k e'r~ h~~e ' r'epor te6
; ' : ,~O'npiste~?Y,, 'at : l.e~8t ' ~yer it seas onal', ~YC~0C~e8el , ' ,':1982 ~
. ": , ' Bo~p,e r ; 198~ ) . , · T e"mpor a'l;;.~h an~e i(·,i n, ' .the, p~t ' enVi ~onme~ t n ,El
' A r'on'ounced over a 8~as ~~al , ~y~~~ , a~' ;; , :r esul t of Chanl;J inq '

Q l - '
. ' .Ha [b~U[ . penin8~1~ / S't;: ~~:[Y~ S ' B,IlY (~lgui:,e · : l J.~ w~elect~d.
• " ~'o[ stucY ',on the · ba.a~s , o~ , th~ i ~' , h llVi~? ~, ,wi ce . ;a~9~ ' ~~ ' POOl,
' t~pes i::.Clos,e : :~~o'x,i~~~~ ', . - ~~~O~ ·,:b iS proat coinPle~.,~ .~~fo~a ~ " .? Udqe~ : : t~ <,ba~e · ,the ' , ,,iC~,II~" , , ~~ lil:,a ~on ' In:",~'eg ~~~ ·,:-.o,~:
.:..:,IPi~e;~~[~Ph i~ '. ~~~7~~~e-. a~d' : ~~ ~~ .' ; ,~?e ' , ~~~~t. e~. :;~~ " d,et~i:~e~
" " : , . · .- s t~CY . : : , , ,: Th~ 1~lti a_l , ,e:~.lu.at i,on'·:, ~,~ ' ~ilt e[~t~o~~i,C. status "of
-: _t~:' : poo~s was baaed ' on ' ~eget~tiona~ 'CO~PC;~ition of th~ po~l '
~~~a ~nd ' f!~ ld' : PH ' ~e~ ~h' ~~nie~t~ "O:f ~o'l wate~. , " -. . ... . ' .
.. ' .i , _~." , ~~'~~ ' , d~~t,h ' con't~~~ ~aPB ..~~' r~ ·. : ·~~e ' .f~~ ' hot~ ' : ; S 1~ e's
.. , and .. ..;f"~ d'V~~ion ( " i.t i~.l ~'P "" e.,fon &ii,. :
n:e ,:'.el~v~~'ion ', ' " ~~~ ,: \'~S : . ' II~de '- " : to: 'e'Val~ate :' ' , 'di te'cti'~~ " , ari~' .
p~,te~,~1a~ .~'o.[ , ~~i fa~~' flow: , .b~i::W,ee~ ~amPle:'~O~lsj ' ~'1~~~ ' ;t~e .:.:
b~i~ .sHe:wa.~ 'moBtly, ~i.a<;~1.~~~'.jio 1n::8~~f:Ow b~~~e·~n. po~la:













· pr~cedDre W48 . co.Pleted qu ic kl y _-and v1tb.~ut _.~eezin9. : A
eaJllppng - ton~iner . a~ U8~ by" Bov e l l , s'out~ ,(~9 Bl ; - 'v a B ' !"ot ..'
· 8Ilitabf.fO ,~ -t ,h is Bt~dY: d.Uf!: ~o .l ll·[ gf! ~a~~!t~on. ~n_\a~si~ut'~ . ,"
a_aun t s and tight ness _of packing of th fri nge~.' '-
sa~~l.i riq _~aitiOne . a~onq . _ ~~e _~l ' f r ~ ~~~ ve[,~ .[ando~i)<
l Qc llt ed, at each _B.~le po sition t he nea rn t portion of
~fr~nge w;8 · : ~e~o'v~d .
' ,.
: w,,~e r . cheaht~y
. . ~
':he nuJDb'er , of "umples taken."f ro m, lndividu<'l. l .pools
· varied (Table ' 1 ) ~nd ,was Bubjecti.velY 1lI 819n~d on the basil; ' .'
.of ~l ' ~ize ~nd' aVai '~abll 1t~' ~f reIllO~~b'le~ fringe.•
:'Tbe ~·e . --is ' a POfl i~i~e " . '~r rel~~ l on " ~tw~e~ ·· PoOl ' ;' she : a~~
' nu~~~ s. of ' 8~p-;;i t :u. en , ,but it is riot ' ~t~~~t1y .fdated t~~:r...
· pe r i~etei·. : len9th . ,The nUmb-er of ' 1I4l1lp1U _take~ ': M'~ 1I r ed uc ed
.' du ri~~~'~be pe~iod ~he~ th e · poOl rll ,w~r~ .n~ ~n~ '1~~ 'C:o~'ered ~ :
. . '. .
For :e'ver~' I~i:.\ of. ~lg'ai; :~~Ple&: : taken du r in g :tt~:. ;
~ ,8t udy ,·' ~vo 'w8te~. sa lllplu vere taken from .~c1 fi.c po i nts i n
e~e~ ' ·~~PI.e "poa'i . On8 l1tr.~ .end 0.25 , I polyethylene ~ttle•
. wec e ' sUbaerged .bllow the poo l 'eue rece and :completely fiUed •
t he. l~ ' plastIc - ba~~ (Wh i rlp~~;·: 21 .'_ ; 14- ;;.. , .
· ·· ·~e ~~u.~~ ' re llloved vas _et..thi~tl.!d I n pro~~.t~on t c the -'~~~l~ .".







't.:',: "., '_~_a:~l~Uf·. f~OIll · the '.~aJle. poo l ' fo r ' .y:~ . _B,amp~ e . _ a <t te
vee e C~~ined - to pr~d~ce .~~e · 'fina i . ~.tDlPle,.. ~epl i~at~d ' 8~tS
~_f '~~~:i?·s.-'ve ~e .~a.ken :f~t ' a'~r'~~i~'~e"nh~i~e\"8e~ of fout ":~ol~ .
'.."d.Utin9 : ·the .:"'~9~8t ,i '9U , ~,~:~'~e ' aat~.~. ,: , .; .:' , ,' , ,.,';, '_ .' , :.
. . . 'Eac~ ' ~~m~le . 'iJ\~ . ~ol' : s'~t' , '~a8 . tre~~l!d ·__~'l~llar~Y" .
; :.- 'l'iie·'p i:: ~8erved · sa'~Ple ~a8 fi rst ' aCJi't~~ed bY ' ~q~e'ez'ing : ."ith i~ -,
:-,',<~h~--, - Wh.ifip~~''- , ~~~' .fO~:A~~·:''- :i ·. ~~i~~ .,'· , ~h~ .Jiq~ ~ ;('~~~i6~: :. ~f·>~e·
.'~ ~.~~~l~ . : . , "a~ .,:.~~.re~ , _. :· . ,,~~_~~.U9~ ~ _a~·~t~~n: ::J~~ze~. \~n·tri,/ :<. cij!a:n ",
<;VOIU~,~~.~i,C' -'" E l~!J ~ _~' " :: ~~e '~,amPl~ _ " the\ h~d .ano,t~et :.SO '. ,~, ' of" ~~T
..';;.' >:E~'2: :::E:t'::b::i;E:;;:?::E:::::t~t::::~:t:~::: .
.',;· :mk:;~:;::: ~~i:!.ti:t::p::n::~ ;:;·. ?~;~'f,~;;::;£: .' ',
-2:_,s ampl l!!s uP,:<,to:: a '.}ob,O', fl as k. '"f ,or, .8,:, sampl e.s. FolloW1,ng
" •a,~~Ut~~ti, · . , ,?~, , : ,d l"" ' ::~.A.~~i~.:: ::W~B~i'n~~ :' iO'\}(he ..-f,~~:~k ; '- , ~ l'stl,l,l~~ ,~
Y,llte~. ,.w:~~ : , A~d~d. · t~'"fil.~::,th ,l!! :~ las,k ' : , t,o, ,:t he ,: exac~, , vo~ ume, . <" The
.. .. · :t~i::.J:...~..~t::Z.~B::k::·o3:~i; t::~::·;;u:~:;:: ~ ·/
~, ',~'o.l'um:t.~~c, : .~t:~te ..:;an,~'.: t~~,~e_d ,: ,~~/c~~p,~ , ~~.. ml : ,~~~td~,?ge
'.t~bes, . , ' ,',:,Thes,\ ~,~,~,~ ':t h: :qU~'~,~,~ !:aH.,ve· de:~i~ ' ~~m~l e,s~. ' ,' :~
........ c.r.b. ·~n~..; t::f '~::~rY.~:f·,.E· ·;:::b ·i; ~,:i~;O:n,p:,::::" : ..
' . .' :s i milar ' 'procedu re 'ezt r-acted bl!!tween ,' B6- 93' of : the desmi d
.- '~~e'~;i~'i~ ~.!'~~~ :>~-' ,.: :~:>.·t~tali ~ ~i~~::, \~x ',,\,~~~'~n~ s ~' .'G~U~h":" r'..:
t ' " '.-'
'Woelk:~~11 ':l9:~' :( 1976aj :" sy so , ~v8..iu~teSi. 'a ,::proce.dur~' 'sim~ J;ar ' to . '







.~~~:~.~·_ · ..·-~~~.~~~y,t~s< .": : ~~~.l.~~ ' , " : . c.t_~~: :).t:~ 6 i:'=r-_". : :~/ ,._u'v; ~w'o'r~ .".'
' lnflAU '-' is .fter 'Arne ll · (1971 ),; The '"vlIscular
" Pl~'~t~" '~r e :' ~~t~ ~' ;-~ya~ ',:; ~97 ~') ':~o'i: ' : ,t~e :' 't~e~~ '.a~i:Bhru~~ ,' ~d ' :'-.,
'. o~~anti ~'~t i:~~ Dat-~ -: ~aly~'i ~ " ""
' The. ' ~~alltilt'!ve.':···~~Ia'fd· · ·:data .' ~~.~'~ei'~:~~~~~~
:; 9~~nt.H:ad~~. ~!:~~id :~Il~a :~u~- ' Il'~ra~,~~d : ~~ , -~n \~~·d~~_ed : ',~'~,~·~a_(, :, .: '..:.-
t abl; by . 'c1as'Bi f i cllt l on ,' at" taxa ' .and" , s llmple'~ ,~> using . t We ; . .




































--=--=--=- .- _._>-. ->.;
. . .. . '1': .' ,',
Minerotropbi~ Gradfent .
An.: ,~ :~~ . ~S~i: <o~, ; de9r~~ ' : ,~;np~t of ,. ~l~.e,~ a~" ,;:~'~
m~nerotrophic , in~luenc.e '.' " '!'w0. pool:'l ~' .P~ l and ~B2 , ',
~l ~~st ·' ' l~~.ut s · ',~'~-.' ~~e, . inh'r,~,~~t~r a~: · 1t~.~'r.·e ~t,
condi~ion.\: PB{ i8 :,clo~e '.0 PB'l ;a"nd PBi . . :.
,i n~~t ~(m1. i\~rar 8~if ;lI~t.~,r ,~ " ': pi ,ve '~r '~~' B i~ ,~ert.·.~ i~ ,~ ,PoO,~.,8; '
~~e' · ~ rit:e~pr et~~. _~. b19hly·..mi~~,rot~oP~i,c· , ~d .H e · at .,t he' ot~er
:. ~xt .r ,~~~'- Of ' , ~~e .g~~~ie~t ·. ' In 'p,rl ', PF2 ,' -jP3;.'l'F4, : ~f.2.an~ '1'F3 ::.
th,~re :are , he~'1Y,: ihP~t~ :~ '.minera'~,~ 80!1 't'~teq: ' , p;ow,~.fer. , .~here
. i.~. " , ..~,~r,~,~,t,~~.~ ' ," i,~ ,~ :~~e · . d?~r,ee , ;~~ :,:.~:·~c~: .- p,o~~ ;, '~~t~~: ~ ~~i~~.n.~, ':. '
, .i mpedes -.~l\eralsoil ' wa,~e~ ';,!.eepa g,e - . :·.'l'hree f ur t her .' po~1B ' :
" , . 'l'B.~, ', . .~2 , : :a:~ '~ , ~Fl" , ,are ;· .~.nt·.~~e~, ~at,~\',~n ." , th.t: ~ , ~~ ad~,ent. . "poo~ ·.· . ·~~:~::~<::. ::·;:;:tr:~ir:·~t.lr::..:r::~::::.·•. .
..... ':::,.'~~,er:e~~ . ; ~~\: r.;ee.:~~~: ,a ;d~~~te .• input\ ,'~d ""l,h,~ :, , ~~ tlie
,mine rot~oph,iC :e,I\~' , ..~2 . i~ ' , in ,t.:erm,edbte..~O, 'fBl ..a,~d , 'l'F l ~ ':·m1nOrot~:p:::t1:~·.d:::t:t:n\i:/W.:':t:~{::::: ·· . ·.~~:::•
. . char~c~ei'...~d , d,eptb"Q.f. tb'e ·..~~L~'p~.a.t : b,a~e~e~t > detai.~,s ' o~ ' .
wh!'ch are 'g1v ~n i~ ' ~PP~~di ~' ,Ii:i ,:p~ois "PB'l;' PB2 and :PB3·h~~ .




''.~e'fhct:lve ba.rrl.~U :~~.~:~i~e r~l. 8,011 v~t.i.. 88'e~age In:'l'Bl ~d -::.
· · ee~~·~·:b:~t:l:;:" f~~ :..t~ ~~l~ ";"~~;~. ...' ..
".:~:::~:~E::·"~r~:~:.·p:·r:·:':·:;~o::t;:;.~::.b~::': '.
~e -w~ter-. ;~~em1stry _of ~, pe.~tla~d -~_o18 .~~n ~_ 11~"d
:_, ¥~" ~~,~~rp~~t'_: : relat~ ve " '- ~e~re'~8~: Of _ . m(neY~.~rO~lC :' - in;i~;n:~~ : -;
.': .;h'~~~ 8 i-~·io~ : _O ~:· ~~·O~Phe ~ ~~ . ; pr~~ip'~t~'t iO~ '~:an~; ~~~e r~l 's.«
.•' c•...·.:;:,:::E:~;:::::·~!r:~~~{;:t ;;,;~·~:2:;.t:::~:~ifr::~f'·· ;··'.
.:::: -.~_~~ : ' .~~~·~C ~~ ...~~:~ .~; '~~~,~~:~ .<~.~~...·~.a i:.~.~~t~,~.~. - . O ·~: ..w;~.~r ~~~~.lt~ :' .,C~ '." . -~ :; . ,
":.: .be~ id_e_ntif1ed,.w,bich vary 8tron91~(with COmb.i~at1?n ll of. v~te r "'
· :· < ::.-: t~ . · - -.: .;....,.. :. .- ;:>-:':.- '.-.; "'-':,.
~~~i1:£DiE~lt:~}:"~~},
" A · 8cattu ·· plot;· ot . , all . 8uple : val ue8 ; of . Ca +. Kg
1.' ~'9;in8t/p~ ,:,(p:f9U;-.,: ~~l. _ ' ~'h~W8 ' : t~ , :;"i~' 9 roupin'~~ - ~f -'8a~~le'~'~ '
.: ', ··(::· :::::·o:~:. ·}~:;,n::,::.t~st:::.-°t..:S'~::::::;·:B;; ,. '
'· ::.: ,P~" ; : _~~ , ' . ,~2 '. ·~~(.: T,P ~':/~~f.:': in ~he , ,'- io~.. IlCO~~~,lr : 9.~·OUP, ' ~~ :':
J,' ·, 8amp~~S·- : f,r~m.· 1'~~.-,: · , _;:~3t:·" ~~4/ ",P? ~ , P~2 ' _~~ ~,"~ :: i~~l ,: in' ~ the ..
. <, ..•. ·· · ::::.::::;~:n:Z~ ..::O:n::.:::;:·:.:~:"n::::~:f..::: .
;'---t:,<'" ;' ~ .>,>,-:,::~:- . :. ,." :..::.:'.' .. . . ~ ""' -,
': : .,: , . :~ .<.~ .\.<~ :)-r'. .... . .... •' '. -; ';
' . , - ..~~, ';:;::':; ':' " . .'-, " - ' .'~ .-: ~ : .;.. -": ' '.'..-. :;.' - -~-,.~;:--~~t ~ .- '.' ~.>;.'. :.:. . ';:::.:;: ~ . ".\:/., .",-.... ::: ~> . . ~
.) - . ' ~: . _.. :;, -~~: '


. ":"W. " ... '..' ' .' . .' .
.lov sc oting . gro up we re not. , or vere re l at h :el y' l eaa enr i cbed '
." " . ,. - . . -. '."....."
~ mineral 11011 wa t er . • .". . '" '!'be low scoring pool -q r oup con d ata of tL, llubgr9Up ; va r ia bh in ~ + I'ICJ values o. ' pool~ '1'81. TB2 and ~
'rP1. lia d . ..l.UJI. , ~a1U!. e:,:c'e·eicunCJ ·t~bOiJ• .~f .PBl ,· PB2_ ~d· PBJ . ' .
.~nterP;e_tai:ion ~- ~ t .:.bll, , r'e~u~~ _i.~ . d1f~lcult. ~ in that ·~1 , ·~2 c ,..
·' all.~ TFl ~ are ': aheli~W,.1IlA11 ","v lI t er ". ~VOlu-e'< tem:pQraiy -pooli
~" ~~m~~r~ ~_'; -v~ th ·. ~8~/,.; :~~2 ~.-' _~~:.,._~B~::' - 'f~~~;.' " ~ re~ .- ~a~51.er- .. ; .:~d'"
: : perman ent . :..~e, .b19ber .C~+ '19 _va l ,ueB ·i n t~. te~po r.ry ,p'o'?l .
··· · · ::;L::~ ,: '·7':L::if .::t:::;c::::::,;:' ·:t:::::'o~::
<· ,,;;::{:?ar~:;::t't~~,::;~::,:·::;::.:;;if:C:~:::: :: , .
~ _ K9 __v~iu ~i · ·:co .;par ~d ';lt~ · ..8i. i lar . -pe ~manent pOo~.~
. .... . . :-.__ ~.: '. ::.~ • ..~~ ;: c~. 'r.l~~~ " ~:..:tb.~·.·.~ ·:/ ~~ · ·+l~~~·,: : i~'·.::.'~, j iai .~:' ...".
. ·. . 'l'92 , l~ . :. can .· b. · ...n tha~~ " tBl ' and- :r"l :have : ~lI: lu ea : lIOstly ''hi~~~r '~th~ "~~" '~u'i/ ~itb: ' str~;~ o~~·~i~p ; , · :;'· . '.:';.' . :;"<::".:;' '. .
.: ;) , .: " : !h e Ca +) l.g valu~8 'for ' pOols '111 : tbe high ,.s co r i ng :
..:::: . ~iJ.::.:~t:.::::·::::7:o:f:~~::t::h~: :.~::::~f:;.:
. : :;:::; . : pool.: '.TP~ ', a~e ' low~r: th~n~the"c: :~.l. sa~le~ 10.t h;S.' qr~up- .' '.r-.":
._.'_,. :~~,~: .:J.8 n~t.·"r~latea · ~~..th~ :de9re'e o(Ju~e [.otropbic · '!"flaen~e ~: ,
~:.' ':~~n·~e.: . the.. .poo,~· , ,8 ~.t8 · dh~c.tlr : on ',~~[~~k ll :',-_- but _ 18 , thOUqb~" ,~o
;:,.,";.;~~~~~~.~~ ~. ,~i.f f:~r~~~e.;: . 1~ ·;, . de.~~~~:>.~~, :' jl~'h ,1~9 :' :" .··.,· .TF~.::-: ~ re,':: ' ; '-
' s t ruc t u ra lly . 1so1a t ed by ,: pu t marq ln s and more , r e llloyed f rom . . -. :-:,...
' . ': ,~r~l~age ~thS " ( F·i~~:r~' . ~·,5·) .;;:' ' : '~'~·...'~~~e r . p~i( ~~lU~i1~·.·~n '~F~..at'~ ,~-:...' .:'. . ,.' ..
" ". >- ' , ' ' . .,.', "" 11/ :1
;,. . < " /,i; : :' .. ';i:'





",' . ':,: ' '- '





. ~." . .-... ' . ' "
.::~;··..:~i5:::;2F1t:::F:::~;~p~;:;'t:::~.· . · ,.....·•'"•.. . .:: ,;
p.O,~i: ''rB·2 "bal' ~ . m&d~Um v"lU" .Of l ~ 2 '"s11qbtlY. h1~iiet : th~n , t~~ : ' :,".;





~~~~?9h~ :: .t~ ':'u ;. ,ult ..~ror. . ' ~'19h~r .de.g·ree ot et a 911&n«:Y; ~i. tb e "
.. "..t·'~·"i.:~':::::::i:~::; :t!;,::;;::o:; po,,; ~,/
ci:~ven , in "~1~ , ; .- .~ ··..e~~ ..t1on~ of ·,' tb~ ••• Pl~ ~'18 'le:
,:" appar e.~t: . ;~" ,~l e.~. p~~-,}.r.~~. , .pOo~8>~1; :.PB~. ~d,: .P.~~. :~~·~v Il
• 'con ell t lmt IDAse ., domina llce ,:'of _ 1!.9~. "lth ' '1Il&:d1lWll valli,. beinq '
: ,': ~ . ~ ] ~ . O ~ 72 , ~.:~ .73'.'1~ ~l. '. : ,PB :z .: . ,: P~3· . ~e'Pe~t1 Yel)" ~ .:' ~Tb 1e, : ', i .s ·,:·:
'. ~n81d~~ec:(' lnd 1~'at1Ye ,of.': the : .ombt~tioPh l~'n~t~-[ e of ,the~"
. .po.ole .;·:'· ' ,~9~e~ i~~, , 1', ' t n; l cai,l Y 1n ,a g~it.a~er' concien~iat~c\~': ' .'1 n .
· · coa8t~1 . · pre Cip i t ation ~were..," , ca~~ lu\D ::' ' l.' :·. ~nlc.llY : bi, , .a
.::qt e~~~;.·~'6~~~n~ J;~uon' . i n : :llIi~:'ra'l' B~i {: ~a~ei" ' , t ~~'~ '/~~t'tB~~ " ~ ' ,
il'~: ~ ': : i~' .i.4 ) >'. 'h1ui ' 1n ·: '~rot roPbi c · : pooi ' .. fed '.'eJ:clu~ i~elY " or" .
.: ';
. ;..<, . '.'..'~vo .~ 'f.ai~~r , .;.i~~e..:,.~:~~ ,~ . a ~· ·;' irh,;.. ,vala ea ' vei e; ~ boVeYe ~ ~: ..
·:'"l ov er: th an th ose of .,the :bi9.~1~ .)~e[ot.;Opb ie pOoh'l"] ' . TF4.
·· .. ,.' ~pi; .•p~~ .~~ ~3 1n ·' V.h.~Ch: ther; :vu ··an. al.o ~~ _.~ne1s.~ent ·
"'.~8. ':~:dnaiac• .' of ca'~ : " " :~: ,e'J:U;Pl_ · 'l~ " pi'2-" b i c'b 'had ~iM9 ' ~...
.' . . ' ~' ,. ,'-. ' '.. -- . -: ' .. .
· : va l oes' :t Bnglnq ·f roa : l. l tl) ' 1 ~5 ~'·: ' ...e , • -v. ;:-.
.'. : ;,. ' '. '>co~c~~~r'~~ 1o~'I";' ~~~ ~ •. '.'.,' : ' "
. ' . ;
. '. ~'T}le ..; c4 ~ J119 , rad~·'-··' fO.t ~· .IIlIlPl~·~ ; " 'of· . : . tln : : ~~oved..







.'"'re~.iv~ , ~: d~9:·r·.e · . Of ~p~t' :'of<:min~r ~i' -0'11-, ·~ater .. ".i ~ ~ b~1ng '
. ' 9 r.e,&~~r':. than ·~h'at"·'- .~f . ~ ~18' 'PBl ;' P'B2 ' and'PB)• . .~{ '-uch
.. l eal ' tJa.it'that ' of :-"fen PoOl~ 'lF2~ .eea, 'rr f , PFl , ' PP2, .:PP] ~
: ..... ": : ' !.... " .~... - ' . . . .-".. . ,"'. '. .., ' . " : c,
: "Pool : Tvl appean t o ' haye l'.gieater degree of ain'erotropb1c
. ' ." . , ' . .'.-
.: . ~~flu ';nce - th~~ TBI -'o r 'rB2 .
", . ~. ' ~~a~~~ r ~ '~l~t . o/.,' ,~ -c ag~1nat' :; Con ., ~a~~~8 .
: 11gn1n8."11 ' pr• • in'te d ·i n· Figu re '10:" :Th~ : f19U~·~: : d~lII;'nlt r·at;.
";.' ,~.h~ : [el-~U~~ . ' ~.1n~rot~o~~1~~nf~~en.ce, ' o,~ ' th~' , ' th~e~ :·te~po.r,~r.7, : · ,:.:
'::~ 01s :':).~ l , ,: ~2 ·:. ~~~ ; ~~l '" ..~·!1.t. ' :'a~_; . ~~,i~· .' ~it 'c~r,~ob~ ~~t,~.:' t~e '. ..
-i nte~pr ~t'ation.·': p['Ylou.1y,; 'give~ ; , : ,'~ I i~n '· 1 ~~':" i n . a ', 9r:e'-~~r ' ,
co~~~~fr~~~'~~ .. :,i n,:' illi ~er.al" : ' .' so:~l-" ~Y ~~tet' ..:·,compar.~~/. wlth · "
~ pre~1P.1t~~1on: :. '.-i~~ : · ' ~,o 'n,'~quent,lY '..: : i~ ' :" 'f O~~d .' '~n. ' 9rea~ ~lt ; .-
con cent ration.' ;'in · . lDerotr~'Pblc_.. '...te ;~ -. (Malaer', · '1/'62a; :
'gj:§~~ ¥32~i;~ ff,:E···
I, · ' 1 .~ , i~. 'o ,~.~ :' ~~ 1~t11l ..v~·~~e. ::Of :.F~ .· '~i~~: : a~.~ · . :~~.~ ':.~~. ' ~n
- ~i nt.e rpnt1ng ·diff er ent •• in 'ain e rotrophic ·i nf l uence . < _ .
",t,~,,:;~,·~::~::Z·:;t~:p::~~~T~:·p.~;.;:::b .::::,:: · ·
',o f tvo ,hlgh~·r . ValDe., .and have , '. IU.zlllu. :of 'onl y . O ~ 34 · at9/l .,· · _
. .. . .. ., , ,. ~ -- ; , . .. . , ' . . ,
TB2, aampl e.· 'hav. :,thr~e ,'val ues outaide ,"t he" rang!" ,"of ' ,'!fBI ';
,.'.•. .. ,· · ··· :~~::;;:l.'tf~·::E::~1~£::~~:··E::5~:: ~·~··· · ·
.. .-: -:': .


'.,..~ . ' .'
.~f no~e · ~~;,,/~. -_X~ F:e\.l~·e~ 'In' ~rl ; ~F3 and
. Poo h '. fPl : ~d~, : PF~ ",ftr e~ .,of . di.tinct t , "" reat.e r '::
.inerotropbi,e , ' ·~~nDe~c:e. ; tban , Tr i~ 'yet ba~ e.- 10V~ [ 1U. I:'~mu. ' ~~ .
-the ano llOlou. '·, e val~e~ ', 'c ln" ' ~ 'n a1ned , by. a
· : 'di f·f~ re~~i ~l . sO·l~b1'l1ty· ~f F~" ~~ ,, 'r ~-~'n~ainiri~ " C6lD~~d~
.b,~:t.~~ ~,n :.}~~ ~, .:, : .··LOW_..~B , :.,'::lO~ ," : :d i~~:~v.~~:. :~ ·~~~~·~.n :. ~.~i,; '· ·~~e
· ~,reB~nce ',Of , r edUCi.n~" or~,~iC: ~~pou~~ ,~ end ~o , ,1nc,-rea S:l t,b e
;:. Bo~u~~ii~Y, . of ' 1 r~~ by faV~U r,i~9..t be· 'fer~ou B ,~~~t~· ·;roe~1~g.s ;,;
·':,\~ !!'~ )' ~· · : _ , .. ¥1~'te:r . pR','vi s , lo've~ : , ~Fl~ur. ': 9),_ .·an~.. ~~'~·e . VIS:, Jl"'
· gr n ter ' buildup ' o f refractory ,organ i c Illa terl ala (Figu r e 10 )
'. i~ ' - TFi ~'~~mpiared witb ·~;I : an~ ·· ~F 2 ~ .. ~~ : i.'~ ,ua~1~n , 'o~ ~~ ~
· watu ' us. 'witb '.l'ro"., colllpounda' ln PPi 'and pF] va. '.verified : :~~
. .' ~f : ·,:~. - pr:esenc·" :o~ ~:- ~eaYf iron and" or9~~~c_ .flo'c v~lfh·:..~~~
· abl en t in Trl . . .' -;..
A'· 111qbt ".,i nput' ,ot --'lIli n e rax : een. ~a't~r·. ..In ,_,PB3 ·,
·~co;pa; ed/..~~tb · PBi :.&nd-,:-PB2 -:_. ba~:,:', ~en ' ,: 1 1I99~~.t·~~;·. b~.~ " ri~
edde.nc~ balled on wlt.r ,c:h~.istry '~8 . l~UIt~t . -'rhe bash of ...··
<._th ~. ~~.c.~l.at.1.?n . h ~,' .~~ ~.fv:e~,~,e :,i.n t he , UPPl~ 'sedille~t. .· la.y'~ r
., .0~ _ PB3 ' co~red with ·,PB1. hnd . PB2 ' TIle upper l~Ylr!l ' ~~ ~B3
· _ _ , . red~U8b· brown ' c:olou~ co.Pared ,vitb·<· 9r,ey-qr·le~ i n ' PBI
· . :~~· l~.~~ , 'i8~e_ , A~n·d·~·X . I,UI .,.;: ~he .rf~-~,r~~· :~~lO~~ ," i_~, . :~o,~_g~'t ;.







_; ' i' ;
'....•. '........ . ; ., ' f~ ~ ::., -hL
· . · ;t:b~.: ·tema:~n:i~g ,~~~ ·, ~O~.S . , .~be . d~.~_t_b , ~~ . ,~Pen wlIter is '
.."compar ab l e (maxi mum <:" ' io '~) , howev-;r~'placement~in .drainage
~~~w'~r ~-s' - " :~~d ' ~;J.met;;' di ~t~c~~ :_ - (~'u rf~ce'ar~a ;:" ' dO ' v~' ~y :
.. po~L PP',~-" " h~' ~th~ :~ a~'~~est':· ~e'~l l11e'~~~ '-d~~t'~~ce ~~d 1'1~~ :'at ' t:b~ - '.
ba~~· -;'-~ ·~ , ' ~he :: ,~~ or: '. · d'~'~~~~e .' n.~~.~~~k-~· 'O'f," , 't0~ : ;~.~~~ ~,it~ ,:{Pig~re
5). "." It ::i s . C,~~~l~~ ~_ed . : · t o-.',~ayef:'.tb.e . , - ~r ~~~\"t,~ : de,g~;~_ ':
~. '·: . per lD~_n~·~:c~:'.Of : ,tbe'_f,e_n '8t~e . ~~lS·. ', :i ,:~~_ o~~.;r ._ pe i:~rie~t .~~:Ol.8 . '::_ : ~:,~:: -:::~~ a:·'V::1.7;A:~:~;:a;:, ) :~i::~;~;:~'~:: .
h i gher :.on - - : ~ ' , d ~aina9~ : 'slope ' " ( Pigu ~e -5 ): and.. ls~'bette ~: ·d[al~ed :.
'~ ' t~~ll~ " P~'~ ':; " ; ' Thl~ .· i~s , '8~pPort~~ '-bY th e -' ~ iow " ih~~ugh : ~~--:~at~·~ .'
~~'~e!v~'~-':/ 'i~·: · ppi~- -'. :·.~o~i -', ' PP l:~ l11ck~~_a : 'pop~iat.l~~ . :·Of,·~, . t~~: .
aqulIt!q '"' ~lIc'ioPhYte ~ .~ Bng'elm .':, -in : cont'i-llst
. . . ..' " , ' . '., ".", .
. with . PF.2. : .re i ~ :, ln~er~~~~e~ tha~ PP2 _ ~~8. a; _:h1~~~r ~egr~~,_ ~f
.p~rmll~~n~~ th4" : PPl.-- 'rhe _rellla1~l~q , pe~nent. bog pool s , PB2
· a.nd ,:','PS3'~." , Cllnn~~ be<Pla.~~d: ' rarati~e"· -.t-~ ': ~btt p~~manen'~ ; ~en _:
' . , . , ' . ' . ' . : ' ~ c ,- . ' t: . . . ' . " :, ' ,' , . .. . -: ,'. . ' .
. '. '-",.PO(),18 . ' '~~~~ : ,PB2. h,~~ ,a 1.Ar9.er -~o~um,e :~han ,PB3.' {AP~n~i~ .·I.I I I:· ·.0t:::t9E:j:::]::. o:~:::::r::~:~:~~~E~?:::::::,
. : llq~ai'ic . pl ants ~~~king ' '1n,:"PB3;' ThU~ " p"FJi -.Hkely·: ill~,s ' '8 "
" : " ',' - ' ". -, -.' '. , '. - , " " . . " - , , '
h19~:e.r.- :d_eg[,ee..o..~ .pe.rmanen,c~_ th~n ,..PB~. _ ,' ,'
- " .-", ,~~ . · th~ -: ~te,mporllry POO~B ·c', .~n
' . ' - ' " . " ; ' ' . ' .. . . ' , I '
the~,:fdn~~ ,_; 'rB2 . ~:IIB~ _th_~ , le:~~_t. ·
h'~v ~~g .CO~Ple_te~y; :" ,. dr ~~~ ; : up :' on,' ..t ;:o, .
















It" . ~ s: ·:' .~ ~en~ '}~·Ilt '..'~y. . ~~ci et ;;ere," :
'··.'-C.
,.....
. '~, .: "..~ .'. ',(" :"" .; .'" ..' ': '?
· :·:::)~'¥:~;>" :::~l~~!.';~;.;~~! ,~;l~::,;,';·~'~L¥~,~~~#.~~~~,~3i
of '.pOol:._type.
,.. .... .. ' . .
.~~ .
..~ -"',.'.
,.':':"~~~~~':: ',~'~~~'i~; : :'~~~'~S:~'~~~,~:; : :-­
t.~on;~i::i,. r:t~ni~::: o: ,t::t::bO:t:,::'"::::".
" '~e'p[e8~~t!ii9 ':'20": '~en~[~" Obse i:~'ed " f~o'~ · '~ , compoaU;e'"of all:""
B~~l~~~ . .The'"~u~.~~ ' ' ~f ,~ t~~a " ~b~~'r~ed fi~m · ·i~d·ivid~~'i. ~~~~Pl~
.~~lq' ' . ~ ~n9~d " :' f ~~!l! · " i4 · 't~ . 9~ · ,\·T~bl.~' ; 7)~ ;'.~ : : . The : ·~umh~~ ·:~t~ax~
·Oc~~: ~ ~'ln~' :· : .in ~a:c'~ · " sa~~ie : P~o.~ · . o~.-~: ~ach· ' ~a~pi~ ~~.~~ ~ 'i B:'-g lve~-'
'.': ·'·~'~~: co.~~itL :L;' the ....I_~ - CO~uOltl~. O;-tho
. ~~. BlIm~ling :..~~l~. : ,~a:~ i,e~ :· Btr,~·I!(j·~,; . .' .Bsam~~at.i~n ~. O:<?able ' ,5.-. :'
8b~W~ '.tha~ · :~pe~i'e8·'vary" in occu~ rence~ in "po~l B of . ' d1f.f·e~ in~. ,
p~ ~'cem~~t " : ' ~ri: ',',' th'e ,::.' ~l~'e ro't~op~:i~': ' , " '~radie'n~" ,.'~C\ ', " '~n " " : t~e' "
:p~:~~~~ency " q~ad'i~nt ~ ' · .Tabi~ ~. ':s', '9i;~8 ' ~ ar;:" , appr~ll:~mate'







· ' . i " . ,' The ', ' ~~\n .:ped,~s d,~~,~~l.b~t~,o~ '..'9~a~i '~_n~B' , ;~.~:~.~.
· . : ~u~ther, ',exa~.ined : by , ~rdinat~9n ",an.alys i s. u,si09...,Det.r endM ,
· ·:Cor t ~BPondence · , Ana~~'-SiB1DCK'f7~h~fint ·two ,s'aml?l e an~
8~c!~~ · , . .~it~B ',: · of ,"~be ' ~d~nat l~n of ,_ qualitati~.e d,~8mld
.t , occ~[r,ences : ·~r e· 9 iven . In Flgu~'e . ' 1 4- ~ -
.. . "', The', ,'PoOI .- mine'to~~~phIC ; ,s t a t .us ·was·. th~ - . ~a.!'n
;e~~·r.m:~·~ i~~ .f'~t~'[ ' \n':'d;~'~i~ .' : ci~ IDlIlU ili~i , ' l! pe~~~s '~,O~PoSitl~n ~'
The ,'ure.·LsamPle a~I:B' bas ' a "9[~dlent 'l engt h of"237 , and an
~igennl~e " of ' ' ·D , .-5 '2 ·,·· iB~~ Apptl,ridi~ · i I ~O I; · ' ~nt~~;r'~tatio~ ~f . : '
~.' ax:e·s,). ,,':~e ' ;~~\~~t" Of : .~·X1s ~. ; 'se~~ra t:es . 8a~p~e·" : 'fr~~
:':, ,:,~,O~8 : O.~ . ·~~~~a~~i,~9 ' ' )g~~~ot~p~~.~ ' ·i:nf~~e~~e ._ : . : A~l ' f~,~ :'· :~~·~e· ,~ ~ :.
· . ~O,l , .~~Pl~s·.e~cep.tin9 . '·1'Il~ 8c~,r e"~9w .·O~, .,a,~1s : l. :,..:rhe:e , , ~ ~ls, ,:
.- ~PFr;, " PF ~ , .~~~ .' .'rF~'~ ::~~I 'rF~ . ~~~ e ~t[~~g~~ .',inf ,I I1~.nCed
.' ( by ·,.mi ne ra l BoU . ,wate·r " ,and "e~~ -placed ~19best .. o~ '. t he
· Pb~B~.~al~Y/cb,!!m~~lJ;~ . ~e,f~ned' , '- ~lM;~ro~h'ic :' 9r~~i~~t~
.." .t~~·; , ~ ig~' :. e..itre~,~ : ~~ ' , ~.Z ~8' ::~ '~, ' . ·~ ~j~ · ~~~p~ e8 ~ro~ ...~~l~ .~~B~·. ~d ',"
. P8~ , ,,it~ ,sallpl eB ,frOIll TBl BCo~ IM ., marginally 'l.owe r ~ :.· P,~~" r
, '. .. ,~ " :,: , ,~l,\ ~ 56:' _ . . , ,"' ' ,'
' · Ublq~.i t.0US " ~ r '! ,iea~\: bB~~ :B'~tenti~l , .f.o,r .. ,~ein,9
~ccur~ ed in Blol ,.pooi tY~B . 'Th e mll.jQri~y· : of , speciesshO~~d
~f.£i'~i.~~ :. f~~. - 'SP~Cifi~ . PO~i " tYP,e~ ., ., .The:: la~ge~t n~Jnb;~' ''O,f
.: ~p,ec'~e~ ; .was . ,r e's t ri ct ed t.~ ~~Jhll.n Etnt~o~s ~~~- hi9h~/
~~ri'er~t~ophic .- ~ '~~s . Only ~ . ver y ~ . few ' ,.spec i e·s :: '!ere
. .' '. re '8trictedto ombtotrophlc pools and ev en ,,fewer ' to ,tempo~ ar~
. , ' , . ' " " " • . ' . ' ', " ' • .. '" (;> ' . ': "
~ 'It is ,of ' l!'0te that ,ei ght · ,t:a xa . ( 6~ of .,t he , ,to~al ,'.
"<:,-'"
. -. ::'~82 \ infl ,PBl,' " ,ere ::' jU'd~~,~, ' near~8t.' . th~ , ~mb[ot[O,Pbl~ 5~n~t'10n ; "







'; . : ' .,',,",
,f~."~ " ,... '
. " ,; , -, , h·.·),:a:~. ·',~~t."' ·poS e1bie: ~o :"e~~ci~ate, " Whl~h " ~o~~.ne!1t8
'" of ,.t:he cbanging , pool min'erotrophic status 'were , respons i bl e
"; ~~r' :~.~·~e.rm,l?i~~ : ~P,~,c .le~· . ~a~~~~ , ,~~'.,ihe 9r.adlen.~ •." Th, ",~Ul~;~
.: ~ ~ai~r : ~helll:i stry ' param~'ter8 co~relat:i'ng :, ~1tb ' bbe ;'spec l es
compo:~"it:l'0~<"6f" " a~i~ ' 1 :' ~ ' BU9'q~st " t~~t " '~i~ber . 81n~lY ",~~. :
~~mb·ina.~i,~~. " , . · , .~ba~9·e:8 " i'~' : , ~B, ~, . ' ~i~er~l , le~e~8, '. ~~d/ ty~ ' o~"" '
~ou~.~ ,o~ ' ~r~,~~iC .~ter, i~~s : ~f~~C::,tr: ~~~trib.~~l,~~~.:: :..~~ ,:"~ " ':
S~:e lntenD~d.i8te .~, r8~ie~t, ,po,o~s: . , TP~ , ;,TB1.":a~d ,~Br' pH , ,an~. ; ·,~ .: .
.the:: o~.g~n.~~. '"co-.,po~~~t~ , . (Cl?~ ', : ' ta~n;n,~".+ , :l i.~~i~,S '~d. .COlOUr,) .:
:' do not differ , from th'ose -,of. :otber' IDO,re .ombtot ropbi c, poola
:.., :., ,' , ' '., ' , ' , ' , I' .' :\...... " . , ' , " ; , .' ,' ,,: ' , '". -: ...
(.'l'a~~e , 9" ~ppe,n.~~ l[ ~~l '\i . I rr" t~e,se ..po018. ,: .inCl'e~8.e~ : min~:d~.
:':· '/;· '·. ,(.ca.~, , , :~~. .~~ . ~,~). ' Co~:rt~"a~,e " :' W~~h :.: ~.~e , ~c~:r,~~n~e" .of'.'j~r..e
: : .,) ' -:inel'~t ~,oPbiC , ~~.Cie~ .. 'i . ':"'h.e : , .occurren~e· ,Of : , restr lc;t.~d .~" ~' ~ ; " "
.: " '~ ,; ' :, , o~~o,~~OP~i~ , a~.c.~e~ . .i.n\,TPl tb~~.., co r: ~ t:~~': ' , ~ith. :'l~~~t ' p~ :.,.; -,,'~
.' :rd'b.i9~e:r .,o?~~~.~~: ~c~~: : and/.~ni~8 : ,~.: , . lignitri; ) , ,~ ' . · r~,~~: ';,: ,h,e ......
~~d.el~ , dHfe~ing , ran9~,~:~ rf . spe~~e~ ~ccl:1l'~e,nc.e. : J..~,'. 18}~ ely ._'._:.:




' . ', ' ... .
th at . ~n(Hvldual a~eie~ , .lIay be '; af fe cted . by




. Tb,e del)r ee of pe nanency of a lIta t lan d v at er ' IIlaIlI "
· .' ~ti~n9 1;· atf~'cti- the .COllpo siHon and ; i~bne88 ' of ' ~b'e .~~'~~id
· CO~~'1ty • .":',· ·~ ' ·.;e~O·~d a~Pl~ axl.·..~·f · .the ~~IIlPo·~ltlon·
or'dlna~'ion b~" Ii 9r ad len t l en9t .h of ,208 and·.an e1geln·al.n~ . of · '.
: :,:'0 . 22 ~ . ~ The pi~ce~~~t o~ " Buipi~'B ~n t bis .ad_: ' ill ~~ot: 8~riet iy : .'
~e'~a'te'~ ~o. an~ '~Ol: "~b,~r act~'r ~8t"fc , :: but' ' ~~e 8 ~ Ii~ve a :~gree "
· ~f ' reiaHon . wi t h ' pool peraaneney • . s Ulpl eit fr~m , pei~~ent
: PoOll ~ : both ' ~itb' 'a . ~ i'~b . :~~" .; ~ov d'e~~ e~ ' ' o f . 1l1~e~oti~Ph iC:
infl~~nce: . 8C,o ~~' . i'~v :' ~n axis .' '2 . ':'Al l : ~empora'~y: 'POO1~ with
t~~ , ex~epHon ' '~f.' : ~B~ '" ~cor e lntei~:cii.te to'·hl~h '-On. ax·i~, . 2.~ '
'. . The ,~ar laHon in ..mph BeOrea t'roliltbe .b!9biy' '1II 1rie'rot~ophic
".:: . : te~i: ary ~ ~l& (T~·2 . :,'TPj .and · T~ 4 1'· ~o r·re~ ~4I " ne9at1~eli · I
, • ' Vl~ 'r~i~ti~~ ' '~la~~m~n~(on' U~ ~ya:lc~11Y de f~~~d ', penan~'hcy
gi:dl;~t . · ::, .. ~P2 l· ···· ~e ~l.. Wl~ ~,. "th e· ·le a.st d~9r~~ ';:Of " .
:-peraanency,' scores h i ghes t :on ·a:ds . i . · 'fhe seqtiene e .of u i s ':
: ; "~~~r~8: for ~1~ ~roup a1a o ~or ~el&tes n~9atl~dY ':~it~ ·the'":··
..... . ' .. "\ . " . " '; . .. . .,..: ' . ' ," , ,.' ..
to~al ·nivnber .of species observed 1n t he poole l'rable , 7)~ .
.,ne;;~ :I:. , ::~L/"";;.:~':::'~:b.:~ 'b: szz:
· .~amPle~ froll , :m.l : ~nd' ~B2 .on ~ii>a:d ll ~~ ·anotD~lOu~ - : ' suipi~,'"
· from;,"TB.2 ~~d ~l'llcore 'lle~1allY ' yet . t~eir t empor a r j n~~~ r~ '.
vDUl.d':, "~gqellt " th'ey BbOU~d ' ~core hl~hlY, ' on , a:d~ ': 2." J A
:", . llO~ ll.i~~ e . ..el~~.an~~i~n .. fO~ '.: ~.1I o~.8~,~~~~1~~ ' m.~y, '".. ~~a~: ~'
-.: <, ~r~a~er , ~unt ,Of : ' . ~ar1at,i.on. , ' in' , ,Ui e data ' OCCUU~d , " in
- , . ' ~n:~.,tr~Ph~. ,~i. ' i~'\.~ f-0" "r";.","cy ,co.~re,
. ' . .
occur in only permanent"Poo18 frOm t.hoae ·wblcb ' oc Cur...:.!1l. both
'~:~mpo,rai~· ' ~~t.~r~,n~~f 1'OO1~~ ' , $pede~ :,..thi t. ,O~;C,u.r ~ ~d ,O~lY
1~ , ~em~~~ry ~OlB Bco~i blghi,S;>.on , th~ ,11'~'1~ : . ,~ut. are ' :y~~?
. tew ,'i n number lind -:a ~ e, ' probat>ly 'not ', i~tt.ant in' t ·hegc·adl.ent.. .
' ,, " " , , ' ,-', -. ":,- :' :. :' . ' " . " ' ,' :Iel~t1ve , t:? :...the: preVioul ,two :~pe~ie8 " gIoU~}B • . S~,cie8
lepaut!on on axis Z is' ~reate.t fOr minerot-ropt\1c 8peC.ie~ .
and " ~~ly' ~,gi~al .for , :~rot'r.~~bic 8~ohi,s ·. ::, '.
'-'cian~e ' ,. ~lOng" \ th~ " ~rina~·~nc~ ,' . 9·radle~~ : ·
~ba;acitei:i~ed :by ' t.be'~~~~en'~ Po~l'8 ~~i~g ,~o~e' .~c;ell \i~h '·
than ·te~~c~·ry· ' ,·PoOl~. .. Many ." ,llpecie" ?Cc~dln9' iri 'aerm~n,en,t: _
pooi~ ~ld n~t "occu~ ' '- in' ie1D.~"a~y · po~i8' : '·(.rable ',i: and ·"ere ·
..;· · :::::::':o:"':~::::.fd::::f:l;~::d.:·:~:;::t t:::::~
·:.'.~o~pared " ....lt~ per~ent. ;·~~i~ ·: 'V,~B ~bt~in~d fri,'_, t ~~ ':p;el~n~ · :
iltudy . ··.'rhe percentages , of tbe "specleB 'o f ,i nd ividua l poQl '
. " ,
~"'·1:6~~.i.Hes ', ~ c~Ii'r r'ln,g . 'wi t h , ~ ' giv~n frequenoy .in· th~' ..·8u Pl e ;' '
, ~" let ' : are ,pre8ente~ .In. . Fig~"r'e }.::' . ; With :" lo.me




" f~ow " v,u y i ng ""f ro~" slOW _tostrongJ" prl , occ asiorial -8io~ .liow~
" P~ 2 '~ n'~ " 'sUrface " nOw). ~ The n~mbet: " Of "specJes o~cUrring 'in"
" - - "
"-'8~~Ples _ (Pi9~ re , 'i 3( """~n.d "t be t?tal ' numbe,~ ,- of species
;~ccu ~r ~ng--"OVer"the ' "s 1;:udy. per ; Qd '" ( Ta~le 7) ;" ~ai_ie'd, O,~lY' : '
.,':-2::::~:iontt::::~~rt;t~eb~~:::~th~:~::~l: "ca'~:e:' " '~:::'::::- "' : "
f'r.~m ' Ta~~~ ' : 7" Md:" ~he " '", :re'~ u{t~' ~f " : " , ~he ordinati~n o~ '
. 'qu~i"iiativ,~' desmi~ , spe~ie8 " data ' , (Fiqll ~ e 14 ) '~ "
p'p! '- " ~r 2 " arid PP3' '8 CO~ ~ cl o.li! e ly,on " aili s "i ~d 'a~ i8 " 2'~'
The BP~ci~~ ' -,~om~ai tion , of '~~,4/ ",t be. ~nly , r~ma.'inin~ '
" " " " , " - " .
P,00l with ,surf ace water flow , was slightly dhergent 'f r om' "
' Conside rin g the 'composi t i on; of , sampl e s from all
, ~ 66 -
~he. degree ,o,~ wa~ l!i r , ~,ovement i~,peatlan.d pools' was
pO'si t:lvdy ' co'r re lated' wi th the' size of' th ~ dtain~ge , a rea ' of
: ", ' " \ ' ' -- , ' " ' ," .
the poo l and th~ extent of dr~inage , i nput . SUr f a ce drainage
. . . \ . .-~nflO:wB may ,be .en' i mport an t 'fa c t or , i n " short \distance
, . , , ' , , , " 1
dispersal .o f' d!!sm~ds on peat \ ait~s.. P,ools with i nfl ows may
-- ~-' . \ . ' . . . ,,~~ r'iCher in spe cies ; ''!'he In c'r eaee d ri ch nes s of Trc ',aampl es
' . . ' . . . . \ . , . . ' . ' . .. . .
co~par ed Wit~ 'rP'3 " aamp~eB llIay be ~XPlain~,d ~Y th i ,s . ., ' ,
. ~, )
. PO~lB , . six 'U xa! 4,;.n: of ,th~ ,t ob l 'f l ora)' were 'r e st ri c t ed' to
pools :-w~~me' degree " 'Of water ~,oveme~. ' · "Of t hese , " two '
- 67 '~

":': _~no,~~, 1~U 8', : ~i.:th , t~e_' : " ~nt ~,r ·~~ lld.~n _ , , oi " I!lt'e.-;ll d s ., but ,inay ,~ ~' ex~~~!~e~ by ,th"e C_h llr.a~~er~f :rl"l _ ~~,mp~e,s · ,an·d ' ;~h~ . ope~.it~on ·
of -'DCA::>' ·s amp l e8.',from ' :_.'r pi score ' l~west 'on : a~i s ,: l , yet'.wer'/:!
;"Pect.~ "'-:~,;e~'di."Y ff< \h' ••ge.; o! 1'<>.0'
' ,-;: 1, .. - .. .... ." . , " " . ' ' .
ilinerotrophlc influence ', i s ',- th e "; ol).de rly i ng ">v llrl ablll ' .dn ,
. ..~·i·~·lltio'ri . 'O; ' ~ii8 ,' L . , p~~~ · ~p·l.- ~'~~ei~~~ - ;: :~Oder-~{e . ~~~'~~ - , .~~. ' ..,':
'.'., :) i ..: ~ : :'.,:..'.'. - ' ~~::;.':"... " .."
.:: ~l , :' "::>~ ':':~.r·d~~~io;<- ~,~~ t,:·' ~(:, ·8.~;;·~.:,~~~. , :s~C.l e.B _:a~ ~'s' ~' ,i "
" , ~L~d ~ 1.8.. gtven ~:~ _';i_9~r~ "16 , , .~~ . f.~r8t , sampl e ~x.iJI h~B , . a ~.' "
~ ,:: : : ,1;:a~,~,e_n t, ·l en9,t~ _ . :Of: :~ ~?'. ~.d _ ·~n: ; ' _~l~~~V;~lU.~ . O,f..:O,. ? " ,' ' , , ~s \m~l ~_~ ' : ,.: ::. . : ".r
.-',',' ;~~:~~ _:;~o<i::<!;~ :· :d:~~~e~.~.n,9 : :~.~~ir:~ ~o~hte. ,.- st~~~·~ , ·.~.r.~_ : ,s~~~r~\e~ ::":,',
... ,', OD.· axis ".1 , with · olllbrot.rophi:c po:ol .sa llples :: a~odn,9 : l ow and .
:, ~I~·'?teo~~1 ~ ~l um~1'· ii,;'n4m+ly ,..gh:,Th....t ., ,I'
.: ' '.'PUF~l~ om~r.o~ r~PhiC_. '~.Ol: s,~~PleS/,~lJ P~~ ' a~d . PBj ~ and .:'tBl , .r
.:' 1> ;~~=sI~~j~ ~~~1~SJ~i ( -I
' !;f* ' .h~;FErf:;~~trS:E:?2i?7 ...•.;
.. ;J. ..... :::r::~+'~~::~:: :f ~:l:, >:~gn;':t~f;::;t~~·t:: :~:~~£L .. .),:'.th" ~' e~~ ~f ml"'rotr~pio.lnfl"onc. . ' ·














" . . .
"" : olibr ot rop!lc and" sl1g1t l y ~1n~l"~troph iC pbo 18 ' but. abs e nt -.
· ·' e l seYbe r e . ' '~f1 ~.tun of -t.he g r adient ,of a~ 1I , 1 c e l tll ts in . . "
. the - I bv . l cor 1n"9 . of n .~. 'on s peci "es uis 1. • The •
....·~ ll tU•• ely high' abund~ce 111 .:rE:·1 8.ampl l8 cause s ' a;_~ lg~
. veiqbting of ;'E.! . JL1.iWtlllll~ Sl n'e tt th e 8upl e .core ~. -i [e .t he . ·
averag e of species sco r e s , 'l',i aal'ipl -:i .•cor~ low • . ~'he [
specie~ of mor e ' at ne rot rophic' a f ~ lnity in TF I IImp l ea "'hlch
. Bc~e higher on "U .i! l and wo u l d ~th;rw is'e reB ~lt I n- I
h1~her plac'lm'ent ·,'o f -TPi . _ ~ aIllPle li . o:n axla , 'l . we; e n~t '
.Bl~ln,~f1can~ 1'~ , the s~~p~ e , ~;e[ ~9 ~ I cor,. due t o ;owielatl';~ ',
wei ghting . -, ': ~~.:
Variation in sco-;ing of '~a Il'lPle~ f i:OlD ' the . hi g h l y ,
minllrotr~ph ic 'pOoi a (;r:z, TF) . ' TP 4. PPl , : P1'2 " prJ) .c n. samp le ' .
_ad S, I c llnno,t be ' feli ted ' t o the d,eQr1!e. 'o f. pool . ine r ot'roph l e
". . ' .i nfl uenc e , . i n t hat thetleP PQols were r Ollqhly equal ly .placed
.. ~ - , .' . . . , , -.'
· o~ , t~e phyl1 ca,1 . iRe r ot ,roph i\:: grad i ent . SflP le pla~elll-ent ..1n.
thi s ' group ' on ad s 1 . 'c orr ela t el -po si tiv e l y wi t b Pool
pl ac e.ent ·on the physical 'pe ru ne ney gradient . SaJllpi~s f roll "
. ' --"
TF2, the pool' . of - lust degree of per.aneney sec e111g
' r elat~~~l~ l owest , 'and sbples t~OIl ~FI . ' P~ 2', pOo~. vit~ a
.' hI gh - d.egr:~e o f perlllaneney ; . .~co r~ng . ~ lghest ~' . samp l ei · f r oll~ .
, TF3. TP4 eeer e rel~tlvely i nt e r me dia t e .- bei n g in a gr eeme nt.
'lith ' t h e i r pla ceme n t - on ' t tie . pe r~anency . gr adi ent • . ' Th e
sll mples .f r oll PFJ" score i r r egula r 'l:, tl1r o uqhout th e ra nqe of '
,mi ne't ot-r ophi C" p? ol s llnd this is at h i b'lltll ; t o-.ano~olou B.
r e h.tively ,1:-r g e ·.v a r ia t i o n in." co.posit io n and r el ativ e


















Th e ifl c o nd s ample axil of' til e o rd ina tion (Figure
of 1lX1I 1 VIII 45 0 " , 4.3 S~. Waite . ~d ' indiCa~~~KY;fe~ . ·
sbared ~~e~h, 1n samp l es at " oppoalnq end s of t h e ,.ads Ieee
Appendh Ii) .
nis . C1u cribee a n illpo r t lrlt fe at ure of " s pati a l chan ge 1n
..... . . ' . " t • '
doai n ant spe c1U1 ' alo ng th e a1nerotropb ~c gradi ent, . that · ·
"'.~"" . o.f ,,~~••;t ~Jd~.73j.:~;~ ;~~l.~o?:th. ·.".~ : ".
pl!rl o d (see AppendhV) • . :." . '," .
. ' . i' - .: . ~ ,. ,,:~'. ' 9~ ~drent '. ~~"'sample\~~.~~ 1 11 ': tb~1 c.o.pIel o
. :· bd ng ' II . ·"hol e d ucript ive -o f a 1ll1 rie rot r.opbl c gr adIent but
1i.~O : illcorpor.t1~9 , l a perMn'e~cy qr~dlent at l ,t -. _ d i an, to ..
: . ' '. . v. ' .
hig h _ ranqe 8_~ ' ,The penlla~ellCY _g ra di ent ' f elAt n only t o h 19bl~
:. ':!ne;ot roPh i CPo.o f iamp:le a.
~ S pecies ad s ' l - se.plI. ~.teB . ejec r ee of dl f~er~ng
ecoto9·i~'J. ·· '~~'Un i tie8 " ' a1on~ t~e . mi:er"citr9Pb'~C : qradhnt . "
,~peC le~ ": B,C:~ ri~g l ow vereaostlY reat~ icted . t o O~O't~OPb;lC
~.Ols " _ ~ " Ind ; ~b08e ., with 1l,) .8 li9h~ deqr ee ,Cl f ml,n e~otroph~,c
influ~nce,' "'ber.e a B .those , Bcoring high ....e re r~stdcted to
bi 9'hly 8i ne r ot rop h i c: pools • . Thole a ptci e ll .v 1de rang ing ' i n
PO~l S of th e '•.~ne r~troPhlc· gr ~dbnt. ecor e ,i nt erinedi ll.t e l y 01\
ads 1. _Ex u i na ti\lia. of tbe pl ot o f apec iu" iIIJ1'il" l 8b~va. · · .~ \I '
th a t ' t here 1I.a .1IOdl!" r~te po~l1'hatio.n Of . : ~~~i~I; · ~\ tb~ : .. t ,






~ ." : ' bei ng t hat f ev epeci es wer e a h ared i~ ·.~mplea frOB pooh of .: .







'. :I. l<l h ... ."''''.<l.~.tb .'f 3lJ a.d .. d"'.ah••f n.as,
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PB2 and PB3 . fr om' t.hose of temp6"raty ' l;~Ol& ra,i a~~. ,~'l'B~ ' is..
appar ent lind sU9gee't s a gradient related to poOl pe rmanency .
,:,ow~~e'r , .samp l es : f;ro~- ~ 19blY mine r.~t r~~h~ ~ ~o:s ·.·( PI U~ T'~ l
ahow only a. ~erat8 ' degi" ee of ' sepa ration • . Exa minat i on of
~\!des -ad!!, 2, shows t ha:t ~ B epl;_il.·t:: i·O; ' I s . great in : th~'se
species Bcorinq 'l ow t~- ' median on ~~ i B ,1 u .«. ' tho se "species
r est't l c t;d to Omb~~troPhtc POOls: or ' ~J.de t ang'ing ..on · ' ~he
.. , ." , ' , ' ,- ' ." , ',:
. "'lner~t _roPb~: 9ra~ ~ent} ,~~e~e.a8 'the.re is li~~le separat1()n .
of ,' ap ,ecles sco ring . high - on Axi s ,1,· l i ~ e . " a p ec fee wi th
afHn! ty.fo r ' hi gh ly lIli n erotr o phl c poo ls) • This '" sugges ts
. ' t hat · t h e IUr ection 'of .v.a ; i atiOn i n the "da t a re~pon~~~le ' fOr ' <
t.he ,cr eation , ofaxi~ .2 relates t o omb.to:t rophic poo l ·samples -;
,Thi s result is t o be expected giv en t he ' ,st ron~ .dif fe'rences
i n ~minant 's~ci'es in relation ,t o axi s l ' l~~nerot rophic .
j;ad;ient ~.- .
'1" g rea t e r degree of ree:O l ut~on ~ of compositional
r el ati'ons hi ps bet ween the , su i>tes . of doai.nant species ' fr om
the va rious ' sa mpl e ' pool s was a chi ev e d by 's plit t i ng ~amples
'. l~tO·· , t::wo m6r e haJt.loqeriou s , gr ou ps '( ~o~er~ Beta div e r sitY I
Whittak,e r ; ., 1 972). ~ and further. , ,o.rdin.a~ing (~) t he groups
sepa r a t ely . Glluch (1977 ) s t a tes th at i ndi v idua l- ordi n a tion
>lJ ' of- disj unct sublll5t~ ices of a : da'ta B~t, . these be"in g sam~le
. ' , ' .
""s ubset s with' no' or very f ew speciee in cOJlmion , may qiv~ much '
,.bet t er r esults than t he o rdin at1on of t he ccept eee dat a s et .
Th'~ ,mai n dlsj ~nction in 'sui t e s ,of . dominan~ , sp~ c ie8 was , 'in
r elation t o a d s 1,' t';lating to the min~[ot[OPhic . status of .





requi red arb 'itrary placem.ent 'of .TPland ,TP2." 8~mPles , w1th th e
cont'i~8t1n9 ' ." g JOU:P8 ~ , Ti~ ,:" ~ I:t ared f~U~ ' ' ~i'ecie~ ' ';' i t h-
; .',' ;." " , , ,:' , ' " -
, ~mbrotr op~.ie ~,oola . t hat ' · se r e ot herwi.se , r eatrict ed ' a s .
"do lfli riant e to ' ombIo t ropbic . pool s and ' s ha r ed ', only ,on~ . such
s~~~'ieB with" ~ine;otr oPhio' pociis . , Thus W I sa m'ples . weq
or~inatedwith . t he ombrotrophicgIoUp. TP2 shared tbree '
sp'ecies ea~h !witb"o~brotroph'iC and., highl Y mi ne r ot .r ophi c :,
pQ:ols 't h a i:.~er-e ot he rw i s s r es trictsd t o t hat p ool type ~ TF2
qUaH~ative .: s~edes " "oni~'s'it10P strongly reB~mbled · '~the
" , ' , I , ", .' , " , ' " ,' " .-
. highly minerotrophic pool gr oup (Tabl e 7) ' so i t was decided
t o pla ceTF2 s ampl es with"that gr oup •.
Thlt ; f i ISt t wo Bllmple an d 'spe ~ ieB o rd i naUdn eae e
('DCA) ~f 'th~ . ' B u it ~ ~ ~f IlOst abundan: ', ' spec ;e's , in the
ombIo'tr op hic ~oo~, ' s ubs et o f samples .Is , g i ven in Pi g-ur,e 17 .,
-InCl~ded i n this 9 r~u'p, are .samp1~ 8 'f;~m ,PBI ', P~2, pa3 ,TBI ,
TB2 and TFl : The , 'gr oup will be r e ferred · t o " as , t he
• " .,' ! ,.", . " ~ '" '. • ' , ' .- " < .,. ' •
ombr otropbJ.c, ,s ubgroup ,': bu t , it . shOUl d " , ~ e . noted th~t it
: incl~des. .," ~o~:ii ,:O~ ~Bi! 9ht to .niod~r~te ,~hlerot ;?ph!-C
influence. ", '. ' ' : ~
Tbe.; f i I8t Ballple axis ' h~s a , g r adien t' ~ l eng'th ' of
only ' 2BQ ,and; an , e igenVa l Ue, of 0. 61-
separa t ion of ,s ampl e s on axia l .except far t he high leo ring
. ·· ·1 · .·· . . ..
of ' TF! sam Pl88( ~way 'f roll the remaintng .-low scoring- salllP~e~.
, 'i'ne relative · positioning of sa.mples 1B eompa r a.bl e with the
,.s,lt. of thJun';·;d. of 'h. 0,d1n.tlon of eae oo.pl.'.
. • . , J •
da ta se t '(Fi gu r e 16) ,- e xce pt that ,. , the position of
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sample s i s reve r s ed a n d, more ext r eme . The placement ()f
.samp l es ,co rr ela t.e s.",pos'1.tr i 1l'el Y wi t h : , ~he ~eg ree o f ll a~le 'pooi '
minerotroPbic "influ~~ce . The ' sample . axis di so cor~elates
. ' - \ ' .' , ~
polii tively wltb.'·Fe and sni~ate ' Leve'[e " ~ n ~ample poo,ls a t
' t~e gn s ignificance',' l e yel , . ( 'I'abl~ ' 111. . Change i n sam~l e
compo sition al ong axi s I " i s c haracte rized by s ubtl e
.dif~i-e~ceB ' in tt~~ l\1x ' ,o~ 8~cie~ a~d r"e l a tive- ~b\lndaii.C& of
. Speci e s , axi s I "sep a r at e s species hayi nga f f1 nI,t y
. ' , ' ' , .' ' ,: ' ." .- , : , .
f?r poels of mOderat!-. llli n~,t"otropb ic ' i n f l uenc e from ,. the,ae
wi th - ' af f i n ity fO t01l1brotrop h Lc ,poo li. 'I'her e . Ls" litt le
sepa ration of spec ie s , with :a f ew sco ring media l or h igh lind
", ' , " - r
Illest , seering low . This can be explained part ially by , the
. 'f act that ' th e ombro~ rti~hic pools " S~~led wet~ ' per manent
,w~~,~~~ ll: t~,e pool s.. ,wit h ~ de~ree ~~ , lIi.i ne r ot~oPh i C ' ,i nfl uenc e,
~'~tem~ra~Yf the ' numbe r oi sp~lesin 's ui t es qf dominant .-:--
s-,~ies"was, Sharp~y r~~u ce,d :in. ·' t elllP~ra;Y·PooIS C,olllPar e d W,lth : .
"Perma nent p oQIS. "'
The ee'cond, ~ampi.e a xis of "t he ordina tion . o f ' t he
omb'rotrophi c sl~Pl es ,has 'a ,"grad1~nt le ng th 'of , 322.- and an
eI!lenva~~e of 0 . 3 4 . ~he 'g radie~~ ' ,of aJ:i~ 2 i's int.e rpr ~ted
as .re.l.atin~ to tb~ degree ,of " pool peraene ncy , SImple's f rom
PBI, t he p~cii with , the great est degree of ' permane ncy ,score "
l owest On. ads 2:' Samples fro~ ' two : re~a ining per manent
-; ' P~lS PBi an,~ P83 ~ sco re Slight~Y highe:- 'on' 'llxi ~ 2 . ' All






i- ',:' .' .
w:ith '- PB3 .8ampl~s. · The _.posi tioni hg .of 'rBl .samp l es .· h i ghee .....
· th~n ' t hOse . of , TB2 sampies ·~n azi~ "z ' is' lilomo;o~~~ -~2 :had ~
distinctly l~~~r - de~~ee - ? f perma~~~cy ' 1!b~~ ' _ Ji',~i .
. ~pecl~B . axis' . 2 of' th e :6mbrot r ophi d" pool : ~r~~~ ' .
or.ldination 8'epat at ~s"speci~'s ~n : the basi~' Of ~'ffinit'ie~ "for . :'
• ' ; ' . . " , '/ .' , ' ,' i
deqJ::eeof pool" permanency.- · I,.hole species BCOring low~8t .
were restricted" to , permanent POOl~' ; or lItJ1.east - ·sbow
. " -" . " ' .~ ' ,' , . , ~. -: ... .•
· _9 re a,t~ st ~bundanc! in t~is pool type.- ~e... smll~le-r number , of
species scoring "highest -o e axis' '2 shoved greetest relative '
· ab~hdanc~ ' i n. : teMPO ra~y ' ~OlB'; :h, bU~ - wer-e-~t--ffst:rlt:t~d- '~~
d01l1nants ' to - thi~oo:1.~yp·e . ., Tb~~ int·ermed~~te .' rar;g!! B~c1eB
are, m,ore :,cl1ff !.~ui.t· tQ ',in,~erp·ret ..,~m,~' : beirig ' ,w id~ ,.rll~gi'n,g ',: ~ n
the , perm llnenCy' ;Ir ad l ent. , oth~rs bei n g ' in ,g r en es t. rela.Hove
abulld~!'I.C::~ i~~P;; COhl~~ed with' :P~i'o~ PB2 B~mples ., ia~d . b:l nQ '
· ~nimp~r~a~t·. in ' tell\p~ ~ary P~l ' sa"~le.s . ' ,' ,
' : Change~ iri ' t he ' s Ui t ,e s, of , doll in~~t ~~eCl,e.B" ~10n,9,
:t b e '; J::a.d i e~t of :X ~ B 2 . a~ e , ~.a r:ac ~e,r ized ~Y t he a~se~c;:e of "
many, . species in ,t.emporary, .pouj.a · ,oocuu~ng . as :dom1riant.s :1n
,:'p e n im e nt' ~ols . .~e. dOllinants at: ' t elllpO_r U ! "po~.i~: . :w~~:e
moStly ' wide r anging ,with ' reBp~ct" to peulan~ncy ; and ,show. no"
greater llbund~nce in , t empor llrypools. ·
The first t'llo"o r di na t i on axes' (DCAl ' ot _ the 8'u~tes · ·
~f dOlDin~~t sp ecies in the 'hi9ht; Ilinerot;oPhid po or ' B~b'B et ' .
" of sam~t!s a~~ 9ive~ ' ~~ ~;g~ r:: 18'. ~': ' ~e ' group " ;l ~Cl u~e'~' : '.
· samples f rom ppi; PF2, PP3,TF2, TP3 · ~nd .: TF4 ; and will be
referred to I1S the , mine~troPh ic " Ij"Ub9;OUP ot: Bup~e'~;


Th~" f1,r's~ . MlI,ple ·axi~· · .b~_B ' a : '9r~.d~ent, leri~th ~~fi6j­
' an~ ' , and~, eigen~41ue' : of ,0. 74. ,Ti.'e "'llxis : ' 8 epa ~ at~B ~~~Ilpi~tfr·~;':
' cO ' .. ... " " " { '.: : " . ' •• '
p,e[~ne~,t -pool.B ,f r olll l:.ho8e~f_ , tB IIlPo I; a~y _ ~~~8 .. _. sample s, _~rom
1';2 ~c:ore ,~i9h~8t: on a~ iB ' 1 , O;e['laPIAJ1~ ' ~i~~ ' t~~Be ' ~f 'rP3~•
. : . ." " '. ' ". " , j. ... . : , .
.'. '1'F~ .' ~~d ' _,tb,/ lea,~,~_ ~~g[.e_e__, : ~f.. ~e.r~~e~~_y in('t.h~s : 9~OUP Wl~~














' ." " ,'
)::t :; \:. th:;:::::'~::: ·;::~:.n::~ d:;::::I~~~ ,
t elllpor a r y , pOO.ls but . t he temgorary' pool :aollli Dllnt s ' werealso ' :;
. .- ~, . d~'lIIi~~i~ 'ln 'Pe~~e~'t "~6oi8·. :. i_~ · tb:~·. '~~n~ro'~~~;ic' ~~92~u~'::- :'
. -".
ver e 'll'ii9ht'lY ': ao;~ ' '.peC lel!"~at". ~hoved
. ~ . ' " '.
abundance 1,n tuporary poole . ", .',
-. '. The . .lIecon'd '_~~~Ple .n '-l ll.-,b~Il ' a ' gudlent "~en9th ..o~ : .
. 268 ' with ~ . • 1getival\l.e ·· of ~ 0 .21. ,"~er'e - ill no Il eparat'ion '~f
. .' . ,•. .., " " ;..
. ~~p~-:•.·f rom, . diff~~,~~9 8am~le ,_~IIl,'~5~, of ' ~-~~~-~ .·. ~r?~~~ ·
: c',cOllpletely: :: :The..~rang e.1l ': of _8alDple-~core . ' dl~ fer ', : and ar e ,
.. : . ~mall es t ' ,ln' Tt2 a~d i~rg'e8t ' ,ln..·TF3:.. , T~e" ~a IlPl~ p~~.~e~ent ' :o,n ' .
.~ i~l~ ; 2 . CO~t~~~~d~,, '~~~Be;y .'~it~ . ,. ·td~.~.' B~r ie8-;, .i~ '.8.~~~e~ .
,.; ·· ·· · :~::::;;£W!l~~t~:::~~r:~::;::£~,;:::~;~~::-~:;:~:E:~•. •.•
.- ~- 'EI:~lI i'~~uo~':' o~ . 8~~le.I '· ~~i ~~: 2 ·.'~h~~~ a ,,9~~: · ~'~r ~~.d
of . 8~~i es :: 8co r~. ~' Tbe :' .PeC l~8 .co~ in9 '~b~v~p cio " were of .
::,\~fr~~ent,~tr~Ul~; .; '~~~u~~~n,:e· ; ':, ~ .·:di~tl~ct1 ~'n, b~t~'~~~"~~: -:- '
""'- s~cb8 -.8~;,rln9 -: ·.aboy~ and ·, below )~o, ' 'ca,n be . mad.;·., th.!t ·
. ' a C:Cc;u~t.'~, f~r ' tlie t b e ' series , ob8er~ed 1n iFl 'and' ,Pt~~ 8~~ple .; '
. , ' .. " " , ' . , ' ,- - - 'i- . .
~lace~_nt '.o ri ui. 'i.·,:',~\1e , : h l~be[ , ~(_.boV. 200 ~ , 8c~r l~9 "8~~1e"
. : ~~'d -, ~; :~r~.te~:'~bnnda~~~· ·'i~. ~a~lY .-. ~~pi;. ··,~~ , :'-~Fi ~d¥P; :
-c-: ' \
.'





, ~ 8 t:
' ,1· .
· ·L.,-,-· ~~~
-. ombrot roph1 c pool ' suh~~t ~ , M~' , ~he' perinimency '3ud1ent '1;: '
bot~ ;'~~~troPhiC "and, mi~~t'~tr~~hic P·dOl~~b~~t~ • .,'~~evee,
. ~uc,h ' o~' · ' .·tb. ; vai: iatlon "~~ritai~ed i n , t h e . dat ll , . ba'~ '~ot b~~n
ident ;fte:d by 'ordinaUo"n anal ys is "!it,a lla'~ne ~ 'whi ch 'can ee'
v~~i~tioii ' ~te app~~ent '- nOhe~heless . , . , Thesuit~s' ~f " do~in4nt
'. 8pe~1~B 'i n'" th~ '\~9r-oup's ' o'~', sa~~ie~:from ' i ll~lvl~~al ': poOl~ 'h~~e
~: , 6ha~~c~'e ~~S:'~~ ~ B': ~~.~~'~' ; ~ak:. ' .~'h~~ · u~ique f iom ~l,l:_.O~her· ~I.~' :. ' "
~, -.e~allli~a.ti.o'n" ,-:, ·o~· · :·the . ' ord~dati~~ ; .axi s·' ':pl ot s ::' of , , t.h~ .
. .' 'omb~~t r'O~b ~~ '~~~ '~i~er1t~'oph lC ~ub9r~tips ' of ·~a.~pies . {ii~~i:e:
.. 17', '·is), ~~bw~'-. th'at,~ ~'n '~l'l , c~~~s ~ .eX~~Ptin~ PF3 ;·:'poo'l ;" ~~~l e~
'...:" " ~.o:r~ ' ~; " ~l~~d~ ' w~i~h , ' : a.ltho~9h " overl'it~ln9 , 't~ ,~~ , e~tent . Wl1:b'
oth~r ,-pool "sampie "c I o'uds : ' ls ,:.distinct. . The ;;' closem~se : of
. ' ' ~' " . ; -: ' , ' ,"." :-." '< . " , ' , .
. . ..~ampl'e ...Cloud s ' cann~t ,b~ ' .tnterpr.eted , .as ".-indlcative of : ~he
: de gree ', :0£ , sim '(ladty,-' ill .- .' .t~·at '- ',sa~ple"s" · of ' dif f.er:e nt;
c::ompo~·iti~n ·a~ddifferent'relat1ve. ~b~ndance '. of ':.:' 8~ared' "
• ' . " . ~ . .'.:,. ::,:' ,:' ' . ... . . ', . ' . . , . " ..: '.. ,t I , :, ' ': ' . ' . .: :__:
.: S:eo.~i~,8 . · ,c~n sC:~l=e8imi1ar1Y . ,' .A '. d.~~;e~ e.n~e. i l1 sC~~ in'3 , does ::
. indi~'ate"'; .~ . ' hOw~v~[ , " t~at ~ ,:8,i mpl'e ' ~. ~o,mpo8~tion , ! 'or' : r eiatlve" <
~ . abundance ·~ f . ~ha·red · 9pe~ie8. 'is ' d~fferen~' .
SAD.\p,les .,£t'o 'llip~~~s , .Of· ' 8ill'l~l~~ .~ charac.te~ , ha~e .th~ ·
hi9~·est. ".n~~b~r',- ' . o~ , ' '~bued. , : ·.abundant -.: . spec~.es ~ :': ' :,now~~,er ,':':",
. ' < . ~~~t·i ":~t1ons . 0 c~U:· ~ve.~,. :~~~~(:~rY · simi~.~·r · P~1 8 . :· ~ ~os~ ~:
sp ecieEl sha ,red . by , s1ID:Uar.·. ~~~8 .~rp1CallY.., ' ,,~ary. ', . ~.~,~:elY in ,;.::. 'ti,
i~'i~~~ve ab~n'da~~e'~ Th i s . cha~~f?hris~ ic ~·c.~~B&t:-Veh'-. -e---"--t-~
'. 'f ro~ Table" 10, ·whi ch-. '9 i~~~ t h.e .- ~~pO ~ i ti~n · .4nd . ' pe ~cent~·ge ~





Calcium, Mg . a nd s ilicate correlatedmi~eral ' , l e vei s .
podt1ve~y , Wi ~t..- s~mpfe ' axis ', i Ci nCreas i ng . de9r~e ,of
mine ro t rop hic influen'qe) of t he ordination of t he su ites 'of
Changes in dcminant ,· species alo~g the
lIi ne r ot r oph i c 9 J: ~dient lIIay 'at ee be r e lat ed t o chang ing
. .
. domi nant s : ' from " a li "s llmpl e . p~ols, wber eas Fe and silicate
. . , . .. . . ... . .
cor r elated .~s~~iv~lY with sample ~~iS 1 (i !!c r ea s i ng degr e e '
of miner otrophi c infl ut!nce ) of th~ o r di na tion o f the·lluites
s~bgroqp of s ampl es •
..;,grad~e nt . :we r e , most . abundant. ReS~ricted mine~otroP~ic
" . spec ies wer e most abundant i n the o ther h ~g~ly : mil).erotroph ic
t~~por.ary pools' Tr)' and _TF4 ' but were ,of li t tl e impor tan:e 1;"
"
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The ' hi ghes t c.or relaUon of li'A~'r' chemis~ryparameters' with
th~ mi.ne~o~roPbic , 9'rad ie.nt~ iuimple.~ 'aX{B r of, t he , ,o rd ~nati on
of all ,.pOol 'samp l es . was' with 'pH ( TlI;b~e 111,. '.,The ' ~uites of
' . dominant' de s mi d · s pe.c i e s, 'of TF2 are ,of noe e in r~la.t i.-on ~.o pH
cha ng.elI. A!though th e poOl is ' highly mine ro t ro phic: it ba'd '
cons istently .l ow·e r.-pH, '(6 'of. s',sample~) ' t han all ' ?~!ler hi~hlY :"
JIIinerotrophic p,?ols (Figur'e 9) . The wat er pH r anged f rom
" . . ' . ' ~
4.72 - 5.6 8 , with a mean of 5.•06 . 'Sampl e s of TF2 1ie l ower
,on ~xi~ 1 then other highly ndnerot ropb lc pcof sampl e s
C F~g ll r e 16 ) and " ar~ di re ctl y ' adj acen t , to sampl e s , fr om
. . . , .
. olllbro t roph ic pools . '1'F2 samples·., ex hi bit e d a mar~ ed '
.~ference f r om' othe~· h ig hly' min~'~otroPhic tempoi:ary : poOI
samples i n that species wider.-rang ing on ' t he mi ner o t r ophic
.....
. (Table' 111. : I n
- 85 ,:", "








. i~aependent o f pH 'and organic ·materiala. : . ..
. _ . Tb~ : compo~i~ ion of ~1l.1nanta i n ... ple.B of TPI i s
of no~e wh en ' COnaider~;g tb 'e l~po r tan~eof . i nen l 'l ev e l s In ' :.
deter.i.~inldo.inan~.. TPI ' 'ha d 8;i9hbl~. ~ncre~~ed Fe i~ve;8
coapar ed with ombrottophic ~18 -.but lo ver l ev"ell tbM -i n :
. . . . . ' :










. ' , ' . :" .
Ca l evels ' : in t he hi9h~y . min.erot rophic te~p~r ary ' pooh ,. ' • ".
. ~~m~a·r ~d' ' wl t li -. peulanent. . poOlll , : 1~ no~ :. ~PP'tr e'!'t . : ; : The
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, species "doll'ina t e tuporary pools out: of the Bultes of .
·~~~~l!B ' _ ~~pa~~ e \' ~f B~~~Vl~~ :' ?;~[ ;e B ~ ~( . desiccat ion ' ill " .
unc e r t ain . The collected data are too lL lllted to deter.ine
~1f, '. ~1f~~~e~'ce~ :' ,ie- de~(l~~~ of ·~[.~en~Y: W~tl~i~,_ . telIPora~y 'i. -
POO~ g[~U!. _ha~~t a ."Belecti.~~ . ' e~ f.e;t i". ~och .tb.~ t . ~b.e. moSt
. "' .desiCC~~l~~.:t,o~ e [ ~nt.• spee1,:& . w1l1 .do _inant · th e .pools !ith
. ~. the ; .east deqree o,f peraanency'"
. ' . . ; "n 4C;d"iuon " to', ~electlon ' f or (Ie~iccation -
"., . ': . ': r ." - '"-_", .
to~_~.tant ~e~~dd B. ,ci' B in ,tem~o[~t POOl~; other rct,B-.~.~ :
· th~ phys ical ~ha,[~cte[ of S~Ch 'p~ lB may 'b~ .tmpor~a~t in .
de.~~[mlni n9 dOIll~nait 'ape~i ee ., .The . ~.a IllPi e <!rd"~nation axes
~~~e~?r~d " . r.-lfting .t o t~.e perma~~ncy ' gradient giv~n,
when . conelated ·..: ~i th water cbelllistry .da t a , .: produced ' .'"
'.,significant correlations (TabU' rn , ' Sampl e axt"s .l er th e ~ "
.in~rot~o·Pb iC pool ' 1BUbq~OUP 'Of ~nPles :caxis' goes "",: f~O.i a
., ". . , .;. . ' .
~ig~ t o . 10~ degree, o.lf pertll~nency}, ~~.~.rel a~ed neg &tivelY,:witb
pH and . Ca . '.•. Since', all pools ' ~(e higbl y : &flnenc~d . by .
. .' ,, ' ,. ' ' !. ' . '.' . . '. .'. : :
a i ne r a l ' aoil wat er, this waanot a ' fa ctor'. · • It v8.8 observed
. ~ ' . .. . . . ;
,that ' as pool s ize decreased . 80 did t he ' d~[ee of '8tagoa'ti~n
·.::::~::~ . ::a~:t:':i:~:: . a::'A<.::~:lct~~BOit;,.>..
~e~~~poS1tiOn preceaaea an d ..~o r e conc~.n?,ate~ , ef.~ect of
ac idificati.on, by ca tion exchan9: .by fringe~. : Thi 's";.
"i s ' most " apparent ' I n TP2 b~t ' all of ,t he , t '~~'por ~iy: pO~is " ,of









vi tb- r~8pectto the perlU.~ency gradient ~f th~ -. i ner ot ropbl c
" ~Ubgroup': - ..... - . . ', ' . ; ' . '<.- ~ . . . ..'
, : ..>The :';' 8 ec~n~ aalll~;e ads' . of t~~' : ~~d~nation ~f t he ' ·
· ~~~r'o~roPb i~ :: . subg roup - ~f' ' saIllPl e's' '_waa ' i nt erpreted · , ' a's
. • ' .' . .. ' , ' . ' : . . . . , , 1 " . " , ":" .. ..' ' .
" co:nelaU~9 n:egatively with the ~t9re. · of per~anency : -. The
'ax'l s , also .'~;r~'elat~d pos i tivel y ,{,ltb COlOU'~', ~ ,ca ," slUcat~ ,
"':'000 ', PO~3",:,' ~nd ne9a,tiv~lY , with "02 conte'nt a~d 02 .~ent
8~tu'r ation ' t~a~ie 11) .. ""'The temporary ',pools b~~e va,ryinq' '.
' -.'~ ~. ' ....d~9~ee.l · but : si i~btlY 9r-~ater ' ~rcol"tion s e.. ....·i nera l· ~ii. ·.. ":
vat~~ th~n ' per~nen·t · po~l~ . i~ · -addJUon .~o ' ~h~ dtt'fer~nc~ ~ "
in. d~ue ' of ·:PerIuhe'ncy • . -,Th'i& ' Ill.ay part~ally: ' · ~ccollnt f or
" 'i- qr ea t e [ leve18 of ce and sllicat.e i n t'b~ tempo rary pools .of .
· ~bls_ s~roup . ;. .Als~ •.-. the ' t~~rar~ pOoh h~ve a : ~igh·er .
i~bent s ur fa ce "ar ea ' 't o . water' ' yol ume. ~at1~ tha~ ' pe[u.n~nt
poole. • . The eff ec ts of se diment mineralization v11l ' be IIlOr~
T'c~n~ent'ra~e~ In telllI~Orary pOols'.. There '·vuf·be' in creased '.:.
oxyg en ~t:ll izatio~ for d~~o~~sluon procellae ~ 'anil ' incr~aaed .:
inpu t s of miner al s " organi c · compounds and ot her 'i nor9,fDl c
nut~i~·~t.8 per : v·olum~ . ~~ .~-. '~ r>, Al~O " c.o~trl;ut~.ry , to :t he :....
obse rved .co ~ ~e~at ~on~, : " : . e : .',f·ac~ . "" te~~ra~y , POO.ls Wi~h
smaller . vat er volu mes ve r e llubject to · greater
· . ' ·eY.a~.~~oncent ratlon -.of . , ~.he -";a~~r ':I1a" :d~rin? warm periods ' ' : .. .
eOlflpositiona~d struetur'~ over . t ilae .
of dominant
'. ~ta~'11 ,f Or ,' ellCI!" 'p~ol ove r time are ·g iv~n. i n APpe'~dh V" Tone'
c~mmun ity typ~s ' a r e ' r e co9nizabl e based on th~ spread- ' of
. ~,bunl3an~e bet~ee~ _. speci,e~ , ., the .t ot al. , co~uni:ty pop~l~ti~n~"
density , and t he t empo r al variation .t n s·uitesofdominants • .
The ' fir st ' ~ommun ity t ype ch4[acteriz~d by samples
.' , . ' .
£.~.m · all ,p~rmanent poo ls, excepting , PF3 , '; is marked by II
. ~ili:1.~ct· : ' spread ,.-Of 'spe d es ~b~nd~nce~. A gro~p ' of 2~5 .
species , in rough ly equal ' numbe rs, ....as of hi ghest r el ati ve
-. ',"" , ,~bundance . T~e re' . wa s II~SO II g radation 'iOf spe,d~B . o~. lower
abundance .... Th~~e perma nent pool s ha~ higher. numbers . of
" quantif ia bl e species , (g iv en' t he ' c ounU' ng'- 'Procedure "use a)
r '. -, ' . ,
thll~ th eoths r c,omm~ i ty types. Total ,poPU la~ i?nsi tieS,.
of desmids i n . permanent , poo ls , exc ep.tirig PF], r ange d f rom
- , ,' , ' , , . . ' "',"
a.s J: .105 . ( 1~g~ .. ' 12) to 6.6 x 106 ' (log~ .. 15 . 7) ' c e118/ g
~, IPlgur·e I 9). s e - consht ent · diff e r enpe s i n total
desinid d~nsities' 'bet ....e en 'erman,ent , ,pool s as a' :group and '
. , ." , . , "
tem~ra ry ,pool s . as. ' .4 . gr~up· were~tectable. Witbin.' ~he '.
gro up of pe rmitnent pools ,t he r e ....er e .no cons isten,:.
) . "
Fr om the remdning temporary ,pool s . and PF~ ' s alllpl es ..






> ,., ! :'"
,c--~-7:""':"--,-,~:c, ,+1: " ' ;+-~
, -c~~__~_~'':" --" ---r-~"-'""_:_ " :,'
Ie
; / -: . ' ': '- "-bY. 'Sample8 ' :, isom " ' ~!'3 , ,' _ TF4 .:' "arid rS2 ; ·': PFJ , " ~lthou'9h - of
' , '
...,,, '
.: ., , ", "
: ", "'i.': • '~ , :, .
.•. .. .•.,' .
,-: .:
". ~0:~;c~~ !ff)\·r
" " e.~" bed '.,' . " h'~ 1~9 ••"d'hl~,elY ' ;"U ~U,",' ,' ' Of', '';~~d.n~ .",./ ' ". "
S~~<:i~8,:with 7.~ te :"ode:r ately ~undAnt . species " and . l arge . , " I"'.
.;iT~:£'~:fS'?f3:;;\7~St~,,~j ' ,
",', ~E:::t:.~t:~:~r::[:'~;'~~:E:::::tFd.::,lE:d '::El· ·", ; ' .' /, ;'
:abu'ndanc_~ .\H: !l t_~, ib~u,~n.~::__o~· ; :·tb~· . ~.en'e ~ II~ · ~yPe_ : 8~_~~n ·:bI~ .· t~~
.: ,::::;ce:::;::Le:ti :~v:u:L:tt~:::t~;'l::::;:t:'7 t~li '
foc( ,scale :,18' :Plot'i:.ed 'on ', th" ~'ordinat e:' Wlt.h ' .t~e : , speCi es iank',~
: f~;' ,d~~~ ~~.~~~~ ,' ~.rde:~: · ~;~_~t,~_~- : ·~.~:-:-~.e ' :a~.B,~',i-~.~~.~. :: .: ':': , ' .ln~.~x, .:0(>
I ", .equitab~l1tt . c.E~ ) ,,' : wb,!ch ' : g i~es ' :t h.e. .metl" , num~_er .'.of , ape,al es .
~~~r' 109'',cyci e :fJi~·~be ".8ainple.d . Bpec i~8~-'ab'~~daM~ ,' 8~"UE!~~~ ;' : .may ..-.
be;' ,: ; _ UB~: ' ~ri :'· ·: \'~~ d.cia,t1o.n, ~' _ · _~1th · '_ ~~b_1's-, ;' , ,~ r:~Ph~~~i _ ,,:< me'~h'~d
.r~bittaker· ., ~ 9;2 ' ; ~ : . . >: .; ' " ' , ' : ~ . • .: .. ;
' ".-:_ " ', De8~id;:8~~pi~ \~lQt·~-· ;~ti .. E·~ :\ai~.8 _ : ,pft~~8·e:· ' Plot~ :- _ .-
~~'i 'o',~a'ch " ~~~- . fci~ :, ~b:~ - " ~~~y, s~p~e' ~ ' : ~ ' -~«r i.~~:'_ ~( : ,~iimai. >~; ' : ~: ·
'::::':~ 7r:;~u;:ev;::r::: . nOLb:::o:~:I:,,~::::::·~,~:: ;
' . " :::,ri::~:~.~..:;~:ESe;;::&:9'~£~;;:~:[D .meai~te " ::,"'.
'. ·sP.~C_i~B~- :~:U~d~~~ -.' IIlA; .: ~~'e ,,'1n~~i.ied-:;' : f~_O~'· ' F~9\1~,~ :: '20-. . . The











. . ' , ' .
Periods of f Og ee re f r equent an d
. .
. ' ' .
1nthh co as t al ·. l ocat1~n-'
" co..,n in '· a ll ' ·s eal ons • .. '
. .
chang u ' ~il l be cone1 dered h~re •
. Al th ough ~nly a ..s'in9~ aeaeonai ' ~YC~fl vas "examine d.;,
in ~ th18 study, ' with inte~pretatl~ns ' of Beas ona'i ity difficult
:~n s uch II: ' .b.~ai B ~ a ~i;, c~J'I~nent 1~ ~te ~ ', qua·ILty.· va~ ~.t ton·
rd at ed t o • seaso nal ·cYCl e . The8fl cba~ge8
of ~r1'odB of fog wen &Jl 'impor tant- co.ponen t , of t he weat he r
,' . " . " ,
. .- . ,' ... .. ', ' .. ' - .. ' .
. ~ ~Uld . b~ deIC~, lb~ . ...h~V~_n\a lll11.d Vl.nt.~[ ~ea80~ . .• ~tb · 1.OW .
. amO\lnta •. and dur ation of anow cover (Pi gu n -.211. . fb e fall •
" . ... . . " '.' ------' " ' . . '"
~rin9 .and lu_r ,pe riod. __ we r e vet wi t b frequent -pe riods of
preclpita~ion • ~ th e pe r,.iod "of war~ ·.~~. r. ~e:a~,~ r ' W~B· aho~ i:
~lth ' on ii- - f ~; ~:'B10n.. o~ , pe~B i8t_ent h19h :' t~Perattl~e8' ; .
W~ter and ai r t e_per at ures abow' .tron9trend~ : of
va r ia J;i on. i~d i~at'~v~" ~~ _ :~~~ 1I 0~al chanqu ,.fPi gure 21) ~: .: . ; ~~ e
.". ..'· ~~ver :, ~.~. : t..h~ ...~pi~ ..~~1:~· ; · V.8 not ~~~~tor~d u~ep~ . durl~9 :
.,', sample dat ee; ' ,but ·.i t ·s' 'du'r~tiim ca'n , be -int err ed from "ai r
te~pe(8t~r eB -a~d, ~ePth' . ~ ~ o,8 l\O~ c~'~er ~ng read i ngs ,ta~eri dal l y','
, '. . . -'.' .. . . . • <\-.
" . near fly • ~..Ol ~~et . ( F19ur~ .2 1l . .' I ce c;ver ,~Ob';"blY la~te~ .., "
......from la te December 1980 to early Mar ch. ,I9 8L
' : Alt~~ugh noo t .as s es sed , ' the ' duiat i~n and .f r equ"·ncy ·:
stro.nq . t~poral . changes -,11\ , poOl ",ate~' c~eiii8.try
. ' • t ·
. ",e r~ obsened in .al~ . 8a~pl !, poo;s. L\ne gra phs 'of ae~aured
Che~icai pa"ra~ebU ove r 'time 'f or . ea ch supie pool a r'e Ql;en ' .... ' '
,'.. . , . " in ' ~~pen'dix ,.VI ' and . a.llov . a c: ~i.t1C~l ~vall1at,~'on' , of , t~~~al "
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...-, ', ,:.-- -: -:: ,~ .: - -.::" ..:- ;"':,. ,".
." '-- ,- -" "-:"'-:': '-'--~"----.-"""""-
';'.,98 - _"
. ~~t ': ,Y~\ C~~~·~c~~ ' ,.aC:~i~~- · ·9~;~~ ~.:; : ·'It ."~p;e~~~d th~t'.t.be po~i8 .
. had been ;'e~:ntly flushed, ~onceival?lr by·.s·~~, .lIlel~·. -
with '; 'tb~ " '~~mlng ~f . ea~ lY' ;su~e r t~e '~at~ ~': - UlaB8e8
we~~" ~t ,ft : ' high~ t t~~~~,~t'ur~ : ' ~~,~ : l?~q~r :-: Pf'~Od8 o_ ,Of ,: tl~e:' a~~
·"t he re . ....ere:large i l'lc['ea~,es _ :l n mltc~~phyt~" grovth·" .The ' l ~velB
of ' Orq~niCnl'ated~iB ' inc~ea'8ed " ~l ightiy_ ':i n ' tiii~ . :.:Per'iOd ~
' ~~ B;l~irig , e~th~'[ ' f r o~'. :~~eatei '~ b~ ea-kdow~'_'-oi , m~ t:~'~ lal ~" s- :

I n "' seve ;,al ,h i ghl y mi ner o t r ophi c · poo ls ·mineral l evel s.
·Th~ .i i'lc rell:s ed: -- l e vel S"' . of . "mi ner a".i s 'i n ' hi gh l y·
iIli n e ro h o ph i c · and, to a ':"" l ess er eatene , sUqht.l:y
llin~'r~t~~~h'i7'~ 1091s ' in ~at e .:.: ~llIIme r A.re '· stdki.~g . Inc t ell.s e d
solubility, dee orption from sorpt i on ,complexe s or i nput froll
.' :. "' , -- \ ' , . ' ' ':, , '




" o vu ,the 8,t UdY period noregulac ; p~tr i:n' ~f
inc rease or eeer eeee i n spEcies 'rich ness W A S observ6d i n the
dl.!ll~id communities ' stu"dl:ied. The pumber's ' of taxa ,occ u r r ing
in , samples ' ~~r t:.ime f rom individual poo.IS ,was unexpeetedlz
consistent {P1gur e 'ui'. "The 'qrea t e st flu~t?at. ionB ,we r e in
th.e:, ,most spe~Ies -i: ~Ch , fenpoo~ bU~ they did, not f o 11ov ,a
pat tern , ' < ,
The' ,spe c i fi c , compos i t i on ' ~f th e pool cOllllllunities
showed . no appa rent cyclic ' or , succ e s si ona l t e mporal
v!ldat~onll. Va r iation s in t he oecar~enee of _indi vidu al '
" '. '
ape,ies eppeered at 'rando ll with t~e ,'deg r ees: of ' var18tion
rel a t e d tp ~he speCies abun dance . Relatlvel,y abundant
epee Lee wE; re consistently pr e sent , ever t iae. whereas " low
,~ll~u~dan~~ ' , , ~p~~ies ~llrie.d ' to '~ 9~~ater eX,~ent. -; " An anged
tables of , spe cies , corp.position cver . time we r e us ed: to ', assess
. ' ." ,
va~iatio~B ~ b1t , a ~e "': pr~sented . ' , ' ~ :
Surllival ' ,of , deeafd.. speci es over the pot en t.ially
physi ca _ily .stress ing wi n t er , perlodw~s ; h:i9h< ~e wi nt er
': Pe.r i Od ':w:as , short - lived 'a nd' mi i d'. Ellami~~t..iori of Figure 21
shows that snoli c ove 'r : wae: not -exer eee , iua x ialu. of 40 em at
Coli ne t ',: ' a nd' air , ~pe-Illtures "we r e not , elcess'ive l ; , l~ ~"
, whetber a, g r eat er ' l ou o f des mid 8p~c1es coul d : be'·pr,ed ictell , .-
, , , " . , " ,.
', g iven a lo ng er lan d 'Ilor e harsh -wi nt e r per i od 18 0'£ interest .
the -
- 10 2 .;. "
, COmm,U·~1t~le~. , .Of. , ~ Vftr hty ,· of we8ter~ '.Newfoundland ,pea t : '~ ite's'lII
. ~ve~ . th~;;~ p[~yrOUB" win t:e rperiods , BU9' q~St 8 tha t , r ~duction '
. '. r . , ' · . ' , ' . '
~specles c an be 'larqe .
~Wint er . su r~iv,al' 'by •deslllid~ " at . the .Nor t h -Barboui
s'ite~' was predoldnant~Y " b Y", .~~getative ; ce11 s , ' .. on~y . ti ' f~W
s pec ies 1-4 of 135) prod uced" sexual resting bOdies ove r. the
s't~dy period. ' rhe in.frequen~y o~ zY9ospor~ .prod u ction , and
t he lack of t iming withenvironlllen tal str esses 11e . i ce
, ' " " '
cov~ r. a nd pooi dry i ng ) ~uggest t hat s uch r e s tinq s.~ages ' were
st r at eg y for ' surv i val , ' in .t he
Only ' a small" de gre e of se as onal
Chang~~ was,observed : ~ t~ ~ sui tes Of - dOllllnant" 8~ecles ':in the' :
d e sal d commun ities 'over .the one.,ye ll}: study ~riod . , A survey"
. e e .Appendi~ '· v '. r~vealS ' ~~,at ~1 ~b,OU9lJ' , : t.t:IlP~ r lll, ." ehanqea 'in' :
: ab8cil,~t'e, .'and r el st! ve , Il bu~dan~a , .o t'. d~mina~~s.. ~does .,oc:~u.r ~ . tb,
overal l requ larity ' ,ob serv e d. ' ,In ' llIOst p ools "i s ' s t riking ,g i ven
"," " . , ," , " ' , . , . . . . : ." " .
the , dif fi cult y . in ' " accura te '.: quant ification • . . Ordinatidn
, . ,, " '
a nal ysis of , dollJna n t ape c i es . di d no t , detect any ge neral
trends ,.-i n t em-pora l varL a tion. · ,G iVe~ t he : ~diff er ence~ <In
domina nt ' ,>spe ci es ' ,b e t ...ee~ poolS ; 0,,:er811.. · tr.~nd8 shOlli d
... " . '.
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:.group .~ of pOol ; ''shoved ' ~ i9i:1' 'degre••·of" te .:por; l 'con's l at ency
, . .. - ' - - ' . " , " " ;' .
, 'i n" cdoiD.i nallt 8pecie. ~ , ~ , . '.,'" f '
: 1'' " " :::::j::::~~SE:':::~:::EB~::En:f':~:9t:E '... .
;" \'1" ; . (F;,or ~ ; 101 j " . th~' p"'enta,..' 0(.:,. ;POO."."b.t.'","" ".,
-. i . , .." .. .. ': eiuai-lt~tlVelY '- In',·Ail ,' : la~Pl e ll 'i~ "reduced' ~ncf tbe per~e:nt~9~ ;
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show -:Wha,~. " ~ppea~~, ' " t~ · , ~' <a :, 8ea,lI ~nal ; " c.h~n9~' · [ela t.~' ~~>.:"
tempe~at~re . ,I~ ': ' JIioa,~ : IXl:Ol8{ t b.• ~~ · ' , ~a~. - ' ~ ...~,[Op " in '" t ,otal.
dena'itles '''In ~ t.he ,i;lee;Dibe ~ ' l!ia';ple~ rto-" t he ':low'e~t , ob~';rVed .:
?ot , 'nc;ce ~ latily the :' ~[i~d· ~..of ' ' v~·rJIi~~t··~ vat~[, . Ali ~ po~la
" ~.~e~~ . TFJ " ~ ' .~B2 : a~~ " T·'~ ~h~d " .ax,i ll~ 'agJ!!1~ ['''' d~~ait1 ~~ In , 'the '-
July · ' aa_ pl es , with var l~le [ed uctionl in ~ 't he AD9u;t
: ' i~vels :,.::.~ l ~ ~·, ~~inc idU ; ~it~' ~'e ·.~9·~;n:~n9 '''Of t~:e : lce , . ~~~~ ;'"
"Perl~ '· · {~j9u~~' ." ,2.1f •.,: · .~n , ::, geri~,[81' ; ··· t.~tai . : 'den8:~·~iea -. w~r~
[~U~~ "in " the RO~eab.[":;Mar cii , · Pe:[i~~ , the.· '~[lod · Of . Cold~I,t
W~~,e [ t~:.pe~atur~: : : .~~alJ.· ~.ota~. d~~dtl.~, . o~:,~ [,~~~"7n :.~.~, ..
. .. , periods --.",f, "a~ae [ , ,wat er:-:'t ellpen t au ;' Apri ~.-SepteJll?4!r" , bUt >
. • . ~; ,:~eOu~t·ln9..:~~.~ .:~ ~.e : .'~~r.1·abii{~y :'' In: TrJ,','~d . ,1'1'4.:·· ~e~~~~ ...~ot
'.._tont; ' :6 .... '. I~. ·.~~·~·~';lit '" in .·~~.in~~t·· ·~,~c·i.e·~ 'I n:; ' J ,..~'. ~ , . I';' .
·_ ~J:Plai~ed' · by " ~ . :C~~~ I~ OUB':."tl'ow of , 8u; f ace ; w.i. te~ ' in ,,;tbi s .: -:'.; . ."., -:,
:;;;';,. . ;"~A~'!t~~~n; ~y . ;;.. ... ,.ao't~~ .ln · th~ .'. .-r. :
' :':::;::O:;~:\h{:;::~:,"::e ; POJ::;:' th~f:,;:n~;~:~::: '1'
addi tion'.' of ' dOlll nant · deslIlld : spec.1,e. to t be ·aufw cbB, t hu8 : : "
~'~ ~~'~ln~ ~:~ ', ~ ~~~: , :: ~~?,~~r " ~f _t~,fn,~o'r:~,l :~~~. ~~.~ l:;,; ,d~l'~~~l}~~' : , :\,., :.. ;,~, ~ ,,{
· '1'h ~ .', ~o~al <..~e,~~I~.'~enB l t1e~ . fro_. all "8am!l'le ,~ol~
t




. to abl0ticib l~.~~ ~ :':!ar1ab~~B _' Of,.:~e. ba.~ltat.~ -' The':~~_~~1:~,~8 .
spe c l .. . . aB ·ve l l as ' s pecies collpos i tion.; " .vl!r e
. - " , . ,"~ . . . -. '
Ol ea"r ly , re~.t_ed :_~o tV~ . _ ..fa~to rill -:.:' ~b. "degr 'ee _ Of ' : po~i."
":-', FO~ , ~.ny _~pei::i eB -t he r·~.ge 'of,t~ler arie~ ~' A10~9 : tb-: "~.~• • Ic ,," , , " ... _ ..... ..., ....~~',Y'... ". ", .f'
:.- i. \'. ·)fl·~':7~~. ~;'~~·:~·:3: Fr-. _. ;. 1 :~ ~·.~t~~~0·:.z:;:~.2·::~:' .- ' :~- :--~-; ,-
:..· 'd ist ~lbuti~nll l ·.; . ~ff in it leB rel ~ted _;t o : th~ J1.1n~i:otroph,.1~
"qradi ent , ' wi th the ' floras o~ . :ombr·o t~o~h·iC.: :~,Ols > d:ia~i ri~ t.: .· .
\ . .f~~~' :- ·~ i~~r ~~~OPb iC ~Ol~. i ,
...."
The '~z~:~;t:~~-i\ : ·O~f ·' ~ ~8·.ld ~ ·eO"~~it·~ · ··:s·jt1 :_~·:· " ·
c'~er ' ~.ri~te~·i8·t i~ _~~ i-~nt8~r ~; .~.tiAn~ ~ablt_at .,'
~ep·r'e~ent.8.'~·t.ht'- ~:ln: ' ~b [ll~'t - -~-f . ~ia ~he~ l•...:: It~_l~~~ '- al80
. : '.~ . ' t ho:.U9ht : bip<u:tant"; to'· . include a .~ te.llIPo~a l :C) r~ci'ient ~ of
.: '.~a~ ia~ i~·· ~n. t hill ~.tudY '!JO " ~h~~ .t,b~ way ' In .w~i.~h . ~~-t1 a.i .:
. patterns ' changed " o'f'e,r' Bea8o~jl .' cyc l es could be·. --examln~d> ;..
ke~ : Obj~-~t lve va s -. , ~ke i~f~~ ~~ce~ "on"the : C;~U8a1 f.~t:~~8
' in ' - 'd?'~ lll i~ ' 'COllUll~ r1 ~tY , - d~~a~i08 ,i'n:t~_lB ,~_~b :i~at ~ . : ~b~' 'ieV~l - ~o ";'
.~,hl ~h ' ~~'~'l u~ti\on ' ~t .c_a~sal f~ctO;B. ,can '"be t~k en ~ , giv.~.n "th:e :.
. nat ure ' ,' o f '" the . study , . is adllittedl y ,l i mi t e d , ,_ yet
.. lnte<~<etA;I~n.\ do yi eld An InV8~"bie , fr~~~WO'k ;O" th~
. ;:", " ~' des19n of .: ~xp~~'i~:ent8· 'a imed at- ' ~~f i ~iri9 ' ·' ~he~~ : cau'~~i ';
,.:".::' h e"to rs .' ·· . ,: '" ." ..- . ;: ":. '~ .
- . .It h as ' be~n . ~~lllo~8t ra~~~ ' tb~t· . : ~~. ~ic. · of
, ' . , , ' ," , -' . . , :, '
Tb'e' net ,..: . , l: er~l,\ •.,,~s ·t bat, m~~~:otroPhlC , .~ol~ w~ete :r l~h8r in
spe.c~ ~,~ , ,t han. 0J?lbrotrophic pools . These ,results . lire ~n
~~c~r-,d ' ~ith ehe freque~tiy ' teported : a}!~ , 9~ne,r,all}r : ~~cePt~~ .
reiationship of desJIlld,,·composition with ' the minerotropbic .
: gr adient 'i n. ' peatiandfl, p~~er~~ '7 ( ~ 97 4J ',: s't~dled deemid
. d.iS~:~Ui~·tlO~ in 'a :',se't ' of 60 Rumani~~ ' b~98 ' and reported t hr ee .
distribution ,t ype s in relation to '. A mi ne r otrophi c gr adient .,
" ' " ,.' , , ' , " , . , ,' " ,
As observed "lnthe present:' stu~dy , the highest· number of
'. spe~ie,B ,was. tho~e 'lith ~f,finity :'f~r'lIIi~erotwPhi~ 'pools ' ~n~
. t he ' l owes t numtier. those with affinity forombr ot r ophi c .
P~O'lS ' .;" 'rJ\e w!d~ " ~ aiag in'il group of a'pedes was ' ! nte rm~d!at~'
: ("' ~~ ' nUmbe~, , ' Similarly, PlenS~Ur,g ~ ' :Mal~e ~ ,/1970 ) , stud,!ing
the micro-flora of Akult Mire ,(Sweden) , a large bog,:"fen
. 'c ~mpl'e lt , int~tpreted 5' main '9 radi~~t ' of fl or a'l diBt ribiiH on
as : coinc1d~ntat' wit h the ~i.'nerotroph~c 9rad~·~n~ . ' O~ ' the .157 '.'
;b~erve'C1 ' des~fd ' ~pe~ ~es , , ' t he "'&1ghe s t nUliber 'of " tax~ , ~~B
, '. ;~s.t;r i'ct;~d " to' ,the· , 'f~n site s ' a~d ~any of ' 7he~e '8howed ,~ l~m.~~
~~rreifpo~d ing wi l h the<-:t:dr~ I~9ic miner~~o!l ':w~i:ei-' l1~i t . :
' : A' . diff~ ren'ce from' tb ,e "presen t ' study 1S.\ that
species were >'estrict~d .t o tM ombrotrc~hie. sites ',',' 'Pur t her
StUd~lI , in ,Whi ch pea t::l.~~d : d.~stiibut.iClnB;~' : d~~,mi~8 ' r~~ated
:t .O! pool mi_ne rot r oPhi e stat~s ar,~ 9i j n.:---srethose of ,~~ Rie tz
' (19,5,4) , n~nsburg : (n~7 ) a,ld . BOll~~t::1uoma , (197 5) " ' , , ' '
The , 9rouping~ of dominant ,desmid spe~ies observed
"bot 'it ombiotroPhic ; and ~irierot~opbi~' poOlS: ~'~ i~t~ ~:eBtin9­
observati~~ ' is--, :~~at . ' ~~ t. ' Bpe~~es wide ra'ng'i ng , ~~ :the
m{nerotroPhi c . g~'adie~~', ' , ~h~~ ' Btr~~~ ~f f~ ~ity t'o spec'iHc
c~n~1~ion8 ' ,when' e~aldned quantitatiV~ lY . .This .s'~9ges't~ t~~~
. , , " " . ,,', ', ".
t he lev~.l of min~roti:ophic infl~ence has a s lrong ' regulating
a,ffe cton . the abun~anceof ' mos t d'e"BmidBPeci~B 0 ' ' The degue "
'. , ', ', . " ',' ." , :
of1ll.~ne rot,rophic influ..ence app~earedto select for .B.Uite~ ~f
·spec i~B • . : ~ The' ' relafi~e ab~n,dance ",wi t hi n . the su'ites " \ria~
depe n;;';nt . on 'ot he r va~-tabl~B,however, "wi t h 'th~ r~8ult that
.: P;,ois , ' cof a ' , ~ iJai1a[. deg ['~e 'of ,. rPinero t rophic ", influe~~e :
conta·iried" .:t~ a~: ~~~ent ,diffeie~t.' dOll i~a:n~'~ o :.'
The factors c:ii.using varlationB in
.' , . .. . , . .
ceeuerenee and '.abund.anc,e ' a lon~ ~h~ , ' ndnerot:[oph,~c .gUd i~n t
are uncer t a i n , althou9~ : aspec t s of , the : ';'ater qualit.y ' are
t~~U9ht t o be responsible. '. Correlation of 'ordin~~io~ sam.ple
. ' ' , ' " , .
Ul!!S related .ze the lllii ne rotr ophic gu di ent ,wi t h variables of
' wat~r . '~~·emhitry . 8Ugge,~ts t hAt acidity " ' ~ evel. s,, : ~~nera1
cont ent ' ~ r ; 'organ i c . content may ' be : determinan t ' of ; d, Smi d .)', , ,' , ;' .>' , ' .. '
gr owt h and 8urviv~l o pH ~a.s mO,st "·,hi~hly c.orul~ted fo llowed
'by' cli ,'M9 and ,t anni n,S .. ' 11gn1ns wi t h the mine ro trophic
. 'gt adient ' ads_'Of ~ 'tbe co.mpl~te data se t , whe'teas . Fe ' ~aB .
' hi ghi y correlated with a sa~~le " subset" rep resent1!:1g t he
,omb'rot~'OPhi c ~nd of t~is gr a:dren~" . , . Baaed' ~~ " Colll~'ri son~ ' o'f
,,:'speci es abun'd~nce i n ·'sPeci fic POOlS , ' it6~pea~'s tha t spec ies
.... .
r
occ:~creDce and abundance alODg tb~ lIl i.nerot~~phiC: gr'adie nt 'of ':.
the . presen~. • t~~y • .' ;'b~" is ;n- ag~ e~ent . wit b a :gen~r"l'
relation of tbe pR' of w~'ter 'bod i eii and d~••ld distc'ibutions .
.: (see' P[esc:ot~ ' 1948', ,Brook .-1981) • 'Specif ~c':: ~t~ di es~' can :\). :.
. 'CIted ' whi ch .h~" ~~ , i.~i~~ in ~e,.i~ Dcc", ~ ~nee !. ;:-;el~t10n : ...... '
t~ PH :: over ',' ra~g~" .~mpa';~bie ~~tb .. ·t he '" mi~~'rot ~~Pb1~ .' '
9-~adient . It~'vask ('1971) '~~Ud~lng. de ~~1d~ of ' a 'l ar qe" '~:;;mb;r :
Of':: Russia'n : va t er ' ~od~eB ~f a ~lde pH" u~ge d&sC'rlb~d . five ..:"
. ;,.. . , ' ,. '. ' "" .
,.g roups ,of, 81g&6' on . tbe basis ' 'of :'t he pH of , the ,water, ~die•
lbited bf '
:~··_~e~el~.'-~·~ ~C~tCO~h~~ v~~~,~a ~ .' Th~ ' ~CJC,~~~~( '~d ab~~~~nce
.: of .8e1~Ct ' aine cotcoph ic ~~Bpecie ll ' in hiCJh ac i di t y , and highly
~o~~~ce~' ~la en~ i ~h~d ' ~ith ~ :-'\'Mg, . ,~,~ ' ~e, ~UPPOCt8 ' tb 18.
· WbY' : o~cot~OPh~i~ ,\ ~p~c~eB ere sf> ' ~bi~~'d ' in '·:.i~e~otcoPhi ~ ,
..... wa~~r ll ' ~in -" Il~.e .: ~a.~a I ~n' 'occucrence '" a~d' i~ : lIlO~t - ' ~;ses : i~
· ab~nd~nc. ''' . · 1.8 a ~~Ple~'i~9 qu~~tion·. . ,,~i .. than"·d.ple~~ :
a~~ii~bl1ity of mi'ne~al ~; ~'B 'in~~lV8d :I n s. l ectl o~·: alo~9 t he"'·, ·
· 'gra di ent / and \~er'e : , ' ~y be , inhi~it lve ' ~acto·rsrconcelv~b"i ~ · . · '
· t~ose of 'p~ 't~l ~;an~'{oc' miner'~l , , ~~~ iC~~y' >·" " G iv~'n ~~e _h'~9~IY
: " ~p~ ieB -di~e~T-'nat-u r~' >'Of " ~eBm"ld c'om~unlt leB " i n :',,'i hi ii·.'; ..
: .\~~.b~~~t.' . eo.mJ'etit·~ve eJ: c:~'~'si~n ' ·does hot · ~~e'~ " ~ " ~robab~e '
' c. ,!~.e of :· .'th'e"'.-:'UPP1e8s.i on·" of ': ' omb,ro t'~,o~h ic speCies ' i n
~lnero~cophlc .~.; watt;'rs. Growth req ulatlng :-.variabl es .
:. " ~aso C: iated wi t h nutdti~n or Phr8i~~l '. · ·t~i~.~an~~ · · are . i.o; e
....':::.
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r e lat i on to ~inerai l evel. ' in
\
· couunity .. dynalllc8 . obae r ,,:ed . : atoM .
. 9 .". !be -'di 8t [.1.butlo~ 9f de8I1 id~ ' ove~ .'.brOa~ PH' 'r an ge l .;"
cha n cte"r i'-tic,. of o1190tropb i~'::~utropb lc gradients' ttaB ,been
~ · .~plalned i~ [el~t10n t~ aValiab i l1t'J Of -- d1ffer i~9 in 'or ganic .
ca rbo n 80w.eces. · (CO~'I ' R~03- 1 :: CO] · ) ,"'f'or p~~to8yn~be~ ~-~ ' ("oa~ :
. . ... .'.,. "' _", ,' ,.-f : . , ".:
1972; 1973a). " Low,pH ,adapt ed sp ecies :.lII8.y only be .I.bl e t o ·
::uU 'l1 :u i· free, CO.2",wh.r.~~ h,19h 'PH. ~dfl~~~d' ~ 8i>e~ ies ~~y -~8 .well
U~'llhe HC03~' in ' _ ~he ab~e~ce . of . f ree 'c02 at~ high P~. ·: · This'>,"
hypothes is does -, not ' " pr eIU~t ' t h 4ll ' :.·~ariat·lon 'i n d~'811l1d
eeurce th~ ", B~C~3- (~~t~h~nliori. 1975.) ~ill be \ h'e p~edOlllna~t
· fOtl~ ir; th "e 'PH ~arige of the" qradi en t., At ,'pJI 6. t he hi qhea t
·ob..r~~d i n th i s 8t~dy c , a dilut ~ ~lut·~on ...at•.-rsec ~uld .
. " c~ntain 'fu 'o/ t he . Inor~~nic carb~'ii 81 " ~r~e , ~02 . ( Butch~~.O~ '
~9S7) . " .' p~e~' coiwoul d {lo t. he expected t~ be , l i mi ting at , an; ,
pcii'~t' " ~ 1'O~9 the ' 'ml : e r ot r opbi c gradie~t ; ' ' ,' ' ' :
'-'Mi ne ral' levels; ,~r~i~,U larlY t~at of ca ; hav e bee~ . ,
thci~9ht " im~~~ant : in: de~.id· d~~ ttibllt1on (pr~;~ot~ . 1;48) ·:·,. . ·
"and th ii · 1~ '8up~rted ' by t he diatd bo"t l on of dee llid ;~c1es
· " ,; ' " - -- '-" -' ,' ,. : ' -- " " " .: .
. ' in , . r~1~tion .to,' t~e ainerotro pb i cr ~Udie~t o~ · th e ~re~.ent,
· s t .udy . :~.e: ,pat~er~ of . ~rr elatl;.n of ~e8.id a~nda.nce and
dmple: occ u rr enc e ' wit h ' Ca and 1'19 l evele aJong t he gradient
8Ugge;st" that · 8~ci~a ' _ y be ' lblt ed .' at lo v': lev~i8 '
'l~mbrot~'oPh 1 C: , PC;~;~' l IUI~ be inhlbl~ed :at\ i 9h ' ,~evelB ~~(h J. 9h~Y ·
'-;"~~"t~troPh ic' ~018 1 . ' ~ K~Vil8~ U973') ' a~((co'esel (1981) ' ~~~~d'






'. ," " , '
'.. ',. ~..\.,' : :"';' ~~'..:" .'.. ~.:.-: :;~. ~.?:\\ .. "..~ ' " .....:.. . _ .~,):; ' ; ' -:..:.~.';"';:-;;.:.._. -.---' ..
· (CO~duCU~ity ..;.' 300 ' ~ 500 ~Scnd~ c~.es'~l ~
~/ll p;~va~.k ) • .::' : ;~;ask' , 11973')-'g i ves Ca-' · 1~v~is, · O f .: 2 '- ,3 ' 1l9/~
as t he 'm lx1~~' 't ol 'e ra t ed' ~y " ~~g spe cies , b~t d~.e8 not defi~e '
:.wha t ,~b09' " spec i e s i ii. " ,Ci f t he. , speci~ s listed by .Kovai k
'(Un ) :tha t ' 'wer e fou nd ' i n t 'he ,p.r es e nt stu'dy, fi ve occli,~ red
in " t~e , ~ ,' - '.-~'o IIIg/1 BCO') - " ra~ge , \ 5 ' occu~ r.~d .I n.. tti~ 10 ·, - 60
•mq/ l ' r'a~qe , 19 ' i n t he 60 ' ';' : : ~ 5,O ' iug/ t r ange, and ,seven 'i n ·the
15~ ., 24~ ~~;~ ·ra nqe ·. No ombro~ roPhic ' ~peci~'8 ' in" " t~e~
" ~r'e'~ent stUdy were ' 9 ive~ " bY ',ito,:a,~k '" th_U~ it is , not po8Bibl'~
to i~fe r ' wbethei, h ig h mineral 'l evels coul d be· in hi bi t i ve to
such species as . su~q~sted. , Wb~t 'i,B ,appa , .ent , bO\i' e~e r, , 'i8
t hat f en spe cies .DlIl Y be absen t in .om~ro t. roph i c ' vaeeee due
l ow minera l le vels.
MO'~S , 'l i"972) , e~ami~d t be , e~fec t. \)f c'a ' , .o~
oi~got.roPhic' ai 'qae ,.'i~ ,'c~itur e ~, .'pi i.q~~rO~bic :'~eBmi ClB
not. a ffect.eCl ,'by Ca. ' anCl .' l"Iq leve1s ',:colllp4I '4ble ': wit h :
· wa t.e~B , and t he re ' ·~a~ . n~ 'cHff~renJe i n gr~\i'th ' bet ween Ca
i .v e·l s of . .-I O - . 100 ' mg/ l . The. int6(p~~ta~1'~n : ~f . t~eB~
. ' " : '--; ,'" " "
[es~~t8 ,,' ,i,n -,, ~r e1atl'On . ~o . 8pecieB :di~t~ib¥-iO~ _ ~n ' ,tft.e
l'IIin~r~'t'~oPhiC gr'adient Of .-th ; 'pr uent st udy is , 1\mi~ed . No :
., ~a1b[~t~oph ic sp eci'ea , .were ' t ested.
spe c ies n4mine~" , ~ minimum Of · ,~' .l ,.~~h ce .w~~ ': 8uf~icie~t .f or
'lrowth , except for .~~ which .r equi red ,1 ~/l
The reBui t-s of MOSB ' (1972) "ere i n Cont radic tion to




~: ~a~e a,ii~9h ' i\ittoge~ ~ t 1J: ~ng 'capaci t y '
. : ,{ B4S~l'l~er,' ~' ~' <·, ~978' ,: ~~s il ~'e~' : l 9 80.l :': b~t, ~ith .th~' 'Amount
' " of .fixation' sUbBtllont.~allY9reatet ,In ' ml rierot t ophi e pools
·f~mpar'~d , ~~ t!1, o~~~'trop?~ c.' · pOo~ ,~' . i B:aB il~~k ~ ~'., '~9~ 8 ' .
This agllo1nla rlu.e . to the low,erpB o.f olDbrotropb1c waters ,
, , ' . Although ' a 9~e;tei ' NSUPP;Y seems ' pr?babl~ 1n
~iner~~:oPh;C ', Po~~s , Art; ' Pot~lal s19.nu~,~~c~ ' ~f, ., tb lS}~
" ~ete rm ln lng d~ff.-~rent1al ' ~mpetit1ve, ab1.Ht. ,l e~,,!lttlln d~smi,d , : :
' Yet thiS is an '
quest io n,
. '-
The secO~rl major 'gradient. ,'O;f va~ iAt,~o,n ., ~,~. b?tb .
"desmld' spec:,1es. occur re nce anrl J bundance ' i n tbe pe~t ' pOols
" ~t~d~~d, . w~~ _the POOl,' p~rmanen~y ',,,radi,ent ,. , _,I t d1t~e i- B ·'"i n.'
n~tute £,rolll th e mine r9t rophio gradient by being IIlOre r elatlld ~
. to " physical, ~tre~Be.e , ' a~ ' ~,~sed.. " t o " ,~ut r l ti Onal : Mtd(ri,~ :
' t oxi c i t y effects,' ....' "
·. ' The. degE:ee Of P?Ol ' ~rllla~ericy -liad' a ',s,lgn1ficant
eH eet :'on de~mid :species, compos i t. i on,,: ".POOl S " Vh~~h dr~e~',~11t
-<_s.~. ?~ .. ,S~O~ed " ~ j,o'r' , re~uction ' b 'ow,~t~ r le~el d¥~dn~ ~~" ,:,'8~;~~L .-
:',; ',: ~ad . redu;ed 'number s , of species compared wIth PerlDAnent~1~~
'of" c~mpar~ble ' dB?,r ee : of mine ro t. rop~ic infl"uence. ~~ , '
',: d,esmid , :Bpecie~ ' . ,PPBll,red " lntoie~'~_~t, ' O f des ~c~'il£i:'on "" ':e,ven
, li~~ ted ~riodS, an~' w."er e - se~'eete~" ' ~g a1nS~ 'i~ te~~rary




.-:Th,e.~e~h~d8~ ', ~ ~' ;_U~~i~:Al 'by_ ,:~,~~~" " ~~eci:es _ ,APpeU~~ )'~'o,_ : '~'e ' bi,.·PhXS ~Ol~~rCAI · adaPt'at~~n ; Ae .':~O : e:vi~~nCe ' Of o~ber .
:" Sllrv.1 val"8trat~ g~es ,.Wa~ '·Ob~erved. '4J ' .' , . " . .r. " .
.. , ", - ' ,.. '- - ." . ' , ', · .'i " " , '-" >
'!'he ,'i mpor t ance ,of poo~ , ',permanency i n , determining .
s~~cl~B , rl~~~ ~'B,B ' i~ _ .~es:mi~' : c,o~~n.~t ies ~ 11_~,•• b,~~~ : .rep~,; ~edjY ·
other .. work ~r:8 •.: . cr:'oa8~al~ ~1973 )_, , s t lldyl n:g the ' .al 9,ae ' of
Ellesmere Isl'eu;d, found des~id spe cies -richness to be': lowes.t
in ': ' ' ~eai~r~ry 'POOl~, ~ l~~~~-t ,: ' i~ , ' ~:r:';~,nent" ' PoOl-~ _ - ' and
: int~,r~edi ~t~" l~" -semlP"e[m~~ent . _ ,pOOlS ~: ';,B~~il1lsi'uom:. : , (1 97 Sj
· ':. ~~~~~~ed',l1n . increase ,'i~ " a19AJ.- : ~pe,~i~s , 'd,~~':-::~~'~at~ r ; ~et~'eB8- ~'
· ' ~f the ' h~b~tat hi mU~ -'bott~lIIed ' peatla~d ~~i.s. , S~mil~rlt:
'~o~pe~ ' ._{~9B~) . ' , f~~d ' the .: "d~:~e~BltY : ' ~; ' ~~9'~1 .~pecles . ~ to ' ' "
.'l"~ra-ase ;'wlth 9:r~l1tet:' wetne~B: : ' -'in ~ mat ~' " Coesel
' . , . , , - , ' "
(1981) " detected a , positive ,r elation between' RUml1ers' of
des mid _ " specle~ with ' i n~ r: ~as ed _ ~6 lst i1re '-'i n~"tus~OCk B
o~a ·~qa iVe r:n~~ ~!. ":.,' c,:", .:': ': ....,:;._,;., ':\ _" ' ." ~
" J . Des ~C: l?aHo~, ex~dments ' ~t'l ' desmids _were. - c~~d.ucted ,
·'~y :'~.v~s : : ( 19S ~ ) ~ , .', o~~, . desJDid -: .pe c i.~~ .te~'t~d ', .~" st ?Otli'd
'. no; .. · SU~YiV~. ,, ' . ~esi~cation , i n . tbe .~e9 ~~il t1ve · at~te . " p~ur
. ~~:e,~ie'~.: ~ei~ _ca~~91~>Of: Wi~h~t~ndl:ng .~~~ iFc:St i~,~ ' ~~ i:, "~i,iO~_S:-
" ~:~,9 ,i~~ " ~~~~ l ~ : t~ :6.9 · ,.d·~Y~~I~ 1 " , _' .. .', _ ..',''-'' ' .. .. >.: :~'..__::,.:
" ,:, ._ .. Dist!119t-.h.emi "at:mopl1y ti. c ,c~ub-~~[1~1 ) assoc1a~io,ns.~~· , , ~;e~mid _, ,~pe1feB were: r eJ;ite,~, " by. G,~g~blad _ ('1~3 ,5'l " , and'f~~tbe.t· .· 8UP~~~· .,Il, veget~tive \ stat~ , t?leril!lC;"~f · . ~edccllti~n' ,
. . , ' - , . " , . ' , ,' , '-1 , '\ ' ."- , : .- . -', >", , , ..
in ce.ttain' deslIIid species. ' ,-'Similarly " chll.tactedstic , s~b ,:"
wer::e reported by Coeael .(1981)', Of · t bese .. \
..... .-.; ~.. -2J
t .'j :: " "~ " :~:: ~. ;,\<~~A:, ,::~':~ :-I::;~~?'0tf~s~'<~/.~JA;~i~?~tl:*-:~;:~Y<~·.~1A~",ff,~l.... ~ , C~ --.• .~
" ' . ,": - ' . . ,
.' :ald ee e " becollle ' more : '~iequent i n " temp or ary ' pool s ' duri ng"
.reducti~n ' :o f t'he '~at~ r' leveL Conjug~t'i~~ ,and ' ~ygOBPor~" "
produ~tlon .:maY· '..es piain .· t he . · i~r.e9Ular ~r B'i Bt'~nc~ in '
. w~te~" bodieS : ' b~t: poo'~ S •wi~b . ~un~~~ de~;'~·d. · ~d tbat ·..,e r e·
': obae r~~d ~' ~~: ~ ;di; ' ~~p ' b~tb~~8~ :~nd , '~l ~VIY" "hOW~~ . n·o·:e;~d~~·~e .'
. '. 'Act fOOtl en t";" .ciu:..u.b..U.& : .obse rv ed t o : : co.ij ug~t"
. "': iJi'f reqU:enti; :' i~' tte d~er::o.t~~P~i~ ~· PO·~l.'; · · A ' ·aingle··pai~" Of "':
/'" ..' . (; ' . .' , ' . :" , "' " . :
, %. ,lAeJdi. wae obse rv ed in conjugation. Zygospore production '
' ~rod~Ction .was . i nfrequent · and " ;~ req~i . i:: .:9Ve r th e ~tudy '
. \'y[·~Od· .~~ .~ and :ll~ , ' .,,~ [e '.os~ : fr~ue~tly ,' ,
, obeerYed to : conjug"te~ and this be i ng in oCbrot ropbi c ·.PGola• .....--:
.!, .
. '. -t u _po rar y' pools-- of : ~ speci es " .other_he
" .. : ,"
',~, ..·.desiccation •
bi s ~~stin9 bodie~ve re observed-_t_~: '· '9~nit'n.te . - - : During '-ih~
c~u r'B~ ~(-the." '·pre811~t· ~-~U~y" '~o @~ i_d~nde of: ·~~eXU.l . r ~8~ing_:
.b"odi es was obser ve d.' "
."\ h" -~omi~'an-t- de ami d . 8~dell · '~~ -'t he poo1e stud-te d
, " ~ere _ - a-tr'o~C) ';~' ~~1~cted -for .bYth-e -d",gte~" - of 'PO'01: pe raa~ency .- ·. "
Wh@the~ ' ,--th~re 'i ; · · . ·: -t~ade-off 'bet~~en the - d~C) r ~~ _-of ':
" d~~iccatl~n: 't~~er an:ce . ~d -the abi li ty - to _co~te' :__-i n _-~~~.
'. -,· ·::~·:::;:::i7~:,,~:::··:~ · pe::'::::'Y..::~:dO.l~.~t. ·~
. bet erogenous "'natU t8 er . dominanta ; bet ween ~1slllAke'- _i t
", dif~~~l1l~ to :dra~ 'con~lua1~~~'> . -. -' , ,
' . ,. '~. ~dd_l't~~~.;~ - predo~i_~~~iJ ~h~~lC~~ "~acto ~ . ~hi.~b -~- : .
apPeared ' t o _bave . ai9nif1cari.~ . in - t be dynaa i ca _of del aid
. '. /:~rc~~latio_ns- _i n a . 8_N 11 ;~~r of_'~le ~.I thatof - - v~Ur
iIio~e.ent ~ Surhcewater fl ov -i n peatland po01a . •p~ar8 to ' ~
' -have ' a -dlll t ruct iv e 'ef ie~t on thede~lIIid cOlDun it~e8 o(tb~ "
' Desmi ds - l ac k ' specif i c ' - --sub:at-i:ll.t e ':
. ..' '-'., , ... : " ... .' ' "" , : ,' " ,"
th at ." s uggest ' . vater- IIlOVellent ·, around ' shoot s ,of ' s ubme rged
mac~o~~'yt~~'rem~;ed: _ a " , ' ;r t ~o ll " Of'the '"' duml~' epi'~b;U~
C~~urilty • . " S ~~dYing , 'ihe ' ' d~~mld~ of ' two IUri~e~qt8"lake8 , ~~y
ob's'~rV~d ,that ' ~he ' desmld ' popu;ations in " ,th'e auf ....ucb~ ' :of
~·,. .~·ere , ,;'edUC~~ : i~ .~~. " ~Z.~OS~d :·.u ea., w~th' :' .~a.t~ ~
c lr cu lat1~n ,c,ompa r ed with , ll. , she.Itered 8r.ea •. . ..,As we~I,, ' the
.. des~:i.d . tych~P18nkton , ~~s , much , 'more , ~bandant · , i~ ', 10e8~lons
~ith ....~t~ r ci r"cul~t'i ~n comp~r'~;{ with .shelter~d i~cat1oris ~
~e . ci~s~r uct·i~~'· ef~.e'ct: ', Of 'w~~~r ' ~o~elllen/ o~'~~e" Il~~'al
' peripbyt on of · strean;s 18 document 'ed. ' . Hor ne r : (0 . Welch , i i Bl )
." ,: " . ' '.., ; , ' . ", " '\
showed that chlorophyll a build-up on rock WAS.--negaUvely
cor;rected '.- with , wate r ' ',fl ow veloc ity in ' 8~Z , ~ashi n 9'ton '
. , " , , . ," .." ' ' . , "
streams. An e ros i ve .eeeeee from the f rictional force:· of the
. ' ", , " " ' ' .
. 'pa~ S i,ng :--M:er ~8S re ,su]"l:ed i? the ,tear1n9'.of.f:.Of : "a ,por.t,~o~
~f th e .pro~~~~algal ,mate[ia.l . ,, ' Hy~e8 ..( l !J7 0) ·~ , i n ' de~Cribin:9
the, char ecb ee of 'PE:riphyUc JDicroIlhyte cofDlllunlt:ies of 'loUe
waters ","s~a,ted ' iJlll'~rOPhYtts.~o:cur .'all " ir re9ular' mo8~i c8 on
.-.,; ..~t~eam '" and ' ·d. v·~r ,· beds and ' a re " subject t o great ' seasonal
.(' :.. ~ "change .. ' " ce~~ .i:_~n ' g: rou~8' of.: spe ,cie s,' t'e~~ .t o ocriur ', tog .eth.er,,'
" ',.>,bUl;.' ' because of . .the ." ln8t~abil1ty of tbe hab.1tatth~·.
arrangement : i ~ probabiy due .ec chang-e ·; .. there are,' nc or
fe~ 's pec i es : :a SS~c iAt1'~ns . in ' r unni ng ; ~~te r8~" '. 'rhi~· . 'i~ : i n






tb-~~- r tli nt r o dDc!:i on ~f ; ell:clud~dlpeci.ell iB.o.,rlpid : A pOB~ ible .
<:·eipl~n.·~i~n-: ~i tbi ~' l~ ' e~11Y' :Con~e i ~ed' l'n:nlat: l~1l t-~ nl~e "
. - - ~ " . ,. " . . . ' .
.~l ~f e.ren~ia tloll' .: on t he ",basis ~_l · . BpaU al . and/ or temporaL . '
~ bab ita.t var i~tl~n , eV.n wit.bin Un1t8 " ~ii or.u ll ~~ a _ ~ in9' l~ . ,
. ~~l-:.: · 'A-.~i.il.~ : ci~I~·~;;~t~~·~. - · .~~ :· i~t ll ~pief~~t ~n :': ~f ' d~~.!~· '
:: . diYer e lty . i n :'",. I:e r· bod iu . in the . Neth~rl~d8 · · ~~'~·: ~'d~:.: b;
: '.. '",
•. : . ·I t: :. 11 '~i~a;·\ ~~~t . , th'~' ~el'c r 1t:ied . gradie~t6 :>of
~' hAbitat, ~a"~ 1 ation 'do: ',not '" f u lly accou~t .. f~ ( ' t he B~at:iai.
,. , " : ." r-' ' :.c .. .'.. ' ,: ... "' . , : ;"", .," " .
patter ns of dellDidl In .. th e~. aah, u chl ' of the pools
· ' ·:'~,tudi ~~. ·T~e: : l ~ ~.·li;~~' ,Of. B~c~e~ ' O,ccu r"r1ng :: ~ ~g e'th ~c ' , or
~, , : · b;lng : . ~ 'dolD~na~t . i n ~~·e. · ~ Uf~UC~'8 , is ' ('ela te'd ~ t o th~S~ ·..i n
.9'~ a~i e.nt~ .of . '.ac~a.l:i ?n . ~· . It r~ail:iB '~~8t ion~le'u ~~ ~':t
.; , '.:~.~:er.~~e8 ·..~be S.~'Cif.~C 'CO~po 8 ~~i.~n :· of : a : C~ ri i,tr'. ·&n~ '~'~" _.:
relat ive abun dance of .s peci es withi n that c,o_ un i t y; :tt lIay -
-; .'.; ~'~ ':'~-~9U~: J~hat e; ch;" ~!lplin9'·::poOl ,·· ba~ · · : ~~. · ·- ~:.:n>;~~e .'
' '' '~b~rac,t~ ( ; hiCh e~eoll~. ~~.· va riat.1on i~ ' pbfdcai. ·che~ic41 -.'
"; ~~ , ~ioi~lcai :ut~ ib~t~~~ " . ~~ ~~ . ~1.a~Ptiori · i ~" ui~de . ~a~.;
'.?~ ,;: i~deell1r. t~.~ ,. ba'le· .:tiniqne·· · ~n cHt10n. of, oPti~l '"
" 9 (~'th tberi th~ de~.id · , cOlUlllunit1e ~ ~y be ' uni quely l elecrted .'
.: f~~ ( i ri . , e~ i:h Poo'l ' ~'(Qm .~~ ,"
.. dl·i.p~.~~~tt. '~~ ..~~'~ " . . , ..... , . : ,. '."" ',"'., ' :, '.- ::-.
. .'.'r. "'..~ .f ~~u.~, : ~I" , ~ ...~on-randOID . r ellon 'for: ' the '-9 r eat~r
-: abundance .'o f , Ipe c l f1c;: tan
';': )-~~pi.~n,~~'l~~ . -,.vi i i
"; ":>.:; :.,." :.,
,'0.
: • ....
'~ .; .~ '.:.
;> ' ".~ ~' ,.: : :
l·.·.!.'.I...·:..,.:.;·.· .·.•-'--:-.~~~""""==~=-"'~...,...,:t~ :':;..·±:..L:';:~~~.~ ~:'~7::~;.;..:·;2t.;~j-"'e:;,:·.;.~~-~·l--~·:Az.':.:.:4 C'~-;.:,;·~·:::·-- :'"': · ,.' , '~
', ,'.
. ': ~ , ,
--. - - .-. - .- , -,. .' --""'7'"' -- .., ~.,--~:-:-:-~.c:-.-. .-. -..'.-.. '-:-::-:-- - .'- -, ,"""7-~-:·-::~~~,,"::,,":, , · 7"r :, -:: ·
. ..: :' ~~.... _::'::"':: .~ ~::"'~~~~ .., ':'~'- "':': :~,~; .' : ~..:~ .:.~_'~:' '::''' ':''':'~~'~" . ,_:;.,. ~. ~ L: . __;..;.< .' . 'C~'.-
,i.-iL : ' .. ,." ,
"...'.
.:_r,>
:. '. i-. Po:Ol a ~I.~ : t he ilt'U'dy- ·;;; ~.i~ci>~- · .~e·r e .'p~ea~ · t o' be ·fad:ors
" :.. . a'~e \ : l'lkel~ "'; l~t~ant ' ·: dh~t8~i· "::~~ ~nt. " for'.. -d'eaaidB' ..::iri
I. ,~.a~:~~~~/;~ ;. "':-,e.< ,.' _". ' .. : '._." ._ ..
. '.:'::-'. .:'_ .r,-'. Vi....I .t~cueB. . In Vh!' h ." del lll. cJ"'";d. ...t tibu..tiOnll
have..- ,been\ ",e val uat ed have,.not'~ '_: t tie : aiqntUcance ' . of " . '
dii~~',lI l. ,- ~.' B~i~~'~·. ' 1 19 /5:~ I ·:' no t ed .~~t ~ 9 1·Ye~·. ~ ' _ nuime~: ~~ · : : . '--,
'des zi d' ·s peCie.s · ~t~~~91y _ prefe t ii ng '.a ': ,B i~iia r 'If~tei t~y it , .
' . '._. '. · iB ·diffi~'~lt . to'determi ne ~ 'fi)[ed '9 r ou'P 'o~ .' chuact'erl s tlc.':
, .....;....
':, ~~'c'i e~ . ~~ " ~h~'~ ' ~.a~er ~t~: ~'~~lIl , co~p~r~ ~on~ :oi BP~~i~8, :.~_8~_B
, .,' . , ' fr om aU~, :: .l~c.i~iO~.S : . The , .iU ff i cUl t y waa at t ribu te d t~
~c .c l .:" ., '" ~ ~"", .:.~ml ,;,, :pe,:,;. . ,C~~:" ~I U811 noi.. ~..,,',
->.: . . . . ';' :' .\~ ," '/ ~ ... .- ...';::'".:.... ::..
i, o ',,',":" ' ;c;!: > . '
~. ':,,:: . _.:..!... -..~ ':':" .';",.', :;;': ~' ;>:,:;,.:.:,. -:;.~X~'b~'::.~:·t~;±'"i:.:;1)..~~'i:i~<~::'-';: :';''':~ '''·::,.:~,-: : ·;-<p:.;, ."" ""· :>'-:':":"':'-·
· _B'8_ociaHon~:" ~ith ·~reg ard- .t o ,_ 'ver y la rge,·n~er ,of B~ples '.
·. .':f ro. -,:th~ : O\;tch ~. Br~ad" " lie w_~ u~abi~ .' . to d~f1ne :: : Bh~r p: ,'.
_~ 8~Ci~~ ~~n/ ~f: 8peci~a . ; .< ~~~~' a,~.e~lage. ~~i~ ··~ · ,ueed:.·,: .
.::~:2?::;:I~f::::::jIt:~::E:it:l; ·:~:i!:i:::;: , ....
· di f fe rential _bunda-nce a ·,of spe cie8 ,with
preference: and" i n.t r l ni:i c ' growth- ,rate ~:. · ·
·· · . ;~~L;'~i:· ~::::'zt;. ,' O:y ::::::: · · i n( i:::i:n~nnw.;;:: '
" de~t;8~~:llt~ .:' ho,; · ·~he .•~nce '~('llrr1va.i of d9~{~Pe~·1e~ t; ':':
.... a ':'.·iLb'~~rat~ irifl.u~n~~a ~be ' 8Ubsequ~n't .'~~:nllpo'~'1 ti~~ .~( :~'e
rouun1tyand ' tbe ' do.lnance P&tte rn ~ Thi . , e:lample ,shoul d .
. .., ..'. .- ' , . ..
tioV~ve-[, be . co~Pa"Ud ,caut.~·OU8lY w~th , .tb.:~ BUuaH on' . of ; '. '...
'·d.~.~id~':,:· l~, . ·~b.· ~- . aufwuchs ; '. 9 1.ell ·· · th·e '--Btro~~ . ·
. :" ~:'d1ff~[~,~~~~.~::.~n;', ..a~b.t~~t,~: :~d" " ~.~~~.~·I~• .: :·.: '~~e' '~:m~r', ~f ~ :'.
·spec i e. 0c:curdng on , the 91~8I. , a llde . In.c u ....d great~f at
·. :~! ~:..,- .~~r l~~ . :oni~:· .l i9~~lY' aft~r' .fOU~. :d"l~ ' '. :,~ll~ln~ . : '
the.filli ng : of,· .t be · . U de . t he .peciea elimin ated ver ~ thOI!II!' ·'::.
· ~,it~~' · B~ali·:'~~ul~tlon lS .: -.,. · ~i~.~~,i,' COlOl!~le~ ' : at tb~ ..~e · ~i~~ .
· h~d v~r.y' ai.li ar co~un it1 e8. · The ~~cieB lSf dvi~q f'irst "at.'
-: the : ~Hde ' bec~me . '~e ~~.t··: 'abundan~·: ,' onci the ·:. i:i·id~ · ·,V~~ ' : :" · ·
:'~t ' present ; 1.~ ' t'beab~e,nce ~f .i '~~t.· on '~be ranq~ '.'~f
affecting '. optimal ,· des llid ·' gr owtb ,


" , ', ' , ,. '. " " , . , " , ' . ' , '"
th en ' c.re t empo ral ,d e slni d chang es .I n . elpe r ime~talMd
co nt r,ol s~tuilt1~nB:~ , ·orhis . ·h~weve~ , w'ould 'f i ~StlY ' r~U'i re' ~~
inveBtigll~ ion ~i , f'lI c~6r ~ l1dU~ , ee d~S Il.~d ' g~owth i~ ~~is "
habitat .
Reports ' . of successional change in 'de~mid
cOlllJllun:iti es by"'ot her re s~archers a r e bot h ' i n agr eement ,'and
,. diB~greelient with . t~e. f1 !,d ingB of t h e pre s ent , study ; . Coe~el"
. ( ~982) ~reBen,te~ . dat a , ~or ~O:inant ~e8mid ..s.pe,ei es. in an
o.l1g:otroph i c · wate r , body ov~ r a eev ee -ye a r per Lod , Dur ing
t h.1B periO d elect rolyte . conce'ntrationa ,r e mai ned compa rab le
, ' .' ' .
_a nd t h e . domina~t ~eBlIlid , .8pe,c i eB , sh~wed 'a hi g:b ' degr e e of
c9ns.is ~ency . ' .Th'.e 9 rea~e8t vad~t? ~Hty ' was ' i n th e Ieae
ab'u~dant ' spe ci es. " " ,s ~m~l arly , ' Bod ,&.: Ito . ,( 19 5'9) ,s t udi e d ' t he,
deamid , co~nitY ' Of, 'a' · small .\akt over ~n' eii;lht:':year ~r~o~ .
. " ,. ,~ .
A sequence " of desinid . ' asa oc laUons' , wile "cor r e l at ed with
~n(!reaeed OrganiC·'. p1J:lliltiOn i~ t~e 'e a rly '~a ~t of the ' p~do~;
and ' d~creae'ed pol lution i n t h e ' l a t t er . The changes wer e
slo.,j~ : · occUrring ' · ' ,~~adUa llY . o~'e,r a , ' ped~d of , ' l :? y ears .
Duthie (1965 ) ':and Howen 'Sou th ' (198i l . ho~~ver -; deecdbed
succltselonal seque~ces of ' de~mid~ 'ov er .time ( fames of le~s
t han ' ~ne . yeaf . ·Dut hi e '· (1'96 5 ) , st'Udyiil.g t he dyn amics' , of
s edi ment desm ids in a': ' f e n 'Poo l , ob served 'a · eeeeeeet c e of
dOlll in~nt species .over a ,i .t."'-lIIOn t h pe~t'Od . . Be' ...a s unab l e to
r~~a~e ' ~he seguen'~~ ' D~ ' ' sp~c'~ es '~ith , 'm~i su r ed ' var i'ab'l ~s of
the ' ha:bi ta t _- . Bove 1'l ' & South (1 9'81) obBerv~d a Bucce8S1o~ 1~ '
' ..' " '. , , " ' ....,. '. , . "' , ' .' " .' "
Over '8, JtI"y-~U9~st period, in t~o fe n.__ po ,ol .B, The ' ch an ges . ,,!ei:e
: '~~iserved ee coi ncid e , w~th " e. gener a ; ' enriF hm,ent ' in w~t~~ :
. quality . ~ve r ' ' t H o" pe riod . 'Th e changes in illite; qua lity
# ' . . ' . • . •
recorded over th e: B,tu dy PeriOd' show, what ' appears to be Il
ia:e~Bonal tr end ,with lowel:; poPullltion ,to 't a l s" occ ur ring
, :he ", ~nterJ:s~~.~n.g · · r~d,~c.tion . in ·t ot a l ·;de s mid "
de ns i ties .obs e rved i n t hi s sttid~ ' are' t o be exp,ected/ 9iVen .,.
' :. ' : ~h ~ . temp.e r.~t·ur ~ 9::th ~r~:s~o~ses ~ ?~ · ' ~~smid~ . .Moss : f19~jb ) .
experimentally , . determined '. temp~ratur ~ . opt l l118 ' f.O~ 'eight .
..• :::~P:'~:"'f.::.e:,,:::-::0::7.: :::w:: r::.S:etw~,~
' 'rhe r e ':ar e : ' how'ever l repo'~t8 i~ ' lIlhic h' ,vi n t er
. reduc'tion~" in , desmid POPUl~t10n8 ' haV ~ ,not ',: bee~ iar~e : ari~ '
instances where " m'i n i mum ' l ~~~lBhav'i! not · : '~e ~~ ' dU ~in~" th~
fall-~in~er : Duthi e , (1964 ) , rep6rted only ~. 1/5 ' quantitative _
r.e duction in. de~mids ~n t h e sediment, of a ' fen IXlol ' in ,'North
Wales after '7 0 .dllYfl of snow cov er , '; Duthie . (H65) ·:followe:d .
t':'e desmid~ on a f e n po~~ sed iment '.,over ,a ·'two' year Period
.-; and fo und .8 spring-early .SllMer m,in~mumin tota~ ' den.s it~ e8 ,
~eve ral' sp ec,l es lnthe ' -. present . . stu dy , .showed . I
r~"lativelY greAt~r . ' .quanti t aH 'l;e ' ~ edu~tions " du'r lng ' t h'e




~rked' r eduction of ' a l ga e ~ith -'ice cond i t l~n ~ ~
• :Thill " study represents _ ,'~n a 13vanc~llent , in t he .'
undlilr Bt.andi~9 o~ ' d.eaddB • i n . the ~~tiand . envirOllll~nt by " , '
. , ' ".
"- lii"-' "
. -.:.,-". .
tOlerance .·~fo·r · bOg ., ~19~e '- va~" ncited: by h terfl ' (1967) ' 1n
. -; : ·, B~li ce~·" ~~t " bogs . _., H~. ·._ re~rt"e'~ : ~e . e~ lII.~~n~e of ' ~ wlde
te:a~r4ti1r e,,:'tolennt <"eu rYt beta I;: spe cies and atenotberaic
.8pebi'esJ, _ v'l~·' cbl~ opt: im~ . r" r
.-: . O.,. ,all, ' ~beJ ob~e~vaUonl ot · s:r~1D. 1 19'2 6/ ~n ·t he
. -.J , ,' 8.eas ofta1 beh~.to~r :0£ ·dealll da- l n. Nor.w~l'n -Peat l an ds are i~
. . ': ~9' ~ eemen~ witb th" present study:- 'i'he -al.ga:l flora ' of ' peat" ..
.· , :~-~9.8.; ~, ~as ' d~8cr ~~.e.d :,a'~ gene~allY : ' ~_n~.f~~.~. '. wlt~ : ,no, .~-r k~d ,".
." pe"r1odiclty. Dania. were commontn the l ate s'UJgmer with · e
_: c;luant,l tat i ve ma~~mum 1~ August; whlc~ "may bem"a:lnta ~ned fO~' ·
a per~od ' tnt.o..t~~ f a ll. The re was a wi nte'r ~e'creas~' , ~ifh i. :








vi r tue; 'o f th 'e .•uae of a quant i f1c~on techn fque , which
. ~1l0'll . · ~"!'~ t.1lIIate. of '~~~lation " ~en'~it; :wbi Ch ' ~re_'eOJlPA~able "
. : " 8~tiallY and tell~ra.llY " , .. It :is ~the fin t st udy . ae ' ~hi cb'
. '~en~~t~" eBt 1iDates f or ~PUlati'on~ of cio~i~~nt de•• idl a t · ~h.-· ' ,
•":';'j :r::;;on;.?,,.:::.b.:,:.;;::,::,po:v,::,:,::i :';:::::::'"
sour.ce ' of info rll a.tion on , aboitic/biotic , i nter,rellitions t ha n : . '
tbe examination of c01!\POs i t i ona l data. . There ar e " howeve r; .
.:- · 8'~~ i OU8·' 8ho'rt ':'c~~ in the 'me t hod ~-:'~d and tbese mU8~ ' b~ ,
" , ,', --- . ' , .. " " ' . ' .-
kept , in mind when inte~preting the re~ult~. · , ~~ est..imates ..
of popUlation densities are rough, . w,ith finedifferencp.
being Of , dllbl'~U~ ~~gnl_f1Canc• • ., ~~ e"t. 1lII.t~8 wer~ made fr.om
-. _g~OU~' of ~mb~n~d ~.II~I.e8 :an4 .re~re.~ ent a ·we i ght e d ... v.er~ge
COmbini~CJ ~ ~f : · 8~IlPl-eS _: ~s n~C~Bu. ry ,'~ue : t o · ' t.h:~ ', hi gh " de9'~ee '
.:BP_aHI~ ' ._ he.ter~~en~~\~; -;Of.- :,d~BllI idS , ' ib - pe~tbnd , ' ~O~I1~~~,e:
D~~b:i~ , l.~6~ l. ~ . , 'rhe , t~-i~_~llit Y, .~f' e8H,Igll~e8 " ~f. dUlllid _
.,~PUl~t10n8. £: 011 ~~a~l~~ poO~8 ca~ ;to _an e:K~e?t ':,be , 1nf~rred ;
fro~ . Bowell - an ,d.. .Saud (19 81) i n which es t bnates '- f[,om' .
.: " . I, ; . : '. " . ".' " ' . . '
rep licated paol ed samples were mostly CDllIpll.tAbJ,e, bu t with a ·
. ~O_il:Bide rable degree o~·variance. '
o"i. liml'."riz: of ..;;..,...." ueed 1"
:::.P:~::"I:~:::~y~'o:~ '::li::::I':,:':,.~mp::;n:..::~::::::
.:· · ."p~ll.tl on .of '.mp~'r'"' 1";eeee1". ,er "'."':" ·~f .;';"h•.:' .
in · combined units . J.,ll.B not possible " wi t hout. excess i ve '
, '''''~Ctl'" ~f;~' j. Ol'"VI,o=e:"~t ChO!C~Of "~Pl;
.nu~~u i~ , ~mbi,n~ _ 8~tS .~~ _.nec.e~~a r ilY b,1.~sedbY ..th-;
.. a~lli-labil1ty 0rsub/r~tl! i n !:he poOl . ,' ,.
, ' Devel opment of a~, new" ,sampling" sfrate'gy is
. ." \ ' -. " ,' , "" " , ,:, ..
:. ~lIpe~a,t:i,,:,~ , ,for :" t he ' a~v~ncelllen,t .ee , fiel~ , . ', ~ tudy , ~n ,ff:.bis
difficul t habi tat : The lDethod 'leeds t o be apptlcabl~ t o !:he
ranq~ - of , pea t ': 'sit:e; , noi::' so i4b~ur , :Lnt~ ri ~ive ' as to ' b~
impr'~ct iCal .i; 'wid'~-ran'qinq 'ani :r eplicat e tf . 8Il1llP11nq. mast·
,.", , .." " , ,' .' . :, -" ' , " , ... ., . ' , " :
pr~duce , , ' r esul t s desc:,iPti ":"~ ' , of nat ur al conditions and
est'bates '.' w1t h"' suf fi ci ently ·, l ow deviations t-ci
standard an4'1Y·s.1s '6£ ' vadance. " I 'ri.e': prob~em 1s
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teCh'ni que ' 18 8pecific~lly adapt~d- for ' ind l~'-et gradient
anal yai a of ~iOl09 1Cll1 l COlUlunity: data an d [e~t1ire8ony "t wo
a81~~p~ion"" botb . ·c:ei·~pat1ble 'wi t h -raw co~unity _data ' (Bi ll.,; ", .'
1919.) . The data " .~8t be ei t her of , binary ' or continuou. o
. ' ". ',' ~~.~ .
Bcores of 'spe c i es in sampl e ll, and the ;8amplea .11at'~occur on
. 9[ adient~ .~~h , that ~pecie8 occ upy , on ly ' ~rUonB , ~-f . the
": .th_~~~et.i·cal " ra~getof tl ies'e' · gradi ent·~ . · ' DCA haa -"ceb c' t Ual .
. oilliiarity w~th re~~'prOCal ' aV_~U9 1n9 '(RA,) ' Of' ' ~ 1l1 ~ 197~' , an
. '. and ,i~cr~.a~~.:~·e. , int~:~~~·~t.8U~I!:"~i ~rdln~~i~~~ .. .t:
. ' Bill (973 ) describet' RA.. a method of auccead.v~
". ,c, ':, ' '". .' .. . . " .,.,.- . . . .
appr odutiona, ·n . ba.h "bai ng an iterative · procesa by '
'~h~~ .~C 1e; score~ ar e us~ to deU~~' ·.~~Ple .a~o res ~d
tr e.c'i procallY, ~UlPl; a~re8 to ' def~ne . aPecies .core~ o ' 'I n :,






. " ' : .
also has_-.. the - pr9perty of bll1n9
indePe ndent ' of ttaebi-itia'l eeeeee '(Bil i ; " 19 73 ') ,
. _quan~= t~Hve ' d~ta , .. aV~;1Ige8' , ll re w"eight~d eor r e spondi ng ,'t o
tbe , abundance eeee ur e used ; .' The :' final ,solut.ion reache d is
th e' :fitst. ;axisof -,the ord1na'l;ion~ Subsequent ordi na tidn
, . ' . .
starting . ee erea.. Since i n bot h RA and DCA, computations ar e
. by"' ft- ~eth~d ' «. ~igenvector . anai;s;4iI ', tb';ce ;is ·_ass'~c~~ted
" -, .
'Wi t h ' eac h ,or di nation 'axi s aneigenvlllue. Th'e;eigenVa~u.e can
be Use:d "t~.\nfer . relative amounts ' ,of .,vi~ i.ation· lnc~rpo rat,ed
in . ordination a'~es , . wi .th hlgb~r- values'. ~sullllY . 1lI8oclat~d -.
vitlt more meaningfUl axes.
~ e:r;~racHon of f~ r8 t ' axes ' :. i s s'~mllar -l .n
procedure t o -that _o't RA . i n that ~be " 8lqor1t.hll-~f- recfPio'c~l
. ...; - . , ' , " , '. .
. llve~ag ing is , use~. , to calculate - spe'eies, .<8lld'" s ample: ,'axi s
. ' ' I , _.: . ,_ , '.
scor es, but differs ' in that an additio~al. ~ca_~in9 of species . .
and s'a.mple sco tesis ' applied t o -final_ eco eee -. The sCllHng
of ' U ·' ordination 'n e s hav e no intr i ns1c ecolog i<:al
i~:te'iPret~t~on , an~ hive ,' the _sh~ric,'ciming 0'£ 'typi cl111y bei~~
coritra~ted at ~e ends ~_ and ,: expa~ded, : ~n - ._th~ , _~~ddt'e " Uii~l , ..
. 1979a) • . .~ltho~gbRA doe~ 'n;~ : ope ;at~ ~nder t~e ' 8~8Ull1pdon .
Of ,: ' l1~ear rei~t ~~n ~ith , ~~-i~ .~rid axis ' 'v a d abl e s 'as ', ot her
ei.~inve·c~or . lIIeth'o~s 8UC~ :\8' pCA!and,-,-,FA, ~~e '~~s ~:t.e~ ~~li
. .
ecoioqic~i.dat-a · .uilll, ' l g7_9a i " Ga~ch ll· ~. '19Bll . ' In' : DCA
' i~ltia~ _ ~' axes,:;n re8~ale~ '~~t~ 'th e ob j ec t , O'f produ cln9 .a<·
m~re even sca l ing , -with' 's peCies ' a ~~ea~ .in!l ~d' ·'~i~a.p~~'~i~~·'-
' . ' ' ,-r -. . . . . ." ' . ' '.
a t ..con~ 1stant ra~esalon,g' t he 8am~1f! .~ J:e B ~ _ Tbb. ~s ..a,cbi sved,
bY" correcting . S~Cles . Bcores ·so:.-'th at en l!lveuge r spec ies
sc or'ss withi n ,sampl e s'-havs ; uni~' ~tanda~d dev~atio~ : (~!11\ '
,19 7 9&1 ' Bill and, ' ~a'~ch . "19 f3 rif . ~~th . t he '. co mput er , prOgullI J'.
DE~ORAN.~, t he . _d ef~.u l~ . cas.e ...~o[ ..:.r." . ~4.11n!l axes co~sists ' 0 /,1'
fo~ .i nt eractions of ~he . ' resca1~n9 process . Resca sd ' , . .:.
' . . . . . .... . . . I
species . ~.~or e"e are u sed .to. calC~1ll.te ' final Baml'le: sC,ree .:
.OECORAKA al~6ws fo~ t ,he selection O,f a. :resc~9' t~resh~ld
which ' is si~p~y the option of nO~Bca-rirt9 exee of l eu
~ban . a .s peci fi ed gr~d ien~nqt~ In ' t he present Bt u1dy , all
ax e s were ree.<:a l ~ t ·· , . , . "'--f/
The ·r esc'lI,ling of DCA :e'-~es i~p roves ~ t heqtialit y ' of-~
ordinations w~en .non-l .i.~ea ~' ~~~ie~·"a~~ndllnc~~re
. ntertd , and 411 0W8~9ic~.retation of ' t he '.
:·~~P1 ll ( '.'B111, 197 9",1. The Bcd1ng i s' Indicativeof ' ~he •
<at / if ,pp",.n,; · .n~ dl........nee of ,pecia. In , ,,,,,1 ..
~n~ · at s uch fa ·a melBUre of ;bet a.- d i ver lli t y. 'J;be unit of t:he-
. :)<.': ,~a.~~.le/a.~ l s -. t er M. ed ' t h e st<ind~.r,d dev.~aH.on, W.i~.h ...ax18. _
. ~ i nte? lllB Of . lO~ :equal to 1 S.p~ uni t. , ~ou~ S .D. : U~~,ts ~f .11, )
V qraiient , i s ..ene . nnge "ove r ' ·whi ch a spe9i es ri ses , to . its.
;~ '. · ~ima,l , ·level an d .f~.,l.1S :'~9a1n ·t o. it~ l~we~t , levers · ~~mPlea
:.~It~ " eAter t hea' S .D. unlta .p." will share f ew 0' nn
tJ' . peel .. (Bill , , '''.) I Bill and G.~eb, 19801. "eontoast, • •
DCA di~fe[8 ' f~'~~ :~" : ~'n ~he·"~ic:J i. at ion;;~ 2nd :~~ ,
. ' ~ ~g~~,r , order . ,_~it I! S , ~ . 1,n · ~11'~t:~ ' ~ , ~ . :':,mo're . ?~~~n~~~t' ·m~·~hO~ ::' ~.~
det.rElndtng . species BcoreB,to be us'ed in the c alculation o f
, But;ls~qUent axes, " i~ ~mPl~yed~ " Wi~~ RA ~ SUbB~quent pairs 'of
axes :are unca l.related ' .but II~Y ·.,not be inat hematic.ally
-.' 1'n~ep~ndent ' ( Ga Lic~ ' .e.l:. ' h. 19911• . ECOI09iclil~ .
~ni nte[pret l!l b le axes, h aving typically a 13u'lldr a tic rellltion
. . .
wit,h ' 'a previ ous . Axis • . may be . extracted before ,'!!lOre
. eC~lOgiCauy : ~~an'ingiu l' 'IlX~B ~ith riA ': ,'( 8 11 1 / .1 979a ) . ,: 'l'h 'i~'
. 'PO'BSl b'lli t y i~ e,li min'ated ~ DCA ...b; ' ~sing " a det r~~~ in9
procedure which , ensures that Bl!bseque~t ,pain of~' a~~s ' b~V~
no.' systemat i c 'r el ation . This.is achieved b y bre ald ng , a
p~evi.ous· sample ad s. int o segmen't~ and ' r~adju~ti ~~' '''''the ' ' '
. sampl e "ecocea ' i n all , s uch' 's egment s' so' that , the me'an ,' suple
ecece. . is ' zer o. W~th DECOIWlA ' ~n t he ~e~aul~ " caee ; th'e .
sample axe s are br oken in t o : 26 segllents" : Breakage of the.
. Il:ds. and ~~adjUattl!en~ of scores i s ctrried ~ut , three tim~s,
with ' t he" U nal - fia~pie scor e~: :, ~eing ~~ average;, Sample
~~ores are ) Bed to ~ial culate ' detrended s~~~es .~co r es·~
The, perforlllAnce of - DCA AS. a method of vegetational
ordination has been e~alullted' in ' r~latlon tO"RA ~d ' s'~ve~~l '- .
~on-Dl~tdc ' ordina~ion tech~i~~~8 ' b~ "' GaU~b·.:' ,~ :'.4. .t19~1 ) ~
Tbay conCluded , t hat DCA did give better results than RA, not
.-" be1~9 - all : d.i~t'~ rt.ed.~Y .'o~~U~':.8" ~~tte~ 'r'e~over in9" ~~l ·id ·~,(e'~· · : · ··;
~.d . h~vin9 : II , Il upe~ior , sell·ling ..of ,aus.\. . c:olllPa r ed .v,l t~ · ~o.u r "

" ',
.per• •n~·rit ~ &i'9' Pool One (PB1 ) ;, ,,"! .-
:~ POOI ~·r ~iaet~ r ;~ . "5] aJ well c!efine4 end "total
. , " , _ _ • " ," ... .. " . . ' ' . I '""
. :~.n 9'~.~ ' ~8:ed ~or , alJJal: .~ Ilp~ ~nq! de~~ . o\~pen w.~~~.r ':,~o.~.tl~ :, ~ : -, ~' · '
· 50 - 70 cm, .. maximum 90 .cm, pea t : basement·, "1 50' t o U5 ..,.c.Ill" "
'~s't: i~ : l 'BO '. ,em; ' bo~t~m ::t~ ;';t~re va~l~~':ie{ 'f~'oni , ' f1~~ ~i9ait.l c· . '
' : fio'~ ' t o .. 'Po.2!i; decomposed plant residues, . ' fri nl)~: "
. .' ·o've ;~~n·9 in~·, · ' ,2 0~"0 .~ . deep~ ·. · t1l)~~ : t~ : 1~8e.l~ ·:'pcked:.
~··~'.~,do.i.~n~ ·, s; m~'? e.J~~ ~ ·I C.;I :.'~·~~.d--:'k: ~ ' ;" ~ ' ·~ .
and .s. ' ~"~ ~ (L1ndb . ea . . ,." u l t bv . 1 , wa r nst .", 1n· ' ·1a1"ge, .' ,
,:::::::1:::c~f .::.";::::.\~t7:.L.::':;::t' ' :.
'.~: , ('se~i~p.~ I ·: , i~(n~qr . ·., ~ 'd; i~[ :~~~ai·. : d.,;i~~~V~: ' .~1~,b
" '~,. - ,L . , :i ':':ter~o~en " , v1th . : ~: liv l!l r~ort8 •.
_ : ,Aa SO'~lated · fr lqge " .peC1e8 , · ~',iJ..b.A' , i L . i " V~l : ', ./ : :.,.
~:-~"-li.~·j ·~oe·n~,h : ·, ·'~·'~;
. L~nk ; ~·.~.. ~ ·~Ut~·j.· ..~.~ Ratt., .· . "
. '"',. i . ' ' :, ••,:.~""\ :"'\:/:5:
• ~' f : •.
-. . c ' . { ' \',~;,,':.~'" , ' . 0 : . ' -; 1 "-
Pool DucripHoRB> .
· ···;Det a l1s ot . ~Ol '-mo~PhO":~trlC/~nd fl ori sti,ca
pre8e~ted : for ~.Ch ' ~a~~le ~oi ~ " ~e ,-.1nf,~r~a~i.O~ , ~~, 9.~e~. "l,n
11 , tele9~aphlc . forlll, 8~.ndar,dh~d to the £0110 ",1n9 f or mat l
'poo l perimeter iengthJ . !=h"aracter ef l 'poOl f r inq e ' : and
component~ ~8ed ' f or "alga;" 80plirigr dept h "Of ope~ 'vat"et i~ <
. : -, t h e " poo l l ~ePt~ of peat ~asement of t he ~Ol' "po~f bott~
. . . . '. , .- . ' ' .' , " .
chaucter , florhtl c Illakl!lup of the .pOO~ fd nCje' POOi _bott ca .
-. ~.vegetat i oD I vegetatio n t ypes surro.undi ng the pool area .,-..j.. ...
J'
',I







.'c-'-'~-",-~. ,_ _ ._ ._ _ .~,-,_ .
"" '.
.. . .,.,
.~~~'-,.:-~,-,,-,-,-j;" . ; .,' .,.
-.
·.. . . . ~~
..Auocl~ted , , f~). nge " S~C~B ,~ ~S :_ f~ r '. PBl} ' : ,pD~l , bot ,t om
.: · ~e9~t;t'~~rt , : Of ·: ~lr\ ·: bo·~~:. Wi l:h ~~~y ;~
root~ ;. ~~v.e~ in9~_a ;·io' :af ~'~r'f~ce ~hen > .~~'ei 9'~~t . cOmp~'e:te
bot 't om ccve e " of &. s lime ' "~atrix ,. comPosed of algae and
:"' '- , " :, " ." . .." '" . , - . ' , -e-,
,~_c:.~ , . ~:~.Ud8: ) '- Durn, .: " VarYin~, ' in-. ._ ,~~ O~ ~rolll · - .
yellow-green I:o dll~k purple . Bottom veget at io n I n -areas of
. :,- - ', . ' ) ' , '; '- '.- -' ...- .. -", .. .. ..
pool :fl atfJ dominated ' by. ILt.Q.II..c..t. rotund ! fol t e ' and ,~
, ':. .. "' . •.' c. .. ..' , ,", ' , ;.: .. ;, :" . :, " , .. .. .> " ' -. _, ' . ',-: ",'
~I ' patche s , -"Of.~., ·~. .s. \,~.' and
-. " :;aa f,oi"~~~ : w~t. ,' J;l~t~" ~~, PB; '~ -:
~e'i~ane nt Bog p~oi' Tb:iee {PB3}
:'" . " ~'" ~OOl.- ~ pe,~i.~te~ , '. ,' 61 ,'Ii :.fdnge. , ;'OrlY .
eJ[ten ~ive marq'~n ' ,,"rea~ ·~f~· fla ta . :."· Spb~~~'i~~ter; o~ .
.- '3 '~ , m ~ definln'9 m~rq'in' of ,PO~1..· le.~ k' i ri9 :~, ft~ta 'us e'd 'f or
e.lq~~ : ,sa~pi:i.~,ql ' ,dep'th Of open water in , mdn .nction ' 2 0~c
;cli,~.' ~i~' ~ ~a·8e~~~'t . '110.- 220 ca i n ' d~P~h ": m~'s.tlY · 1'90~200 : ' c;~.
. , ~ ~t~o~ . ,co~er : :.~'· :mi..J[,~_f fine .'~ r~~an~c · flO~ an~ ' _ei,e,~a t:ed :,Pa~ches
, of ~\~, _a'lgai ~t r i ~ .• _~~ee s~di..~nt ·layers- app'a'~e~t ' with
·. 'd~,th ',~ ·~~~ . 2 ' . cm,.'; fl l?ccul ent ~nd ' 11qht · :cO l0~r~d . : n~ J[ t. 4 ,'ClIl '
-, - .";-- '< -. ;, '. !" ' , ' , " j , ' ,
~19h~ei _ qf ey . : . colo~r . ind ,n~er , .remainder ~ ,red-bro wn-g-,rey .
· .pi ant res~~ue s - bec om1nq .'proqr ess 1vel y 'l?oa u er with dept h ,
Poci ·-_i rl.Rqe · of."· ~wo t yPes . ~ Bi:lrde r~ n~ .' fl at,s ~ beinq
~'~~'elY~?:~. ~ l1i:~d ' a,.:'.~~", ~:~,~~er~.l~e ·, _, va;~ 1ablY : '.p~_C_~,~d .
frOm f r ee , gr oilln g~ sho ots ,t o being moderately Uqht ,
:- <C~POS~d' ' Of '~~~, ~,~ a:li _~• •





. 're~poury 8:09Pool One ['lBll
- "16 1 .:', .
root~d ' ~l ' boti~.· .~et~~i·~~ " iD no~"~' flat .r'~a. ·~. '
" , " , ; . , .' ..: : :..' . .'. - " .~ '. '. . " , ' " ,,"
_~~ , . ee veeee in ,~~Oll~ g ro,,~ of , ~~d pa t che s
o( ' 1n!i.iu. 'coat ed -~ith' algae , " lIurr ound i ng , ~ ~ea'
' : f~at ; ' f~" ~ t o ~o ·· ~U~~.~8 ~, ~ "~~






. : , ; '




. . .- . , ".
Te~:;ary . p,en " 0.01 ~e {~P~! .':
.'. '".:'
'.,':" P~'l : ~rl~~t:~.[ : 1fi:~ ,m! ",ell.. de~ln~;" an~ail u.ed :_ ..
. 'f {JC 'a19 11 .aillp~ln(J1 ~dIDUII'de~b of.open '~.a t:,e[. 1 2 CIl1' pool
~a~ ,baseM nt.·, · 80- 14 0 '=:' \:hiC k, ,i.o. ·t l y· llO":UO ~.... ' ' bott ci~
~U~f~ce . hOllloge~.ou.~. of f1n~ Oi94~ic ' , fl,OC ~ 'rh~ee ' 8edime~t ', ' .
', i',,:
: . i '
-. '~~rJt [; 809'~i' 'I'v1l ('1',B2) .
' , ~.,..et;~; :i:':~:~t::~i::d :~ ~::I:;::::I ::::tf:;f:::C
r.~S- .: ~ -~~1~~9 ' ...r~~n~e ·~el~,;~Uned.' : ·~lt·i.~1I ~~tb of -~~D~V~~e[ , '"
!P: "'. 7 .~ ,. Pelt ", b.&le~~nt. ,~~ " ';'4 . CJI -in depth, betto• . "Ba r f aee ' . ~\'
! . . b OlllOgeneoUI an d 0L a fine q~~r-green o'~ aniC ,floc uceptlnq . .l,"I".' . ~or pa tcb e' :,of ~edg~ atrav.·-': .~o· ~e'd'i~ent : Ja1~re : app& r ~-ftt~ ~> .
i ' · ,.~op, 1 . ,5 -'c. " fine q ~:eY.:".9 [een ,:_o.[qanlc 'floc·1 [em. lnd~[;coaue r -;. ,,', ~ ., J- ,;
I . J t. ~nd d~r k~~ Plant ':~ eB~d~~8, _, '~ ~lnge U9~~ ,~C ke.d l ·, f~ Olln~ h19~ -,·:. ··_·r···
, .J " ""," ', b anks o' ,_~. " ~ ,dollll !'ant"" ~ith , a/r :< ' , . ',!i,r" " ..~· ,~d a, .f.uGwn COllUllO~." · ~e~ " · face8 . covei:ed VithY~, ~, ... :
....,.. :...'1 .'...··.·.·.·. ~~; f ringe :.: ,overqc'ovn · · with ~" : .. .
.· :=:\.~·::::::;±Z,"=
'..',.·I ~ . ., . ,. , " :~; :'~ ~. ~ ··~ ~?e?·] .~ D~,f C !!'I;._ · . ali ~.:'~f , ." >~" ~::~::·..W :fl:::S::~,,:~t;1 ,~:';:::;:: "









-1'·nree s e4h1ent ' .l aye rs ·
ape ~lea, ~ .~;' ~
1lUJ-oA lW.o« : ~,.
-. aIl80~late~ " fr1.l)g~
~',J" . ' ,G.ay,
apPa rent, top 0. 5-1.5 CII; a , r~dbro~ t o bl ac k: ' f ine " lrori:' ~' ."
" ' , ., -, ,'.,
orga n i c floc (:[~o'n och re : NalDler 1'62&' .Du Rietli; 19 5.U with
erwe tMed ~ 19al: '~n4 ~. de·t·r it ili . - .:.sterhl ', . 'n'~~t r cm, a ' .i ~ ': of
. . . . : . . io-,.. . . ~ -I
sur face . layer ,and gre y-g reen silty material,: remaining 1 .5-4
. !=,Il ~ ' of .' fine": g r a~ ne c~i > g r e;~qreen silt" fring~ tight-packed.
.~ .~~~ominant, .a~ " common•
. with ' a, ili~h submerged clump' of~,~ Hedw • •
.. veqe t aU on 'and" .of a . f i ne . floc ..
'l'empo rary Fen. Poo l T\;O (T,21
; Pool ped lleter, 4 .8 .J well \i_fined and all -us ed
for ai g_l su pl1 n',11 - ~d.~. ~Pth' of open vee ee , l~. ~' ,'no' :
", pOo; . pea t ·,baseme nt . 4-7 ~ of - .edi.ent ovetlyi ng be dr oc k,














-'-~~~~=~:'J\-~-f; }~, ~:_~~.~ .•_-~ -._,•. .. ,' 7-: ~- 7'~-:~~ ~'~:_,:,, '
-. - ,:- j -_ .-
· i.: _ '. . ' "r'-, . .~ .",'"' 16~ _ - : ; . ::.: "'. ":
3:-.--.-and .S ; . . ; . -. . ' - ·: co. ~~. n. ;..: "':"f~C.' - CO:at'd wit,'o ,.1nflAtA ' ,. , A8l!Ioc1ated fr inge . spec ies, .s..c.1..Qila ' ... • ' .
." " . " . ' ..~, ~'/'~ "~' ~
" . .~ • .a.&t.u n.cmaul.1a, ~!:tili.a g.ili ~., . . • .
,~~,··~.u..1.f..cl.iiA -(L . l
'D~8 f0' bo~t(). vegetation 8parae~ t ,;,S CiUIDP8 .,o f .~
~ and - a "'plt~h ' of ,~ ~, Bu([O~nd!~g a~ea : '
.co.~~ ~~ti ng: of ..~ .,;,~~ .: fl at il~~ ' Be'ven I-.a:~ler 'POOl S" ~~~t" .:.:'
ext@ndinq 3-7 II fr om' po ol ' pe rimeter . At' ' th~ north . edge 0;











, . , .>
'.,
"
and " ho l l oll'l
'· mllg f.l 1Iln J c lj. a.~-ln'vet ' .l~'~ .. A8'0c1a:t~'d - h~inmoc k'
Bp'(-~le8 ·' : ~.: , ~ng!J fl ~ ~, ~Q.l.' "m~: ·~ ,'~,
.~'.aW ,~ sp. .. tmw.a. L. ,.s..t.miJ.J.c.1
:~. LtdwD ' , g [O "'DhDd ' CJ!~ , ~~, . ' arid
.~ ~' ~'A~~ica: hwm..OCk~ . Olf ·.~:~. ·
_. (.C~~d . ~ _ ':'1~nB t. i .~ S. ' ~Oq~8Ch .e _..,". RU~lr S .
an d 11. a.u.bn.1.t..ena~ • • Other di r e ctions ,
~~t: '- -f)a:~.··nt e~dl~9 . 2..:i" 'm' 'i~ofJI' pool perias t e r , . veget~te~
,·vegetaHoll. .· l S~20 I~ot/Of~ llngn .t'1fQl inm" , ~.
-gall Il1!-d~._~ 8110 Oectl.rr i ~t:J j -'~ r i:olU\lUng , "..:
area . on the",s' and s-w~~ lal9.e- .h~ockl: B UDOCk ' tops -o f. :&
' :.~:' .w.iua wit.h.· · .i~ OL · ·~~• .'~.'
~'B[~~· ._ ' . ·~.~_·- (Briel,.. , Mi t 't: : , bA"su
-.-. .• PpOl' peereeeee , 4 . 3 '., wel l . defined. all "UBed :f o t
~ &1941 ' 1I411IP;1~9 1 ; lIax~I:IWIl , de~~h' ~~ '. ope~ , wat'if; ,10'· CIllI poo·l
-. -, pea.t bu ellent la~k1n~ . 2-5 em of s edlDent O"~ [" ly:ng , b~dt oC k, ,
. . bo-t. ~OIl s u rh ce .V&[~l~, dur i ng s uper J;A . 60" , cov,er ed i~
plant ,gr owtb ; . rellla1nde ~ ' 'a f l~e floc . ', TwOsedi ment l ayeu· .-
'..app~~'el'lt , '.to~ o·.'s:'i ;s. em a r ed~bro~n , t o bla~k Lrcn + oI9~nl~
·aiat.~ t iai fl oc wi,th et! bedde d , , ~.l 9"a i" ' an,d detr ital ma"l:e~1ai,
lower ; l ay et ; t i ne ' gr ained :gteY":9 u en a Ut" fringe ' thic k, '·










I ':-'-'-"'::'-"'_~I~~";_'. , c.:" ' . ~.~" . >"'._'. ;,~. - ..". -: ',;~.~~--- ~~.-.~" .- -:", .," '-, ;:-" ~ - ;~, , ·_,-·, :..'~~"']2:>c·',: - ~,ij£L~~~ : :~, {:·j ::':,~~,:::·~'.:
...~-'--' ' ---' "''~~'::~:{' '' . c, .. . .~.; "? \. I ·
, " . i-., . " ', "< ';;.. :"~/",-;> ~~:, ;,,,, : ' .0:. ": ' .
\ -, .16 5 .~.
~:n2:':::::;::J:j;,O:;~='::,=mt:.:::,Z~: .
e..u..u. ". .uJ.lli. ' o" ~s~O~l'~ted . frin~e~. · .•speei~-B/. :~
~,~~.,.~~L;'"~': "~'Ol bott~1I ve~~t~t~ oit · den~e . of
· . n~~-~q~itic :-.re'str~c~e~· . s~~leBI ·lII.~'e as spec'{e, over~roid~q -.. ~
· ,',.,. , . ' . .. ,~ . .:'" \. ' : -": - " >.. . -"'" .;
th,e "f ringe , ";sur r o undi ng ",pool~ , wet f1~t, exten~ing . ~~? ' -_m from ~ .
. ,~·Ql . ~rimet~I I ';egetat,ed 'lI"s' f[~nge" ': On t.he edg es ' of flat, .
~~t?nSiVe' ·band of, hU~~Ck~ .d~ila[ to. thOB~ g'ive~~n TF2 . but
with . ' ~ . " ~" ' : St.o kes " tAin
~',Michi. 'And'~-_~~.pre~ent: ~ , · · j
~ec~rary F!'!,ri PO,?l Four ,iTF41
'. pooi' Perbteter, 10; 8 ~ , 'w.ell defined and, al l , used _
f (Jr algal sampVng, ' pool --peat:. ' bas e m'ent l acking, 2- 4' -ell ' of
. " ' . , " .
~ sed1m-en~ , ,~ver~ylng bedr oc 't , ~ottom .s ur t ece homogeneous, 'a
few pa't cbes . of: ~ edge r~o"tli, othe rwi ~e a fine , fl oc. Two
. ' - . . ' . '
sediment laye~8}lPpar.ent"top . l~~. S ,ClI ; . r e~~br o:",n to black
iron '+: o~gani 'c' mBtedal floc ' wi t.h embe dded ' alga l , and
. . .
detri tal -.mater i al, low~r , _ - layer,' fi ne - grained 9rey-green
s ilt l hingeB . lo~se t.o t ight -- plcked"~ JlIlImJ.tJm.a/
· .~ do1lii~~nt.. '~s socia t.ed apec'~es , ~ ~,
citu..~;.~~,'_~~:~
·~·~,~." llngll at j fQ! t "m~ · , :~~
· and A.lnJla sp ' .' . pool bott.~m veg e t ati o n heavy butleSI so t han
1n '"TFJ , .oI.untu.e. ,~," ~ .l!DSl!8t .i fj!nm ~ and
SJ:1.UUla~ present.'" surrounding area , of ' h uuocks 'as
. ' - . '. - ;-'
·' t,
), '
perimeter t o the
nor th, ·' · a .c.U..e.a.~~: -~O~ i.nated .see~g~ ·t ;aCk: .
. ' . ... . ," , "" .
Permlnen~ . r en PO?! , One, .(PF-!'1
, ~ool . peri~eter:., 13 .' . poorly defined - du e t o
f l oodinq o,£ llI8.cgi na, 'ali.of fri~9'e "'~ ~ed for :a;91l1 , ~~Pl ing ,
."ma xi mum d~ptp. ofope~ w-d.ter, - 30 c~~ ' ~rou.n d poOi~'~~'7' B , 1(.
em, . aCCUIl11 1 ~ t.ion . o:f Orgllni~ , mat~,r.ial on po~ol botto: ,. .20 ~4~
· em . t ll..i e k, but riot:. ' consC!.l i dat e d 't o f orm a -pea t basemen t,
.:b~~to~ \ s urface vari'abl .e , iar~~e Poc t~~n8 of ~e~l~'~t ' beco ming
· buoyant ' with . gas bubbles - f~oati~9 ;0 ·s urt'a : e , · lea!ing
, depnB~.10nS i n 8ed~ment , i~-5,O" o,fsu r fa ce ,a f f'ect e d , .va ryin~"
· with time • .'Are as of "tnt a 'c t' bott Oft with ,f i n e red-br'ovn-bladk
· iron : ' ,~ rg~~lc .~a~~ril.l fl oc - embed4~ w~tb agg reg at e s ,0/
.a l gal . and deir.iial ' inllt e r ia 'x. · Arf:ls " ()f I brokep' bot t om, .
" ,grey~~ack ~ ,t~ green , non-~!~~OU S ~1~mp8 of . Organi c ~m~t:e;ial
" ' Jni xed with the i ro.n + organic \ fl oc. Three 's,edi rnent l ayers
appare~t ,' - t op 2 ·CIII,. of fine i~ori ~ organic f lO? .... n ext 1 c.,
a " non-fib rous ' g r een-yello~ co l oured o r ganic mate r 'h l ,
rem.a ~nder ,. grey-black to .g~een, _ non~ f ibrou B organic III.Bt e rh.1
c lumps , _f ri nge s l\arlable. north end, l oose 'bed 'o f~
, " ' .' _ . , • . ~,r .
~ Lindb. with s..~,- ot herwise fringe .cA. 20
' c~ wide ' of.pa·tch'~8 of. a :-~, ft~ lI:ed 'wit.h~ ..
DnQl!6~ffQl1m~.'~~, tA.I.u Boecll:l . '




~,' a<IltillW. '. '~
~'and '~
bo r d e.! , .a ll ~sed fo ! . alqa1 8u plinq, lDaz i lllO. depth of , ope n
ongllsHfollp",
sroenl !lndt cnJl;
. Pe r~anent;- ren Po ol '1'\10 ' PP2 )
Pool ' peria e te r .1 2 11,_ -well defined ' .bY a ' 8ed9~
~. West n eg in of mai n flat " el eva~~~. drier and
bunuaoclty.a..veqe t ahd .a th e hwmc>cka of Tn .
. . ".
of ·~~~ and Il.t..L1..l:llJ~.
Sout h end of ~l. · overgr own dr a inaqe l oak connec tin'q with
". PP ~ . ~nBh~lng ~~ 1I '~ed o i~~ove~~ l: ov~ l :
wi t h .Iimga'~' .~ ~" C. :~;~ ongllllt 1fOJI !!m ' iand'~'~' ~orth '
margi n ~f: lIIA !n pool fl at . ' ~ i9b ,h l.1Jl1111oc ks , mollnds of~
~, a.·~~ and:1. '~, .
a8.0~i.ted .•pee1~. '~~ L. , " ~ : ~ .
Wl11d ."~.~".s..1JD.J..l.AC - _.t..r.J.fill.1. , ~
"~ -~:. ~~ and .!IU1.ca w.e
· ell~ r1J ~nt fo. · _ ~" ,B.~.e \ ".nd . ~. , .:.. . , .
~ f ree g colfinq • . con c,ent r a ted .. around . edges , r- -
8I1rroll.D.ding "ar e a COlllpleX. po 'ol lie s -I n . 1 depreiaed wet "fl at
" ' . ." '.





[ . v~~'e ~, ~27 CIll, con~o~ idat~d peat buelllent l ac kin q , . with .a
'f a l s e bo t.to_ o f Il1lPhAI- !hiz~ea underlain with
. t · ..
l oose- pac ked orqanie material , 4 8- 88 ' em' i n depth , bOtttllll~
'~'fo,, '.. .."'lb.~ ,~l 'Fl. Th;.. .edi.ent ' '.y".
. ' ... i ··', -
apparent, t op ,1 ClI , r e d-b,: own- bl aek iron + or qan i e ma t e lj..!"al
. floc _b e d with I1 qa1 and !3e~rita i 'materi al~ ·~ext 2 ell,
I'
I







'. , ..:,.16 8 .;
.. . ' .
Bur fa ce , emergent , gr owth. , 'of J:AI.u ' ~. ~'
.~, ,~:'~" ~' ~. ' ,~r~~ , f~oat1 ng .:
gro wth' : of '~ and"~ ',
Bu rro~~din~ ue~ ·COJlp.a rabl~ Wi~b P;l w1t~ so~~ ex~eptio·r1:s .
wet ' ,"f1a~8ur£ounai n') pool has~~_, i n
' . addl~lon .'t o P':,J. lpedea ; the ".et. ao~k '..etlon d taln lng ', into
PP2 ' has ~'~ ' (Banka ) Br.aln e rd . ~~,
. .-.. .
' fl oc ' and ( non- fi br ous cl u. ps of . o:r gah i <:' :,'
..t~~~·~~ : wi th . ' .~ b&~e . of : iI", pur~ thln.· l:~er (7 5 ' ~") ..' Of~ - :
blU~~.~.~~n. ~19~~' 're~inder :' non-fibr ous e1Ul1lPB of or ')an ic . .. ,... : .
_ter~a1, "cttey - bl ac k t o ')r een i il 'CO~O IJ[ , f r i n')• •consisting " . ~ •
. ." ., ...' t' . < ... , • ~ . '••' :
'of b~avY gro wthl ~f. Cllu'~ I nd C. Wlla. vi tll . ..T
.. t ::
.j '::.
. \ . . PFl.,:8peCi e8 .
.... • . ,~ and .s.A..u.A.c.m1A'~, po o l bot tolll 'vegeta t i op , , '
• hea Vy, ~~"1ea'ves cover~ng 3 0~4B" 'Of "~Ol
j
1':[ .'
. .' j .: \ Per_n~nt . Fen. pool .'1'h.re e (PPJ )
r,o.:" . . ,' Pool ".,i~.,,, · Bl . , oo'P;,.o ' ,;n,. '0" ..," n'~l ·
·.. •.1::-',.' .J . ::::~o::.:~:,v~:..::.::;',::'.;:::~:: ~~:~::::':~;~::::~
, 0.0 ':200 ' em. in depth, a false bot~OIll of ro ot and rhbbrne
. ' I networks i n 80me po81tions , ' J.O~BelY ~Ckl;d : and ' wat~rlOgged
1 . . . ",,":ht1 hO't~m ~u""~ ." 'abl., .•;,..,.... 0' plen'. ·
l " ;l~ .~ .• ~ ; 0".::...-· ··· -
. l " ~':"'1/:'" ..'....c' ..:·~·~·:·L·. ,: ..~~'_ . :::'-- '-- _ :
. ::::J::::~,. ,~::c+c-.;:::~::: ~~:;;;i!:"::~:d:·t5 ·· : ·
.. .'" :. " , , , ". . ' ,'''- ,'- ,,; ' : . ' - , "," ,:..'
· ~ari ll.~le,' ,t .Op,. l 11.yer '0,£ red-brOV.ri -bl~C:k . irO~ + .organic, floc ,'
· remaiD~e.r, coar8A,~non~f1bF.o.usor9an~c .mattrial , b~a.c~ : g~ ey. ' ·
to green, fdnge 'tu h bIe , ' f~urd , ve,getation types . ' ~ N edge , '
~Xc~Pt1n9 . outflow• .,and,"50~ 'of "s", edge , . IllIt~ : or CIU~~ ' '~f "
~:~ . ' Near outflow, a 'mat of " S..~
, . ..1 - ', . " ' . " ". ,
~. ~ower , ,s out h ' edge, ,pure ~~ mat" .s. . '
-.~~Wlh ,"s.':', '~,a~d/~·•.~. · (Ui~gg[ . ) Itlbggr.
o~cuiring· . 'Mi d sout h ' 'dge~1 ~ "ma t of ' .s. ,~ : ~n..Wr..e.u.m
~·d ,_ '.s.; - -~.'- ~880c'~at'~ 'fri.nge 8peci~8 'f or ', ~11' f dnge
type J mos tly as for . humJC'k' spec ~eB of Tn, ; pool b~~toill
I . . . I .· .V~9~tll..tiOn. _ ..del\s~ "" : r~~e.ble, . , a 'm~:x~ ot:, ~ ..,.8P . '
. ~, ~., .~ f1p, ·and .
~eB Ber ',amciunt8 of ' -~~,,1U.t..e.lll BP~ ' ·
· and.. eilt;r jK;hQ6'perglllm' sp',I . S i1C·[Ou~d inq - a rea , to ' t he nor t h ,
~o~ ~ eievated,' ·wit.h.4 '~ i', ()f ,h ummOCks 'limi il&r t:"o , t.ho~e_~
.de~c ribed.....~~[)"P l'o' . To the.. ~outh· . '. mo'r e -el~Vllt~d ~than '. poo i .
a.tel\, -.with dry . hummocks a Llllila.r .to . tho,S~ desci:~bed ·f o.r. Tn .
\. re "a[~aof ' pool outflow , II w~t , soak , . dOIlJ ~n"l(lt:td
; .
'. ':-. . -' ....,;..', .< . , . ~ -~ - - - " -.'A con~-id~r at:ion of variables use d in defin lng' pool pl ;u:ement-
onsp&t1al 9r~d~ent8 of habit "at' var ~a~iOt:l
. Of .' ~he . , t.h ree , pJ:' ~m'UY : gra d i;lIts of
. vad a t i on conl:lidEtred importa nt t o wa t e'r b odies ' of the ' Nod:.~
Harbour sIte , -t~o ' ~[ e ~stly ' a~P/lrent ,:in. the -natu~ e :of -the~
variatio~ :-'and' In- 't.~'t1 ways,' ~be~ , are as~eBsed . -'~he Permapency
gtadient '~rtains - t~ tbe 'deg r.ee of permanency 'ot ' ~ water
body an d, tel~&8 "d i rect:l j "to . its m~Ph~~et ry ~nd:s1t.iOnin:g
i n eb e . dta inage " 8Ye.~elll . " 'rhe ~ physi ca l ' an d bl0~o9i~lI.1
cOllaequellce s -Qf a uc h variatio n ire s t rong and mo~tly ObVi~UB
and w!ll 'not ,be cOnsidered fur t her •
. 'Th .a deg~ee of ' ~urfac~ wat e r . flow'in peat poo ls' i s
a "Bour~e' ' o f ' ~t r on9, ~hY8ic'~1 ' ,and :,:~at~r quality ~Ar iat1on ' :
~iv~n the d equ e , 0: itagn/ln~:y , fB~ib le i n s'uCh pool s . Th~. :.
eval uation ,of '. f low 9r~dient8 ..an ~o8tly " aP1>ar e,'lt ' wben the~
drainage Bya'tem of t t re •81t~ j.s do~umented and interpr et~d ., ~biB 'ma·i be coitipUcAtea .. ' ~owe~er ~ ' bY (lhari9~B' ·1n , . ~il~er " - !
storage ~~P~C1ty of~he pe~t ~'i~·e . . ' I ' ' .
hi " ~At1And8 , ;, ~ierBhed w/lt e r st or a ge' · ca~City
. de~~ds great'lY' on th e' PO~it.iO~' ''O f ,''~~ wAte r · tabl~ 1~ the
. , " , ' " . " , ~
peat ,Profile , ' wi th little stor~ge ~ capa_city "a t , high vet et
tab!f ' (pay , :1969, Cbl pmAn'; n6SI . · Dliting 'high , vet'er tabies . ,
ra1&~~l~ i nput. m:.,.elJ ~~lr eC~lY , t o' ou't iets 'V'~~ ' dralna9~ 'trackB
(Bey , 196!U ~ ..An elample ' de s cri bin g. s~ch e :s1 t \lll,t l o n is
?1ven by TalU fi. (1'73.1 f rom a Pennin~ blanke't bOg~ ,Be ' .
b etlleen bedrock ~nd vl t er body, . lIine r a l so t l v~te ~ inp~t ' 1I
' ;". , . ; .., .
i :'
Wi th · a 8ed i~ent · 'i~llIe ' o f '( .10 .~.".'
.. ... "
.' . - -171 :
.. 'oblerv~d -la rg e vol u. er of v~t.~r t o di'~charge '! ~'om a d~r'aln~q~ .
qUll:t' , ",'~i!i .he~vy_r&i~·. · but. wi th ·flOW ~Ubdd1.~? qu'lC::k~Y - aft~r .
ce8latlo~ "Of uln; d'he 'n ov" rai:'~" ~ ·c bange d bJ ~~- .o<:b . •~
· 2 li-~3a··:t~~1 ~1~~1~' 24b: ~rin9 ' the Bt ady pett od, th~'~va;~t
tab1; 0;£ .~th Nor t h ' IU~llr' pe at. :~ l ~ea vaa '-'-. t 'or ~ery ~elr .
. th'~8ur~ace. fl. UB, eva lua t ion of 1-~. tio ';" ·grl.die;llt . ~,, '
"- . , " ' . . .." .. .... .
ba aed tin cond ition!! ,ot ,g reat ea t H~l1bo04 of ,fl ov .- ~
Eva l ua t.ion of the " tbl ;d grad Ient , ~ . t he
1lI1nerotrophic .. ~radl'ent : : :18 -, comp~er , ·'and, :11'. not . .whollY ··
lWalent__bBB~d . :on· , 8·in·9x:e:_.P;YB~Ca1 ·,or ·~.~·~l variabl e s ,_o~
" ~h1 ·ha~U~t . , , ~ ' ~~ appro.aCh · · -~ken, .~.!n ·. eYal ~'au~g~ ·:, t~_e: .
ll\ lDe[o,~ropbic . at~,tua of POll In" thiB , .atudy Ulel a . CGllIpo Bi t l
".,o f PbiBi el1~ ';ar·;.i~1 8~ o'f "t e in~r.r~~di~~ !?eit an d ~be"i~l
variabl es of pool ~watlr c . pos i t i on.- .' .
" . 'l',be ; depth . ~f ~_~t fo r .lng \._ ba~ ~lIleDt t o -a water .. ,
b ody giv e s ..an . i dea. o f the potential f or n r t lc l1 pe rcol a t i on
" , ' . .
1 1t d y to be llrge ~ R,ovenr , : no empl rlcill . a l ue "een - 'be I
, .,
devdo~d f o r .,dep tI!: ot .. pea~' ba~e.ent. · I nd e X'teDt .' nf
' '':-\,' " ",' ''' ' ' U o,' of ,10m' anll ' .at", ,:'" en ' fo, , ...c'if1~
;:..j ' l ocation . The bydraalic ~~uct1'Vity ot' pe·~t,'CoI~. ~_adea ''- ~ : "
, '(Ing'r91~ 1',68 ) , ' t h:e _d~r'ee of ' :~q..pae t io n". : d~g; e,:: : Of '·.
mi nera lization ind 'compo s i tioQ varies f r o" 'l oc i 't-i on ..,' t o
~ " ,,' , , '
• ( location ~n~ v~n wittfin a B.ln?l e "peat . ~lulllJ1 .
The ' ~Iit1on of t he pOol ~I} '~e , d.r~inage ,. l ope s o~
























>" Pe.o:~, .Vi~.1 ~~d~;:inine~ra: '~1l' ,;, w~.'t.er ,.Dl.~Vetent : . __ ' ." , . ,'. .
d,ra1n~~ . 'pOe1~fOD. will like,ly : h~ve . lua s~b-8urface , ~ater
. -': build~uP . ',"~mpar:~d ,with- pooriy "dz;dned ' . a'~eaB •
. ' ,~b~su~~:~'ce; ,:, 'w,a~er , ' ~ i.~{ '.'i~'cr~aBe ' : · :~~, ,~·f1ca.i , ',~rcoiat1~n ~
• ,." ~~~,~C~ , '.flOW: , t ~~c)::~, t~ ~~ po~.i ' can\be,lo~ated: .and traced,' t~
. their o~19b~ , . while. sUb:-su~~ace , flo.l(s t;A~ . be ' bfened ,' frolll : ..
. • " ~atl~nd ' p<>Ol f 'wat~r , ~O~POs1,t'iO~' J.~ , f urther .~d1fi~,d ~br,~u9h
..<:::':r~:it::t::' ~::::::i::i~.:n::Yn.::o::?t.~:':::r:~ .
: 'r,e l ative , 11l~rtance : ,of mine ral ~~Oll 'tater ,v.eraus a~osp~eric
~. ~!~~~t~ . '" ~:
.v :. ,: · , .s~a~er, p~,o~~ ~.~ , ca '.+!l,~ :,a~~~.nst p~ ",and, ,pe. ag:~~~,t. , .
the ratio , O~.CCWlta.nn1~8 ' + li9n~n8 , pl~8 the ,rat.i,o .of C~u -, M9
'.· w~~e : u~'~d .eo :, interp~ et " r e: l~tl~'~ , d,e9'r,ee~'·: ·Of " min-e~otr~ph.ic
: inh~en~~ of ~a'rnPle PoOl~ 1n~hi ~ a6i~:' ,.; . ' . .
-: ', " , ,': , .. ' : a '. :-.' ,: " " ' . .. , '-', " . ' , ' ,, ; '
~ p~ ' va l ues form an incre~8in9 fer~e 8 from
ofnbrotrophi c .s i t es to sites of ; s t rong mine ra\soil w.1,ter
. input (Sjors, 1950 , . Gorb~, 1950 , on. Rietz , 1954) .
. , ..~B~~~Pti O.~8 .~it/ ' -~~on ' (I~)\ Ri~tz,~ · : , l ~,5.c l, ~ wvH h " . : .. . : '..' :
,. ·; part.1Clliy ~r , , c~mpi~te~~; inde~~ndent -. .~·f ' mi~~rotro~hi9 ~t~ttJ~ ,"
effe~t.~n~:':~~ . such ~ ~~;iah~'e~ in~iu~e '. the , e'llt~nt of : ~ate r •
~ '-m~:"~~eilt ' (Sparlinq '; -- ' I ~'66 J ' Gorii~ , : 19 56 ) ' ~r ~e ellt~nt ' bf .
.. ., ,'" - " . " ,': >'. ' '' ,, '' , ', ", ,',",," ' : :.' ," " '. .. ' .. ., " " , ' , , ' : . ',, ' ..
acidification ~ ,Pte~ipitatiJ;6n· " (,yangenecht en,'U . ,il.~ , 1981) . · ·
,;'1
.( . .
'd ~ 8:ti~qU i~b pO~l , ' ~i~er'~{r6phi c ' 8t~t~8, U~ 'i~9 ',c'a , ~~ ,'M9 ' ievels ','
.•:::e'~t<::t~·~~;::~"·e~~~~· ·.::~r~~~o'u.:t:·~:p;.~:·',:;:...
~eae:~reD!entB " :as '~', indlcatO[ B - .o,f Ilinerot rophic ;' s t atus ·,ie
..... ..:::0::.~:.:'::~:~:'i~::::t br'~3r:~:::~:"::~:~e:d:~ .
...•. ·. t~:O!;·:~:i;:f:~::i:7:£:";.,i:;:2I:~ek~:f.~::1: '~' -':
" ~v!!;ie~'~ ', ,of-: 1l1nera l '.~o'n':; _watei n~p', "~ peat ·~~'i~'i' (~~illle~ ; '.
<'1962a) ;,;'orolonen .'i/' ·~B·~+~ ~i~0~' : , :( i91:'8 } . S~~W~d · 'F~ :r"e'vei. '.}o <';
.. ....' ~ . ;'i •
-.r'\ ' ..".": '-" ,:,T,: . .
, ! ?", '.' , _ : . , -' (~ "\
~~{2;~.,'.: '~; ·:, . ;c;."'-, :: ~3§~\ 'to .: .{j,~f;:?~,~~;'! '1.~~:-'f':. _., ", ..:~», .~) . ~J l~L1;"~":'rtr;""':'-~
; ~ ', " ~ .
-173 : .
Tolenen . ,, ' HOBiai..'~:~o~~ . .tJ.97,8) , ' s t udyi ng p'lnn1sb ' .p!# at~And ',
· ' ; ," : '· ' :~"c.1. ~ ' :;Obser~~d , .PB, .',t.~ r, co~t:~1,~.tl ':~d~~~'e1Y' .W~th. , i.n,ci:eas~.~i •.:.::.,:0':'.. :'"
...::.::e: :;.~;::.::::::::: · ::f::::::~':;:i:::.:;:~~::;t~f.-
overlappi ng 'r anges of ~ vA1ue8 .: in { 'poo18' with : moder ate t o ' ; 1 .
o ~;l1~h~ ",~ i'De~'O~t'OPhiC: :~n~e~~'~ . " .';", : "1' \ '
.. ······}; ::::::·:. Re::::~ ~:::;~~:-I~:I~~::~r~ :t~E::::~1.:~.•I,•... .../....
'~; 1;"8J ' ,: ' ; 'G l~'S '~~ · .;i ~·.;~:; .· 19.1'i-- ~ .fhe;: · ~ '~ u'~P1y '.o't "ca';."and·:'- M~ ': t~ '" ,·· ··· ··········· r~~J~i:rf.7;;;~?;f~jf:S~~'\' '
·~~r,~j~I~~.~e '. : ~~·un:d~~~ , ;,'~.~ ~ " :~ln~'~,~,~' :,- ' , ~~,~,~ .·,, ~~ t,~ ~ .":.'~:~n.u~~'~~. ~ , . ~ "
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